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With never a word fbr ine:
tJolnir away, and 1 turn my head
In vain, fbr the sun in the weet is deadAll dead on the darkling sea.
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The ships sail over the eras. I know.
Too hr fbr a maiden's sight
The *hipe sail on. the strong wind* blow,
And some to the lands of tho Orient go,
And—some to the starlcsa night!

Saco,

mtttt

W

vI

the wavee afkr
The white anils flicker and gleam.
And the ship rhlee gaily over The har;
But the night is black, with never a star,
And my heart Is aad with Ita dream.
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Only the dim of the sea's far strand,
Only the dark I seat
Pur he IeA me here by the trodden sand,
With only a ro*o In my little hand.
And never a word fbr me!
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And I— fbr the ffcncv's sake, I suppose—
Gave htm my violet glove.

_Living."
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thy world without,
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more

through Ita
Rebuke Ita haunting shapee of aln
Pill, brief or long, my granted apan
Of Ufa, with lore to Thee and m»n 1
Htrtke when thou wilt the hour of reat.
But let my last days be my bast!
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forth, my lipe. In praise, and own
The wUer lore severely kind ;
Mince, richer fbr Its chastening grown.
I Me, whereas I one* waa blind.
The world, 0 Father, hath not wronged
With Iom the Ilia by The* prolonged ;
But atlll with every added year,
Mora beautiful thy works appear
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And thither urge the bluebird'* wing.
The vale* »hall laugh In flowert, the wood*,
Grow mitt) green with leafing buds.
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Fair sewn those winter days, and aoon
Khali blow the vara weet wind* of *prlng,
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Earth : with gladneu orerfrauKhl.
Mo ad dad charm thy tke* hath found ■,
Within my haart the change la wrought.
My IbuUtapa make enchauted ground.
From couch of pain and enrUluad room
Forth to thy light and air 1 come,
To And In all that pt«U my ayaa
The fraahoraa of a glad aurpiiao.
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THE

HUNDEEDJKJLLAE BILL.

Mr. Juhn Soiuers was a merchant, doing
H ftrnesseH,
business in a thriving country village. He
had two clerks in his employ, but with
of all JMorlptioM. »ixl iImIit ta
nonie diflbrencM. in minor pofnts of charAc.
TRUNKS, TRAVELINQ BAGS,
Peter White was twenty-one years
acter.
A («n«rtl aaanrtniMlof KUnkiti, Whip*. Rob**,
of age, the child of a now widowed mothan'l Uara* Clutbio^ of ail kiadJ, al«a) i«a baa4.
er. and in his choice of profession he had
oulv boon governed by the desire to yield
R. J. L. ALLEN.
to fits mother and self the surest means of
U. S. 8UROEON
honest support.
For F.aainluatloua for I'VMloiia,
Walter Sturgis was of the same age.
4ACO, Ml
and equally honest, but he paid more attention to outward appearances of things,
W.M. HOItSON.
than did his companion. For instance, it
at Law, galled him to put on his frorkand coat and
Attorney and•»»..Counselor
«♦», ... XalM.
If
Mala
44
overalls, help nock up pork, potato**, and
so on; while Peter cared not what he did,
BROTHUS * CO.,
so lonar as it was honest.
Taanara aud furrier*,
One day Mr. Somen called the two
and
3»m*ntflt. l«t. M*.
young men into his counting-room
His eountenth« door nAcr them.
Tba blgbMi MiktlprlN will k« p*ld for Ruk chiMtl
»ini' looked troubled, anil it wit* s* »me moM
and 1114*4.
mrnU before he »p«ike.
OBAU1AI1 DUKGIN
••Boys," said he at length, "I have been
foolish thing. I have lent iny
doing
siierin name toa those
I thought my friend.*, and
they have ruined me! I gave them acYORK * Cl'MUKKLAM) COUNTIES,
commodation notes, and they promised
31
*A< «. «»IV*. Nl Mala Mrtcl.
solemnly that those notes should not {toss
their hands save to such men a* 1 might
accept. Of course I took their uotes in
Ilemermi Huimcn* Cmr4n.
excliange. Thev have now failed and
clcared (Hit. and have left my paper in the
ALBION HOUSE,
luarket to the amount of seven or eight
MB.
PORTLAND,
thousand dollars. I may rise again, but I
TERMS, Sl.aO PER DAY. must give
up my business. Everything iu
3
». O. PKHKY, Proprietor.
the store is attached, and I am left utterly
I have
to do busiuess now.
STUN I & IIALKyT
powerless
looked over your account* and I tliul that
ii hundred dollars each.
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, I owe you
KRXNEBCNK. ME.
Now. I have just a hundred dollars iu
OBm orat C, U. UitiMr'i alora.
money, aud the small piece of land on the
A. a ItllT.
side of tile hill just back of tile town house.
JU. N. •TUIl.
There are four acres of land, and I have
WILLIAM J. COFKI.ANI),
been offered a hundred dollars for it, by
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law, those who have lands adjoining. I feared
this hlow which has come upon me, and
ORKAT FALLS. N. U.
U» irrMowl ha»ioa*a In tha JUti conveyed this land to my brother; so that
Wilt
a-jd 0 8. Court* In ll«in« au<l Naw llauijuhlra.
he can convey it to whom he pleases.
Now 1 wish you to make your choice. If
»5
I could pny you both money 1 would; but

■yyALLACE

Dep'y

H. H. BL7RBANK,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

a*

I cannot,

one

of

you

mint

take this land.

What say you? Vou Walter, have been
with me tiie longest and vou shall decide
(OOo* oppoaita tha Albion llou*)
X A I.N K,
drat."
LIMKRIl'k,
W alter Sturgis heitaM some moments,
will rm»*rrTK claims against state
AND UNITKl) HTATia.
3H
.iml then viid:
"I aiu sun11 ilon't want the land, unless
COAL. COALT
I could sell it rijjht off."
"Ah. hut that wont do," returned Mr.
u> prioe or g»l k** co*i *t
Som»»r*. "If you take the land you must
fil-U' par ton -.Sal Co*l at |si»» iw ton,
K.
CUTTER'S
At A. A fl.
U
keep It. Wen» you to sell it, niv creditors
would say at ooif that you «li«{ it for me,
BUILDI.YG
THE ATir
and then
Into
aioraa
pocketed the tnooev."
AdAimt Straal will b« 4l*t<1a4 ap
"Then 1 am willing to divide the money,
Hall. Ofltoa m«1 lUtoait. A ay paraoa dwmog at
tt>ar will J wall U apply al uMa, M Ulajr mi for I can easily rabw the hundred dollars
r«waa tfcay wt«k. If lhar Mil «uoa
bar* aay
on the lnnd.. Mv brother will do that.
C« a a Uakdt.
It
Apply W
But I imagined tfiat you would jHrefcr the
land, for I know the soil is pxxl although
BEST FAMILY GROCERIES.
iiuiti' rocky. However, what say you,
P«*ter?"
8TONE OS BK-A.CKEXX
"Why. I will take the land," returned
M 4 VI jr»T amu AT
Peter, "or I will divide initially with Walter—each of us to take half the land."
♦ CUjr H<|u%rt, (lUrdy't BlMk)i
"But what *hould I want with th**
MBorU |
J««t fttMf* U* UlOJ.iorJ llo«M, »
land?" said Walter. "1 could not work
it, I should hardly like to descend from
clerkship to diggi'ug and delving in blue
frock and cowhide boots."
»>l M »ow prtoM. mm
*7 V9™**
W*UAl^?y
la ujr
»o4 «•!! W to
"Then it is rasily settled." rejoined PeLM «il/.
W« IbtIU UkOM lu Wftnl of
ter, "for 1 should prefer the land."
ivies and rscau aktici.hs,
Walter was pleased with this, and before
(O glT« U I «U.
night be had the hundred dollar bill in bis
a,
91
pocket, ami Peter had the warranty deed
of the four acres of land upon the hfllside.
Both th«« voung men belonged to the vilnotiok.
lag*. and had always ttv«d there. It was
*
III
T<~b
t.
Um
Lfcxil
M
I*wy
I
!
WkMl MMknair, I warn M U only liv« miles from the city, and of course
HAVIiro
kkM«
•MM •«* pMikttinHii
many city fashions were prevalent there.
I IMM I «■ gt*« »«*« MtMfM- It was
under
influence of this fiuhion
n4 It MMlM prtNl
that Walter
CHAJ 3L UTTLZriZLD
Sturgis reftiscd to hare anyW
Ut". Ami 1, ItM.
thing to do with the land.
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That

Peter White's winter he worked for Mr. Stevens at cotthe deed of his ting out lumber, for twenty-five dollars

|H-r month; and when spring came he was
ready to go on to his land again.
In the meantime, Walter Sturgls had
worked a vear at a fashionable calling for
three hundred dollars, and at the ena of
the term ha was the absolute owner of
just two dollars.
'•Say, Peter, you aren't going to work
on that land of yours another season, are
you P" asked Walter, as the two met in the

land, was to hunt up some kind of work.
If he had been a mechanic he might have
found some place, but ho knew no trade,
except that of salesman and book-keeping.
A whole week he searvhed in vain for emtime ho
ployment, but at the end of that
found an old farmer who wanted a hand,
though he could not afford to pay much.
But Peter finally, and with tho atlvice of
Mr. Somers, made an arrangement of this
kind:—He would work for the old fanner,

street one

evening.

"To be sure I am," was the response.
(Mr. Stevens) steadily until the ground
"But hero's Simon wants a cleric, and I
was open, and he should have half tnc time
told him I guessed you would be glad to
to devote upon his own land, and part |>ay-

come."
ment for his services. Stevens was to
"What will he pay?"
help about the ox work that the youth
"Three hundred.
homight need. Next Peter went to the and
"Ah, Walter, I can make more than
tel, where there was ouite a stable,
engaged a hundred loads of manure, the that from my land."his
Sturgis opened
eyes in astonishlandlord promising to take his pay in produce when harvest time came. So Peter ment.
"You're joking," he said.
Whito put on a blue frock and cow-hide
"No, sir. I received five hundred dolboots nnd went to work for farmer Stevlars in money last season. Seventy-five
VII9*
In the meantime Walter Stursfis ha<l of that went for manuro last season: but
as I
been to tho city to And a situation in some somo of that manuro is now on hand,
found the land so rich last year as not to
•tore, hut ho camo back bootless. Ho wm
much more than half of it. This seasurprised when he met Poter driving an need shall
have two hundred dollars
At lirst he son I
ox team through the village.
could hardiv believe his own eves. Could worth of strawberries, if nothing happens
it be iNwsible that was Peter White, in that unusual."
"And you don't have to work any winblue froek and those course boots?
On the next dav a relative from tho city ters to do tills?"
"No; four months' labor is about all I
The two walked
came to visit Walter.
out to advantage on it."
out. and during the day Walter saw Peter eau luy
Walter went to his store, and during
coming towards them with his team, lie
was hauling lumber whlcfi Mr. Stevens the rest of the ovening ho wondered how
had been getting out during the winter. it was that some folks luul so much luck.
Walter saw how coarse and humble his
During the second season Peter had exouondam clerkinate looked, and he knew perience for a guide, and ho filled up
tW Peter would hail him if he met; so many gans that he left open the year behe caught his companion bv the arm and fore. Ills strawberries turned out better
dodged into a by-lane, l'eter saw the than he anticiiMited, and he made a lietter
And then
movement, and understood it, but he only arrangement lor his meloas.
from all tliat land whereon he planted his
smiled.
Uv-nnd-by the snow was all gone from early pea*, etc., lie obtained a crop of
tho liill-sido. Tho wintry garb was re- much value. It was but ono hou'rs drive
moved from the spot before it left other into the city, and he always obtained tho
places, for it lay on the southern slope of highest prices, for ho brought tho earliest
a hill, and thus had the advantage of the vegetables in the market.
warm sun all day, without any of the cool
On tho first of tho noxt November he
north and east winds. Tho 'youth found had cleared seven hundred dollars for the
none
them
were
but
of
his land very rocky,
season, over and above all expenses.
One morning after tho crops were in,
jjernianent; so his tirst move was to get
off some of these obstructions; and as Mr. Peter found a man walking about the land,
Stevens land was not yet clear from snow, as the voung man came
up the stranger
he was ablo to give his young workman asked him who owned tho nill.side.
considerable assistance. They took two
"It's inine, sir," replied Peter.
voke of oxen and two drags, and went at
The man looked nlmiit and then went
was
at
roek
live
in
It, ami just
days every
away, mid on tliu next day ho came again
the foot of tho slope, and made a good with two others. Thoy looked over tho
his
hundred
hauled
then
stone wall. Peter
place and they seemed to bo dividing it
load* of manure which he had bought for off into snuill lots. They remained nl>out
seventv-flvo dollars, and |>art of it ho an lionr, and then went away. Peter
plowed in. and part he saved for top droa»- suspected the land wa/» wanted for winein';.
tiling. That evening he stepped into tho
l'eter now worked early ami late, and Post-oftlco, and thero ho heard that a railroad was going to bo put through the vilmuch of the time he had help.
Mr. Stevens win surprise! at the rich- lage as noon as the workmeu could 1h> set
ness of tho soil, hut there was reason for at it.
On tho next morning Potor went out on
it. At the top of the hill there wiu » luigo
ledge; tho rocks which had encumbered his land, and as he reached tho up{>cr
former
period boundary and turned and looked down,
the hill-side must at some
have come tumbling down from tlie ledge; the truth flashed u|>on hiiu. His hill-side
for
there
agoa, por- hod a gentle, easy slope, and the viow
and the rocks, lying
hafM, ami wurerinif nearly half of tli« sur- from-any part of it wm delightful. A
face of tho grounaand served to keep tho brook rati down through it, from an exhauxtlcss spring up in tho lodge, and tho
soil moist and yellow.
The first thing that Peter nlauted was locality would bo oool and agreeablo in
about a quarter of an acre of water-mel- | summer and warm in winter. At tho foot
lie then got in some early garden of the hill, on tho left, lay a small lake,
ons.
!
sauce, such as |>ot»toos, sweet corn, peas, while the river lay in sight for several
beans, radishes, cucumbers, tomatoes, and miles.
And he got his whole piece work"Of course," soliloquised Peter, "thoy
so on.
ed up and planted liefore Stevens' land was think this would make l>cnutiful building
'lota. And wouldn't it? Curious that 1
free from snow.
People stop|>ed In the road and gazed never thought of it beforo. And then when
Why had tho railroad conies here,
upon the hill-side in wonder.
people from tho
that spot never been used before? For city will want their dwellings hero. But
as
a
sheet) this land is valtmMe. It Is worth—let me
forty years it had boon used
all see—say six hnndred dollars a year. I can
pasture, the rocks having forbidden
thoughts of cultivating it. But how ad- easily get eight or nine hundred dollars
mirably it was situated for early tilling; for what I can raise hero, and I know that
and how rich the soil must have been, two hundred will pay mo n good round
with sheep running over it so lonj»! An price for tho labor I perform on it. And
winds and then when niy peach troes grow un, and
adjoining hill &hut off the east to
the chill my strawberry beds increase—110—it's
tlx- hill itself gave its back
I more valuable to me than it can bo to uny
north.
Peter had planted an acre of com. an one else."
When Peter went home, ho could not
acre of ]M>tato«*s, and the rest he had divided among all sorts of produce. Then resist tho temptation to sit down and calho went to work for Stevens again, and in culate how many house-lots his land would
a few weeks he had moru than paid for make, and he found that the hill sido
all the lalior he had l»eon obliged to hire would afford fifty building lota with a pood
on his own land.
gardon to each one. But he didn't think
In the meantime, npiin, Walter Sturpis of selling.
His
Two (lays afterwards, six men came to
fowl been looking after employment.
hundred dollars had l>eon used up to tho look at the land. After travelling over it,
hut penny, and juat then ho accepted a and after sticking up some stakes, they
of tho village, went uway. That evening Peter went to
place in one of tho stores
at a salary of three hundred dollars a tho hotel, and the first thing he heard
White was:
year. Ho still wondered how Peter
could content himself in such husinoss.
"Aha, Peter, you've missed It."
"How so?" asked Peter,
Friar and to be InvHad to >11 Um little
he was
"Why, how much did you get for your
parties when he was a clerk, hut wont
to hill side?"
Walter Sturjjis
not invited now.
"What do you mean?"
the:«e jwirties ami was hijjhly odillod by
"Havon't you sold it?"
thoin.
Also, whon Peter was a clerk
"No sir."
there were lorenl younp ami handsome
damsels who loved to J• i-k in the
"Why, there was a man hero looking
of his smiles, and ono of thoin he fancied at it a week or so ago. and to-tlay he came
and brought five city mercliants with him.
that he loved.
After he luid got his hill-side planted, and I can take my oath that each one of
ho went to aoe Cordelia Henderson, and them engaged a building lot of him. One
he a*ked her if she would ttecomo his wife of 'em s|x>ko to mo about what a lovely
at some future |»eriod, whon ho was pre- spot it was; nnd 1 told him nobody would
pared to take suoh an article to his homo. think of building there till j'ou got tho
She told him she would think of it and rocks off. But haven't you sold it tho'?"
let him know by letter.
"No, not an inch of it."
Throe days "afterwards he received a
"Why, that man told me ho hod enletter from her, in which she stated that gaged to pay four hundred dollars for a
she could not think of uniting her desti- choice lot ot twelvo souaro rods."
"Then ho will find his lot somowhero
nies with a man who could only <lelvo in
rotor abed a else. I guess, till I sell out."
the earth for a livelihood,
few tears over tho uncxjtectod note, and
Some more conversation was held, nn<l
then ho retMotusI on the subject, and final- then Peter went home. On the following
that
was
sure
he
forenoon, the renr man who had been the
ly blessed his fate, for
suoh a pirl was not what ho needed for a first to come and look at the hillside. called
wire.
to see Peter, and introduced himself as
When the first day of July came Peter Mr. Anderson.
reckoned up his accounts, and he found I "I^et's see—I beliere you own some two
that Mr. Stevens was owing him just two or three acres of land up hero on the hill
dollars, ami all he owed in the work was side," he said, very carelessly.
"I own four acres there," replied Peter,
seventy-fire dollars for manure.
On the thinl of July be carried to the very exactly.
"Ah, vev—well; it doesn't make much
hotel ten dollars' worth of given peas,1
l»oans and radUhet: ami three days after- difference, I didn't notice how much then*
wanls he carried to the city twenty-eight was! 1 thought 1 should like to build
Toward the end of the there; if you would sell the land reasondollar*' worth.
month ho had sold one hundred and thirty able. I might like to mirchase. It would
dollars, worth of Potatoes, jx'as, beans, bo enough to nflortl me quite a garden;
eu\, etc. Then he nad early corn enough though I suppose it would cost about as
to briuj; him fifteen dollars more.
Kre much to till such land as the product would
long hi* melon* were ripe, and a dealer in be worth."
••That would depend uinm how you
the city had engaged them all.
lie luul
six hundred fair melons, for which lie re- worked it," said Peter, drvly.
vived fourteen cents apiece bv the lot.
'•O. yes, I suppose so. But are willing
dollars for tfte whole. to sell out, I suppose."
nuikiiij* eighty-four
l>urtng the whole summer Peter was
••Certainly."
The man's fttce began to brighten.
kej* buoy ia attending to the gathering
"How much should you want for it?"
and selling of the products of his hillside,
lie helped Mr. Stevens in haying, and he asked.
about M>me other mutters—enough so that'
"Well, I don't know. What could you
he could have norne help when he wanted afford to nay?"
it
"Why, I suppose I eonld afford to par «*
deal more than it is worth. Rather
When the last harvesting came, he gathn not havo it 1 would pa)-—well—say
eml in seventy-eight bushel* of corn and
a hundred bushels of potatoes, besides —two hundred dollars or two hundred
turnip*. squashes, pumpkins, etc., and and fifty at the outside."
"I don't think there is much use of our
eighteen bushels of white beans.
On the first day of November Peter talking, sir."
"But—vou paid one hundred, only, if I
White wt down aud reckoned up the proceeds of his land and be found that the mistake not."
"I had my choice between one hundred
piece had yielded him iust five hundred
and fire dollars, and besides this he had dollars and the land, and I chose the latand vegetables ter. but as you seem to labor in the dark..
corn, potatoes, beans

|

[
|

sunlight

|

Cat

I will explain to you. In the first place,
there U not another
spot of land in this
section of the oountry that no—wi the
natural advantages which this one does.
I can hare ray early peas and Tines up
and hoed before my neighbors got their
ground ploughed ; so I have my early
sauce in the market ahead of all others,
save a few hot-house owners, whose plants
cannot compare with mine for strength
and sixe. Then my soil is very rich, yields
fifty per cent, more thnn most other land.
Now look at this: During the last season
I have realized over eight nundred dollars
from this land, and next season I can get
moro than that, for mv strawberry vines
are
flourishing finely. There are not any
two (arms in this town that can possibly
bo made to realize so much money as my
hill-side, for vou see it is tho time of my
produce, and not quantity, that does tho
business. A bushel of early peas on the
twenty-second of May, arc worth ten times
tho
as much as
my neighbors' bushel on
first of
and August. Two hundred
July
dollars will more than pav me for all my
time and trouble in attending to my land;
so you seo I save this year six hundred
dollars interest."
"Then you wouldn't will for leas than
six hundred, I suppose?" said Mr. Ander«on.

carelessly.

fell heavily

»f the

Tht JM

the floor, he darted forward

IUM LNHID.

It'a eoaklt little Robin!
And hia bead ba keep* a bobbin',
Of all the other pretty fbwla I'd abooaa him;
Kor he nan *o sweetly (till,
Through tiU tiny (lender bill,
With a little patch of red apoa hi* boeom.
When the froet U In the air, and the

mmL

To other little blrdlaa

mow

I*

oa

the

so bawildarla'.
near the window

Picking ap the ornulie
Hln{lnr rhrl'Uuaa itnrtee to the
Of how two tender be be*

be I* (band,
children

Ware left la woodland cladea,
man who took 'eai there to loaa 'am
Hut I lobby *aw the crime t
(11a wa* watching all the time |)
And be blushed a perfect crtmaoo on kla boaoM.

Djr aerael

When the changing learaa of autumn aroand a*
thickly foil,
And everything aaem* norrowftil and saddening,
Robin may ba heard on the corner of a wall
81ngtnr what Is soUelng and gladdening.
And sare, fro® what 1're heard,
He's (iod * own little bird,
And ilnn to thoee in grief juit to aoaia 'em
Tint once he Mt fbrlorn
On a cruel Crown oT Thorn,
And the blood It (Ulned his pretty llttlo boaom.

lj frightened. He gare one more tug.
An uneartly yell as of a flood in distre«
came from tho inside, and then the clockcase pitched head foremost on the floor,

smashed its Cue and wrecked its proportions.
The current of air extinguished the light
—the deacon, the old lady and Sally, fled

up stairs, and Joe Mayweed, extricating
himself from the clock, effected his retreat
in tho same way that ho had entered.
The next day all Appleton was alive with
the story of how deacon Barberry's clock

had been bewitched; and though many
believed its version, some, and especially
Joe Mayweed, effect**! to discredit tho entiro aflair, hinting that the deacon had been
trying tho ox]>erimcnt of tasting frozen
cider, and that thu vngari«*s of the clockexisted only in a distempered imag-

The Bewitched Olock.

case

hnlf-prwt eleven o'olock on Sunday night n huninn leg, enveloped in blue
broadcloth, might have been seen entering
Peter.
Cephas Hartx-rry's kitchen window. The
"A-henj—well—ah—you put it rather leg was followed finally by the cntere percuriously."
his Sun"Then I'll put it plainly. You may son of a lively Yankee, attired in
have the hill-side for ten thousand dollars.' day go to meetin' clothes. It was in short,
Mr. Anderson laughed; hut ho found .Too
Mayweed, who thus burglariously, in
tliat l'eter was in oarnest, and ho oomof night, won his way into the
dead
the
rncncod to curse and swear. At this, Peout a concern that was
yielding you a net profit of six hundml
dollars a year, for that sum, sir?" asked

"Could you soli

on

and laid his hand on the door of the clockBut no human power could open
case.
Of all the merry little bird* that lira ap la Um traa,
And cam I from Um ayoaaaora and chaetaut,
it. Joe was holding it inside with a deathThe preUlest little gentleman that deareet U to Bia,
la the one In eoat of brown and Mar let waletooat. grasp. The dcacon began to be dreadAilA*

About

deacon's kitchen.
ter
simply turned and left his customer to "Wonder how much tho old deacon
himself, and ho saw nothing more of the
speculator. Two days afterwards, how- mado by orderin' mo not to darken his
over, three of the merchants came to see
door again?" soliloquized tho young man.
our hero, and when they heard his simple
"Promised him I wouldn't, but didn't say
him.
to
do
wore
justly by
ready
story, they
examined
tho
spring, nothing 'l>out winders. Winders is just
They went up and
which they found to bo pun) as crystal, as good as doors, if their ain't no nails to
and as it Was then a dry season they saw toar
Sal'll
your trowsers onto. Wonder if
that the supply of water could never fail,
critter
The
comedown?
promised me.
and all tho houses which might lie built on
Peter's land could bo supplied with run- I'm afraid to move here, 'cause I might
ning wnter, oven iu tho very attics of tho break my stilus over suiuthin' or nothcr,
upper ones.
and wake the old folks. Cold enough to
The merchants first went to tho inan
bear hero. Oh, here comes
a
who owned the land nbovo Peter's, includ- freeze polar
ho
and
tho
and
tho
Sally!"
lodge
spring,
ing
The lieautifui maiden descended with a
agreed to sell for two hundred dollars.
was
a great Imnmin
the
'I his, to
builders,
pleasant smile, a tallow candle and a l>ox
for the stone of tho ledgo was excellent
of matches. Alter raoslring a rn]>tumus
and
a
Then
called
they
granite.
surveyor
made a plot of the hill-side, whereby they greeting she mado op » roaring Are in the
liavo
fortv
could
found that they
building cooking stove, and tho happy couple sat
lots, worth from two hundred and fifty to down to
enjoy tho Mvwit interchange of
four hundml dollars each. Thoy hesitatviews
and
hoi>c3. lint tho course of true
ed not a moment after tho plot was made,
but paid Peter Ills ten thousand dollars love ran no smoother In old Barberry's
kitchen than it did elsewhere, and Joe,
cheerfully.
Not many day* after this transaction, who was
making up his mind to treat himPotcr White received a very polite note
self to a kiss, was startled by tho volco of
to
him
from Cordelia Henderson, asking
call and seo her; but ho did not call. He tho deacon, her father, shouting from her
limited up Mr. Burners und went Into busl- chamber door—
ness with him, and this very day Somers
"Sally, wluit are you getting up in the
A' Whits do business in thai town, autl
middle of the night for?"
is.their
book-keeper. And
WftltofcHturgis
••Tell him It's most morning," whispered
fn all tno country there Is not a prettier
than the old hill-side. The railroad Joe.
jpot is near its foot—and it is occupied
"I can't tell a fib,*' said Sally.
by sumptuous dwellings in which live
"I'll make it a truth, then," said Joe,
merchants who do business in the odjocent
and running to tho huge old-fashioned
city.
Ono tiling l'eter missed—that ho did not clock that stood in the comer, he set it at
Hut his fivo.
reserve a building s]K>t himself.
usual good fortune attended him even here.
"Look at the clock and tell me what
A wealthy banker had occasion to move
it is," cried the old gentleman, up
time
and
sold
to another section of the country,
out his house and garden to l'eter, for just stairs.
So
one half what the building cost him.
"It's five by the clock," answered Sally,
l'eter took a wife who loved him when he and
corrolmrating the words, tho clock
dug in the earth and found a homo for her struck live.
and himself upon the old hill-side.
And now reader, where do you think
The lovers sat down again and resumed
tho hill-side is? Perhaps vou know; for the conversation. Suddenly the staircase
it is a veritable history I have been writbegan to L'r«<nk. "Good gracious! it's
ing, and the place I have told you about
said Sally.
is now one of tho most select suburlian father,"
"The deacon, by thunder!" cried Joe;
residences.

2wit

ination.

Woman

teachers. A jwjwr was read, complaining
that in a certain Sabbath school there was

lady Superintendent,

lxvau*« no liuin

could be found to take tho place. In conclusion, tho writer said, "We need a man
in our town. We have things that wear
luintaloons, but we need a man. to give direction to tho school and to attract the nobler and better portion of the community."

honest declaration, and voiced a
Every town, every Sabbath school,
Women of
every home, ne«d* a man.
talent ltavo tried to figure in politics and
in tho pulpit, but a sorry figure they have
made of it.

It was
truth.

an

It is claimed that the ballot will secure
for women social respect. The claim is

not well founded. Those who seek it lose
social respect, because they stop out of the
path marked out for them by Providence
and by Nature. Woman, in her sphere, is
man's good angel and helpmeet; out of it,
sho is man's bitterest foo and heaviest
curso.

Tlicro U

proper

a

self-respect for woman in

sphere,

which is of itself

Im-

power
builcl up

to any that a woman can
for horsolf by her own hands, even through
the ballot.
How natural to toe woman waited on by
Sir Walter Raleigh was pralaed beman t
cause he cast his cloak into tho mud to
save the foot of his quoen from being
soiled. As noblo acts liaro been |>erfornied
by many men, times without number. The

uprising of gentlemen
woman

in the

enters with a

can

child;

when

a

the dis-

to lighten her cares and sweeten
her joys, is everywhere considered manly.
Education is essential for hor. Sbo is
tho educator of tho home, for she is its
soul. If one must be ignorant, let it l>e
the man and not the woman. Many of
our most intelligent men havo had cul-

position

she abandons the position assigned her by
her Creator, and reaches one against
which her nature, the interests of society,
and the laws of God contend. Woman her
sphere and her work, and sbo Is only happy when she finds pleasure in lovingly,
patiently, and faithfully performing the
duties and enacting the relations that belong to her as woman. She is not the natural head of society. Man, though stern,
cold, and almost nerveless, is inado to be
be the head of human society; and woman,

quick, sensitive, pliant, (as her name indicates), gentle, loving, is the heart of the
world. As tho heart, she has the power.
She rules through love, and becomes a
blessing greater than we can ever acknowledge, l>ecause it is greater than we
can measure.

tnko heart. She U not in
Tho law (if aervioe is on her at
it is on man. \9lth her much of her service consists in suffering; with man much
of his consists in toil. Before both there
aru fields of endeavor white with beckoning harvests. In literature, in reforms, in
ministering to tho wants and woes of humanity, woman has an open door set bewoman

fore her, which no man will desire to close.
Lot her enter it and work. There Is a law
of companionship far deeper than that of
uniformity and equality, or similarity—the
law which reconciles similitude and dissi-

harmony of oontrast, in
which what is wanting on the one side
finds its complement on tho other; for,—
militude, tho

"llaart with heart u4 mind with ml Ad,
Wh«io the main flhrw
•otwin»t,
Through NilitVaiklli,
Mar trwj bjr eontrmrlM tw Mn«d
Mora cluacljr rtlll."

Such

was

the exquisite

tured mothers. Very few sons ever grow
to bo learned whoso mothers cared not for
hooks. This fact is appreciated, and leads
us naturally to conclude that if woman
lacks social respect it is her own fault. If

companionship

of the sexes as they were rejnrsented
by
our first jiorcnU, and such, however
they
may lx» momentarily disturbed, they will
remain, a* tho ideal for all tho generation*
of men and women. Let woman repose
her trust in man. and then, lifting up ber
heart, sho may sing,—
"Though God'* high thing* art not all our*,
*TU oar* to look abort t
All U not oar* to bar* and hold,
But all U our* to lor*/'

—J. D. Fulton.

a

superior

tired

laws of God and of nature in her behalf.

captivity.

Woman is not naturally a law maker.
Even in our hornet alio desires tlio head of
tho house to lay down tho law. Never
shall I forget the influence exerted by Uie
utterance in a convention of Sahlmth school

a

sphere of it is the whole

They deceive woman who cause her to believe that she will Had independence when

Let

Ballot.

vs.

the grave, and the

region of humanity. Woman's want enemy is he who would cruelly lift her out
of her sphere and would try to rerene the

Definition of Bible Terms.
A (lay's tourney wa» thirty-three and
one-fifth miles.
A Snblxith day's Journey was about an

English mile.

EsekJel's reed wm 11 feet nearly.
A cubit in TJ inched nearly.
A hand's breadth In equal to three and
live-eighth inches.
A linker's breadth 1* equal to 1 inch.
A shekel of silver was about fifty cents.
A shekel of gold was $8.09,
A talent of silver was $638.82.
A talent of gold was 613.801).
A piece of silver, or a denny, was 13

cents.

A farthing was 3 cents.
A pern I i was 2 cent*.
A mite was 1 cent.
Au epho, or bath, contains aoven gal*
Ions and five pints.
A bin was one gallon and two pints.
A firkin was seven pints.
An onier was six pints.
A eab was three pints.

"hide mo, Sal!"
"When; can I hide you?" cried the dis- woman prefers superficiality to thoroughness; music, drawing, and dress, to the
The pleasures of railway traveling In tracted girl.
Some thing* may bo raid in favor of
"I'll squeeze Into knowledge of housework, an acquaintance
said
he,
I
know,"
the
are
illustrated
Ad"O,
by
England
vividly
lira
*01110 trader* would hardly
tho
of
and
endowments
bop;
with
literature,
lowing incident which happened on a line the clock case."
without them.
l>ec»u*o
brainless
common
*en«e,
concealed
simply
he
word
another
near London:
And without
seek out tho frail and
Tho j(ljt*vjHit-in men wouldn't have
A young lady got Into a second-class himself in the e:we and drew the door be- men an) disposed to
in preference to the rugged and much to do, and {Nitty would dwlloo if
cflimiiiuite
carriage, where she was soon joined by a hind him.
she must suffer the then* were no boys to break windows.
The deacon was dressed, and sitting well-endowed, then
gentleman about thirty years old, whose
If
ladies, compelled
young
There would be no customers fur cast*
manner seemed very strange and excitwd. himself down by tho cooking stove, pulled consequences.
to toil for Mipjwrt, will prefer the factory
commenced
and
iron peaches and green apple*, which
it,
his
soon
out
pipe, lighted
They were aloue in the carriage. As
mid the stop*, with its lint air niul depress- come on
as the train started, this man got up all of smoking very deliberately and calmly.
early in Uio season, but for the
I
said
he.
eh?"
ing associations, to Uie work in the home, boy*, and tho doctors wouldn't have so
"Well,
"Five o'clock,
a sutden, and began by throwing his cartlie store or factory much to do
shall havo time to smoke three or four liecause she hope* in
curing cases of cholera morpet bag out of the window, saying:
heart of a husband bus
and
hand
the
secure
to
the
critters."
arising therefrom.
"This carriage is much too heavy, como pipes, then I'll go and feed
she ninst suf"Hadn't you better go and feed the criU sooner tin-re than elsewhere,
wo must lighten it as much as possible."
Boys can l>e made usoftd when they
women will unite
if
Hut
fer
accordingly.
hare a mind to, and can sell newspapers,
Ho then sat down agaiu, but jumpod up ten flrst, sir, and smoke afterwards?" sugin securing a reform in this direction,—if black boo
to, hold horses, and do chores.
n minute after, screaming out:
gests! tho dutiful Sally.
the pure and virtuous will say, such a life
wakes
and
head
clears
smokin'
"No,
my
"It's too hoary! It's too heavy!"
In
printing-office*
boys are known as
seemed as is offered iu« in the family is in harmoAnd so saying, ho sent his coat out of me up," answered tho deacon, who
have a plain way of
devils;
printers
will
I
and
with my future well-being,
the window to join the carpet l»g, then not a bit disposod to hum* his enjoyment. ny
speaking.
went the scorn allurement* elsewhere held out, aud
Bur-r-r—whiz-z—ding—ding!
and
went
his
his
cravat,
waistcoat,
away
Ikiys individually are better thau bop
(it myself, by study, for companionship
clock.
his shoes. IIo then sat down and appearshe
of
the
and
noble
land,
collectively.
"Tormented lightning!" eried tho dea- with tho great
ed to be thinking profoundly. All of a
If there were only ono boy in the world.
his pipe on will succeed. If woman will respoct hersudden he turned towArd the young girl, con, starting up, and dropping
he would bo a good boy. It generI
think
self, she will be respected.
creation's that?"
who was as frightened as possible, and the stove. "What in
at b-ust two boys to get up any
takes
that
for
not
is
ally
It
said
rights
by clamoring
"It's only the clock striking five,"
said:
t)ecn conferred upon others; it is not mischief.
havo
"On your knees. Madam, on your knees! Sally, tremulously.
Ilavo one boy hi a utore, and you can
Whiz! ding! ding! ding! went the old by restless discontent, by partisan appeals,
Wo will pray for the Duke of Glouceshim useful. Hire a second boy.and
make
out of her God-given sphere.
bv
stepping
clock furiously.
tor!"
to destroy the network
their time will b« chiefly devoted to chasand
the
cried
deacon,
of
attempting
by
•l'owcrs
mercy!"
The j»oor girl immediately obeyed him.
it's struck u hundred al- of holy influences by which ho has over ing one another over tho counter, and
The stronger then l>egnn praying fervent- "■trilling Ave!
surrounded her; it is not by ridiculing firiug brush and directory at each other's
ly for the Duko of Gloucester, then for ready."
and casting acorn on mother- heads.
"Deacon Barberry!" cried the deacon's marriage
tlio Duke of St. Albans, then for the I)uke
alio U to obtain the blessings she
A boy begins to bo a nuisanoe about the
that
herself
hood,
robed
had
who
hastily
of York—in a word, for all the Dukes of better half,
but by tranquilly laboring under tiiuo he U eight years old. IIow soon he
stair*
the
court*,
down
came
now
and
plunging
Great Britain and Ireland.
obedience. grows out of it depends on cirounutancca.
wildest state of alarm. "What this heaven-imposed law of
lie then sat down again.
The young case In the
Into Sorno never do.
transmuted
U
weakness
Woman's
clock?"
the
with
mutter
lady more dead than alive, was in a cor- is the
tiw
to
nature
her
she
It is a question whether boys lsad an
when
opens
"Goodness only knows." replied the old strength
ner of the carriage, a
prey to the most
consecrate
slie
when
and
of
love,
huninfluence
enjoyable existence. They hare a great
"It's been in the family 4he*e
profound terror. Nevertheless, this strange man.
to the happloM of other*. Then deal of fan at other people's expense, but
I
it
to
know
did
herself
never
and
dred years,
j>erson l>egan to feel less quiot.
it U she obtains a moral and spiritual pow- they have most always got grievances.
"This can't go on," ho said. "It is real- carry on so before."
the
to which man is glad to do homage.
went
er
Whiz! bang! bang! hang!
They would like to have their way
ly much too heavy. Tho train will soon
willAilnets, or any earth- u little more, and a
Ambition,
pride,
pretty way it would
have to stop—it won't lx; able to go on. clock.
She
cried tho old lady, ly passion will distort her being.
iUclf!"
too.
burst
"It'll
be,
Come now, wo must lighten it. One of
a divine apof tears, "and there wont struggles all In vain against
Give a boy his choice of an occupaI won't; so suppose you shedding a flood
us must get out.
of meeksoul
the
from
Is
It
iL"
of
left
pointment.
be
tion
in lifo, and the chances are that he
nothing
jump out of the window."
said tin* deacon, who ness that the true strength of womanhood would
bewitched,"
"It's
prefer to be a Robinson Crusoe,
the
walked
And lio
resolutely up to
and It In because It has Its root
derived,
Li
of a band
of
New
leaven
supera
England
on
a desert island, or captain
cowering girl. But shn said to him, cry- retained
such soil that it has a growth so ninjesabout,
stition in his nature. "Anyhow," said he in
of robijers, such as be has read
ing:
fruits upon
Into one or
toward
tic,
itsblcmingsand
ihowrring
of
thinks
resolutely
a
going
and seriously
"Oh, «lr, do stay for one moment; we after pause, advancing
the world.
occupation*
see what's got into it."
the other of theee desirable
have not yet prayed fur the Duko of the clock, "III
It waa the tun and the rain that in the
"Oh. don't," cried the daughter, affecwhen lie gets to be a in*n.
Northumberland!"
strove for the nuMtory; and the
tor lJ,H
one of his ooot-tails, while Cable that
He has a grrat
"You arc right, we had forgotten him. tionately seizing
Hie
waa for the traveler's cloak.
ft canal boat
strife
other.
the
to
wife hung
On your knees, and let's pray for the l>uke his faithful
driver and the csp^
In these
command
the women to- quiet moon had nought to do with such
of
l>oth
chorused
air
VDon't"
-there is an
of Northumberland!"
takes his Ideas.
fierce rivalry of the burning or the blast;
thai
quite
They were still in deep prayer when gether.
she Journeys positions
a man is having
"Let go my raiment!" shouted the dea- but as in her tranquil orbit
the train arrived at the station, and the
IIi« fclea of being
of dark- round the world, she gently sways the
the
of
afraid
to
ain't
powera
doing what
"I
spend,
con.
of money
young girl fainted in the arms of some
tides of the ocean. Woman's influeooe re-1 plenty
able to smoke or
and
new."
being
Her
rou please,
friends who were waiting for her.
of
over
But the women would not let go, so the serobles that exerted by the queen
chew tobacco without getting sick
companion was arrested, and soon recogto
little
baa
she
lUb
off his coat, and while from In the conflicts of
deacon
slipped
it.
nised as a lunatic who had escaped from
cradle to,
but her influence Is felt from the
cessation of resistance,

A Rido with

Hanwell.

a

Lunatic.

the sadden

they

night-1
do;f

Boys*

.Hurlh JTwItitf*/ f*«

journal.
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Republican

Tti« lUpuMlcan* of UWld«-f..nl are rw|u«*W »«
DNt at Tnii'mpm K5UJ.1t llot»*,<•« ^t«nta*. A»MC.
7th, at 7* o'clock P. M.. I«r the purpow of MJactlUK
KiniUn tl«l«-|caUn t« th* t'<xuit> CottTcntioB to !*•
!■ of Aii£u«t.
boltlrn at AU>**1 oa th*
Mx orimji or Com.
BUIdcfbnf, Av^i*t 1.1«».

CHANCE OF TIME.
that AINUM|tt<or« of r*|>rwiiUtluiu Mimic
will bo fit 11 of vteltora on tlw itij originally »rl«ct.«J kjr Um County CoairaltWo fur huldlil{ thf
Convotilioa. and that th« 1» trN llwrr
In

ftvi

llr|>ubllcan

lary a number
hato
i* Uw Convention will a>M, tlio (.'ouuuittee
changed Um day for Ijoldlag tho Convention to
will not bo ablo tu areo«in<>»J«U

*u

J. it. DEKAIMi,

A«|Mt lNtk,

Cm. Hop.

Co. Cow.

found in an entire •ummer,
would further recomwhere ve em ; and jour Committee
the month of Auguat in thia latitude,
Executive Committen mend that the President and
At
in •«»-**.
are apt to be immersed
make
all necessary artee
of
Awociation
our
delenumber of
o'clock there waa quite a large
and rangement* on our part.
Chamber,
Council
gatee pment in the City
The Committee on Officer* for the ensuing year
to order bjr the Praithe meeting w»« called
A. I Ionian, President;
af- reported as follows: Joseph
the
of
Transcript,
dent, E. II. Dwell, «eq.,
J. M. Adams, Fred. £. Shaw.
\Men
Sprague,
wu called by the Secretary,
ter which the roll
Vice President!; Jos. 11. Hall, Kscording Secreof the Oiddefonl Journal,
J. E. Butler, em|.,
Enoch Knight, Corresponding Secretary ;
tary;
raoortcd themselves
and the following members
I!. A. Shorey, Treasurer; Nelson Dingley, Drown
M.
J.
Praia;
Knowiton, Daily
prevent: (TH.
Tran- Thureton and 0. 0. Bailey, Executive CommitAJams, Eaatcrn Argua; E. H. Elwell,
Geo. tee. Enoch Knight declined the position of CorMirror;
A.
Christian
Charlea
Lord,

ecript;

responding Secretary,and H. K. Morrill was
O. Go<wc, Extern Argus; L Clifford Wad*,
in his stead.
pointed
Thurston,
Brown
J
8.
Staples,
D*ily Press; 4*.
The following resolution was offered by
M. If. Rich, J. B. Hall, Knoch Knight, Daily
Committee on Resolutions, and passed, all
Pit*, all of Portland; Jos. A. Homan, Maine
members standing as the vote was takeu :
A.
Banner;
Farner; 0. W. Quinby, Gospel

apth«
the

HTkrrtti. Hine« lvt we met, one of owr member*,
Sprague, Kennebec Journal; Howard Owen, amongst the most •oxmpli-hol and imwt honored,
ha* |<**sed any from our mid*t. the late Newell A.
Kennebec
O.
O.
Kennebec Journal;
Bailey,
Porter, one of the fhundert, ana at the time of hli
owner and manager of the Portland Daily
Reporter; J. E. Butler, Biddefori Journals death the
Prew, who*e whole lift hail been given to the bustWm. No^es. Saoo Independent; Win. St. Noyea, n«» we mo»-t to
protect and advance, be It
K**ht4, That our Association reeonli* on thli
S*oi Indc|>en<lent; Fred. Shaw, Oifurd l>euioearliest occasion the mrf event of Mr. Poster's death
crat; Nelsoo Dingier, jr., Lewurton Journal; 0. and express to the faintly of the deceased the sen«e
of
regret we frit fl»r him M a man and a memW. Driako, Machias Union; Frvd.' C. Xutt, berdw|>
of our crall. In a career of nun* year*, It li
*>r
u* to remember and «|i>reclat« his eminenII.S.
cany
A.
Davis, Farmington
Kastport Sentinel;
tly genial qualities, and hi* ju«tawl tnithlbl nature.
Cnruuiclc; Frank K. Smith, Job Printer; W. Ilia IIA* wm tlie lift* of an active worker, and a free
an<I liberal
toned and exalting In Its
L S. Whitman (Toi>y Candor of Boston Jour- tenor. Andthinker,wehigh
cherish hi* memory ino»t tenwhile
Wiacaaset.
In proportion a* we knew him better
derly.
of
per
Wood,
hap*
Joseph
nal)
Augusta;
thin tlio««- wlin met him lr»< frequently and tkinilThe following members of the press were larljr. wo can never Ibrgvtor undervalue the part
he acted In all the way* of life a* a citlien of great
dualpresent from other States : T. S. Arthur, of itublle «prlt. a* a eo»|ianlon ofeeerj generouswork
ly, and iw a soldier In Ure tjr< »t anut of good
Arthur's Home G<uctte, Philadelphia; J. A. el*
who idiared every danger of conflict, and died
Drover of the Times, Webster, Mass.; X. A. In the mldft of accumulating victories.
J. M. Usher,
A resolution was pawl iu furor of adhering
Horton, Gazette, Salem,
to the former rates of advertising, and discourXation, B<>nton.
The minutes of the list meeting were then aging the custom of fanning out columns to
read by the Secretary, after which the President advertising agents. Also a rote was passed
delivered his address, of which we make the that the uiinutes of the meeting, literary exercises, 4c.| shall l>o published. Thanks were
following abstract:
F.
remarked that lie found it a passed to, and it was Totod to accept, Mr. F.

The President

the
pleasing duty to welcome the Association to hiscity in which it had its origin. He gave toa
the
down
tory of it* inception nix I progress
with J.
present time. »luting that it originated

II lie's invitation to visit his art

Convention then

adjourned.

»m*« J-'ram

gallciy.

Cubit.

11. Hall, tw|., and other member* of the fraternit v. and the Unit meeting was held in Portland
Letters hare been received frum leailer* of the
in iwvi. Sine* then the annual meeting have
dated the L'tJth ult. These letters give
heen held in Bangor, Augusta, Didileford, and Cuhans,
Kith, and, on the pi-cent occaiion, in this city. following items of news fn>m the insurrectionGreat tuH wiw nulTtml by the printers of Port- ists :
land by the great .Ire of ItWtf, only two printRecent engagements hare placed In the hand*
ing office* being k(t untouched, and for weeks
of the republican lewder* a large number of
in
*m
printed
not a single copy of a newspaper
prisoners, ami they uro now in a position to
the city. Three years hare passed since that
prevent the wholc*.ilc inasaacre of Cubaus and
we can
and
to-day
destructive conflagration,
their friends which hare taken place through
the
than
show you a new city—wore benutiful
the power of the volunteer organisation as it
old—and a Printers' Exchange, constructed es- is understood that tho pri«oners in the hands of
Portof
the
need*
of
journals
tho revolutionists would be held as hostages for
pecially f>»r the
land. If the AKaociation haa not done all that the
proper treatment of Cubans who might be
haa
it
brought
been
have
accomplished,
niijftkt
captured in battle. This ftct has caused a cesala>ut a larger aud better acquaintance between sation ot the instant execution of
prisoners which
the fVaternity of the State; It ha* led to the has hitherto been the
policy of the Spanish comformation of similar associations in other States;

|

___——

Tho

one
«oorpt*nce
A more delightful morning than the
of proposition of the Utter Association ; that Hon. nomination or not.
which hanldtd the meeting in Convention
The Kentucky election came off last Monday,
be Junes O. Illaine of Maine be invited to deliver
the "wiae men of the Eaat," could hardly
the Addrnv, and U. P. ShiUaber, asq., the Po- remitting as waa everywhere expected, In a large
in
and

particularly

iuu ormti pirn

i ke,.-::.::::::::
N»i.

Hating.

The Cincinnati Commercial Indite that Om.
mmd fllHUA- passed by the Convention tu bold a joint Bast/«W krpmf* "f Aurt- ing of the Maine and New Hampshire Ab#c!»» Roeecrana la not a citlsen at Ohio, bat ef Call*
Uooh at Ryo Beach, or gone other point, a year furni.v The Democrat* art netting a Utile Imof the patient to know whether be will aooept their
bsnce, would mx>aunend the

County Convention.

On the 18lh tk*< ni|iriM<ntiitivm
Republicans of York an- to luoet in convention at Alfred. We trust then- will bo
of the

and

mandcrs.

something towards regulating
Gen. Quesada has completely destroyed all
improviug the price of job work and advertis- communication between l'uerto Principe and the
ing, and has published four annual reports,con* coast, aud telegraphic communication with Haa Ml attendance ami that we may eomo
taininir among other hintorieal matter, sketches vana, and were it not for the unhealthy condiold
dethe
like
with
something
together
of the pre** in the counties of Hancock, Kuox, tion of that
city he would have occupied it some
tho
In rvganl to the
termination which lia* made
jwrty Wellington, and Aroostook.
time ago.
been
le*s
have
would
there
». Though
regulation of price*
tuactoraof the -itn.-itioii«iiicc 1
Every effort of lien. 8etona to open comuiunU
complaint of violation of th«T rules if some of cation has been defatted in the attempt of the
not for |«isitious of k>ug duration, our the members of the Association had attended
Spanish. Their loss has been treble that of the
election this year L> very important finan- all the meetings, and noted that the remedy is Cubans. The loss of the Spanish in these enand not by
Association
the
within
lie
found
to
counters is so great that it is reported that the
cially. For Trewmrrr then* will proltahly
Let us draw into the
from it.
witbdmwiug
force of (Jen. Sctona at Xucvitus and
the
thin
candnlate
other
!*• no
present vei) AHMiatkm all the craft in the State. If we effective
the entire district does not exceed 4000 nun,
estimable incumbent, Mr. John Kail of staud by the Association, the Association will while that of General Quesada is nearly 1*000.
to be able
The meu are iu good discipline, well armed, and
North Berwick, who has wnwl only one stand by us He was always
to Inform the member* that much had been done
prepared for a movement when the healthy conterm. The office of the outgoing Coiuwith
relatious
the past year in opening intimate
dition of the country adjacent to the coast
anthe
sub-district,
at
third
That
the
missioner bdonp to
the press of New Hampshire.
will permit. There have bceu a number of miIn each
nor contests in Gen. Jordan's district.
and we have heard of only one name for nual meeting of the New Hampshire Association,
the
Secretivwan
this Association
represented by
case the Spaniards have been the aggressors, but
the position, that of the |>reseut oectlpant,
of
Hanacoin
Brother
aud
Duller
in every instance they have been repulsed with
ry. Brother
He has Hiddeford. At that meeting three delegate*
Mr. Alfred Hull of
leas, while the Cubans have suffered but
to gn-it
in
us
with
to
consult
regard
held tho office for aovernl successive term*, were appointed
little.
the
and
two
Aw»ciatioas,
the
of
a joint meeting
At Villi Clirn the Ion of the Spaniards was
and all seem to have great confidenve in
you by these dele-' over '-J'HI, toother with their arms, ammunition,
proposition will be laid before
President closed with a
The
time.
due
his integrity and judgment.
in
In an^ata*
wtipm*, nnlnanoe and provision train*.
the memory of Newell A. other
Tn the tir*t senatorial district, com pr lo- beautiful tribute to
engagement near Trinidad the regular and
Portland
of
the
Foster, csrj., former proprietor
volunteer troops who had been rent out to take
Payton, Biixton, Soco mid Dailjr Pros, I itely deceased.
in;;
were
of certain masked
it haa doue

happy

Shapleigh.

Lyman*

Hiddeford, Mr. Samuel Hanson of Ibixtou. bavin# held the ofliee only one term,
ha* no competitor and will, doubtless. be
ntifinhuoMsh renominate!. In thewcond
district, comprising the towns of KenneKcin»«'lmuk, Wells, the three
lniiik|M>rt,

llerwicks. Kliot. York and Kitten-. we
hear mentioned Mr. J. IF. Sanborn of Kitl«rv. Mr. J. II Ni aMi of Sottth IWwick.

uiul Mr. Win. K. Moody of Konnebunk|H»rt. The thlnl district consists of the
iviii:!tnin<; town* in the county. Some

three months since (Jen. Mr Arthur U»Mns
lh;tt he should not bo a candidate for renomination. and wc do not know that he
Iim reconsidered that determination. Mr.
•I. C. Roberts of Waterboro, an<! Mr. A.
(i. O'Brion of Ci»mi«h, we hnir sj»okcn «»f
in connection with the senator*hip from
tliis district.
These names we hear mentioned in conWe give
nection with the nominations.
them as an item of news, and have mentioned all "as far as heanl from."

A New View of the

Currency Ques-

tion.

The Nfvr York Mercantile Journal Is

publishing a serion of articles aguiiwt pU>

It says tluit
under*
nation
a
of
legalized currency
lies aiul really controls all her industries :
We hate git en much care to the eou»ideratioo
of the mbject, and have, from time to time.diacu«ad all the point* ottered for a&d againitt the
adoption of an exclusively paper currency baml
ami
upon tk* national ura/lh. ignoring gold
■titer (ic«|4 aa axi articlo of utervhadiae, put-

boing

n

Iwis of

ciirri'iM'v.

the

uiviat*.
tiug it upon the «*aic hoiii aa other
From all the »u^>^wtion» offered, we cannot di*of
cuTcr a ningle valid objection to a currency
the volume of
papar itsued by the government,
which shall be adjusted at all time* by Its convertibility into intereet-bearitig Government
bond*, ami reconversion into legal tender note*
in both mm at the pleasure of hokier. We
earnestly ileaire that our coteiuporwrieM of the
careful thought at
preee should give this matter
an early day traituig all prejudice in fktur of
this or that theory which tradition haa handed

for the Democrat*.

Tate's

majority

ably

ture.
130.

20 Republicans elected to the LegislaNewport gives a Republican majority of
Campbell County has probably gone Re]

over

publican.

The election in Louisville did not

paasoff quietly.
rows

There were several

political

in which firearms were used, but no lift)

sacrificed.

Enquirer, the leading Democratic organ in Ohio, thaa sharply criticism the
platform of the California Democracy :
The Cincinnati

The Lewiston Journal says gangs of young
it ia supposed he
called "Dunken" abound in that city.
toward
thieves
it,
hurried
and
his
train
tor
it
m1*<™w
Irish boys from eight to
with the evident intention of jumping on board. Tbey are composed of
atum- fourteen years of age, are thoroughly organised,
to
bar*
he
nhm
track
the
nfared
As h«
and pilfering. Home of
bled and fallen forward directly upon the engine and live by begging
the ground. their dodges to obtain the coveted plunder would
back
thrown
waa
upon
violent!/
and
He waa immediate!/ picked up and conveyed do credit to older professionals.
aent for, who
and a
A
the
containing Mr. Hill, with his wife

ing immediate!/ afterward,

physician
fkul. The right aide
his
injuries
pronounced
the
waa aeverely bruise 1, the riba broken, and
inright lung badly cruahed. 11a lingered in
halfuntil
senses,
all
his
terne agon/, retaining
past three, when he died. Ho was about fort/
depot,

into

/ears of age, and leaves o wife and

family.

carriage
and child, wsa ran away with in Delfsst on
Monday afternoon. They were all thrown out
and tbe child killed instantly. Mr*. Hill was
also

severely injured.

The bone

was

stung

by

beta.

Railroad is

Piscataquis

would noniinato their candidate*, and tjjicn Inabout the 1st
formed that it would prolwbly
he replied that ho would see what
of

September,

kind of

approval

dinner.

Tli* comity of States requires that Ohio DemStciuuUi.it navigation u about to bo rraumcd
ocratic papers should oinit all reference to the between Watcrville and the lower Kenncbec.
The Convention Diet at 2 l\ U A letter was ••bloated bondholders," for fear of wounding The stern-wheel steamer Augusta will begin to
mvl which had Won received fruni Governor the feelings of the Democratic candidate for Gov- run next week.
ernor of Pennsylvania who is "bloated" with
Chiunberlain.
The fuhenuen from
hare done
ArnaiMoo*.

Friendship

oaught

tinder

a

Upon removing

henry rock which held hiin fust.

the rock, it was found that inatrad of his hand being cruthed to a jelly, not
bone

was

dieted.

A

a

face

broken and no permanent injury in*
irregularity in the rock's sur-

small

prevented damage,

In Antlovcron

says the Journal.

Saturday

l ist, flint

ulL,

the

New York report* four attic idea bvtnrwn Sat.

unlay and Monday morning, and the mania it
extending in thla direction. Mr. T. II. Drakeof
Syracuse, N. Y. cut his throat with a rasor at
the Appedorc House, Isle of Shoals, on Saturday. He has inherited a fortune which he hiu
been upending lavishly of late, and wan tailoring
under tempory inutility at tho time. Ho ia thirty

house ftml barn of Kdwiu L. Poor, e*|., were
consumed by (ire. A yoke of o*cn iin'l years of age. The wound is
a oow, in the Inm w«»re Mted, nlso most of the will not result fatally.

entirely

in the house. The fire originated in the
barn, but liow is not known. There was insur-

streets

ance.

Sixth is

tliinpM

•

The

man

a

serious one, but

who threw the first stone in the

of Baltimore at

living

in

the old Massachusetts

Lafayette, hid.,

in straighten-

The through freight train on the Portland A <il circumstances, where his nock ought to have
Kennebco Riilnxui, from Portland, met with a tiecn long ago.
laughable mishap on Tuesday morning of last
Kdward Halpine. nn elderly man, fell over
week. The saloon cur was at the rear, in which on einlmnkment at Niagara Falls, rtcar Table
were

the oonductor and

a

brnkeman.

Near

Rock,

the Congress 8t. crossing at Portland, the pin feet.
attaching this ear to the train gave way, but
without

attracting

attention from the locomo*

tire, and the train

ran

tifteeu miles before the

abfevnee of car, conductor, kc.,

wu.<

discovered.

on

He

mangled

Monday evening, a distance of I81)
was instantly killed, his body being

in

a

dreadful manner.

The amount of money sent through the mails
postal money ordera is Increasing about one

by

hundred per cent, annually. This year the agaccount gregate foot* up thirty million dollars, against
of the arrival of the "liljj drive'* nt Oldtown, sixteen millions Inst year, and it i« estimated
fiotn the We*t Branch. The Whiff says, "The that the amount will again double next year.
Tlio Bangor Whig has

an

interesting

Went Branch Drive, between -15 ami AO million*, has just gime into the boom, after a drive

In Concord, N. II.,Saturday night a fire broke
In the book and stationery sloro of E. C.
of about forty-five days. Being tho "big ilrivc'
Eastman k Co., on Main street, which rapidly
of tho river, they always come to Oldtown with
spread to several wooden buildings njoining, toAt the boom, the crew, about
some formality.
tally destroying several stores occupied l>y Jos.
'200 men, take the boats and form into single
Hailcton, dry goods and millinery; 1'. C. Eastfile, the i>ow of one fastening to the stern of that man ti Co., b<ioks, pictures and picture frames;
next preceding. They preserve this onlrr till
Miss Toggnrt, confectionery; K. N. Shepard,
they aro aliout a quarter cf a mile from the variety store; George II. Bxtcheldcr,boot-maker;
Unding—tlion it is a general race for the land- James Davis, tailor; I'rescott Brothers, piano
ing. Usually there is a 'sheer boom' laying ■tools; II. Wiggin, power press. A sh'iemikcr
ivcrou their path, and rather than go around it,
named Patrick Mara, was burned to death. He
they run over it, some of tho men jumping on to was forty years of age, and leaves a wife and
the boom to help the boat over. The race, t<v
Romford block wax considerseveral children
gether with falling into tho river, creates con- ably damaged. W. k J. II. Stewart, tailor", ami
siderablc excitement. When this Hue of boats Churchill & Kilbtim, dry goods, removed their
gets fairly in sight the Indians salute with their slock* in a damaged condition. Thr Ions «n stock
oannon and flag.
To-day the cannon frightened and buildings will probably amount to #40,000.
a yoke of oxen, getting in bay on Indian Island.
Mrs. A. is well-known as one of thou? malignant
They ran with the cart into tho river and atChristiana
who, aa Hood says, "think they're
the
swim
Across.
to
Upon reaching
tempted
when
they'roonly bilioo-,** and who fhrsheer boom Uiey got entangled with it, and this, pious
their highest evidence of religion by per*
witli the weight of the cart, and a strong cur- nihil
out

additional gentlemen, repre- several millions of dollars of that sort of propvery well this wuwn, uu! have thuii far caught
recommending it to other ponple, na If
cent, made their drowning very prntwblc. The pctually
wiitatlvea of the prow fWnn abroad, rej>ott«d erty.
more ti«h than usual, and of a l*ctter
quality. drire,
it wu an article they wish to dispose of to kr*-p
line
and
broke
their
the
oxen,
Interseeing
Senator Trumbull has recently had an
thnnwlm in attendance: J. M. Hill, of the
Seven of the Ashing schooner* have caught and
Brown was asked If lie did'nt
for the boom, one boat striking it with it from spoiling.
X. II. Patriot, Concord. X. II., President of the view with that magnificent old heathen, Brig- landed seven hundred fjtiintals of fish sincc the ruihed
"Yea," said
was "deeply pious."
down to us.
boat
wiu atove to piece* and think she
the
that
force
ami
bis
■ucb
saw]
that
he
ham
Young. Brigham
New Hampshire Association ; C. P. Livingston,
6th of Julj.
is so deep that I never oould
W* nt that (fold i* not now, new wu, and
"her
Brown,
piety
rewater.
let Uie men into the
They finally
Ten Manchester, X, IT., Secretary ; P. B. Citpw»ll, disciple* would not obey the law of the United
nerar ou be a true «t*»<lar\l »f y*1uc.
A lady living in Farmington wu im.it singuto it
leased the oxen from the cart and pot them ift any bottom
dollar* in gold, ootwithatamliiig it« prtwul of the Concord Monitor ; A. A. Ilaascom, nf the States relating to polygamy. Judge Trumbull
a short tiiuc since
the gases
larly
poisoned
by
was
over
the
falls.
The
cart
let
the
and
train
a*
wheal,
the
A
the laws of
General Governp)
going from Rutlaud to Troy, and
ashore,
premium, will act »mjr much com,
Union, Manchester, X. 11. j J. It Varnoy, of the replied that all
that arose from chloride of lime alio wm pouring
a
rye, pork, berf, tobacco, hotter, cbeeer, cotton,
wen> picked tip by other boata."
be
a way aUtion, made up of a station house
that
must
men
at
ment
inclu
against
Wn.
II.
ling
polygamy,
X. II.; and
Kisk,
down i» sink ipouL Tlie gold of her false teeth
etc., to-»lar, u «lkl ono half the win weight of, Dover Enquirer,
a small, dingy
a
shelter
tent,
than
The Kcnnebcc Journal thinka the agitation of little larger
the mom tucUl 30 7ears ago. Hold ia a wmAla no bewtcr, N. II.: ab«o (kotjt* F. Gray. E. A. oWred.
wa* made nearly Mack, and she could
hardly the
tavern and a diminutive store, the train
The following item in from a California j>»*
nu«lity ami iu ralue ia governed by the law of llilb* ami l>r. Stackjole, of the Dover Gasette,
question of the next U. S. Senator baa been looking
three
for
asterwards.
days
■peak
whistled "down
and
a*
other
aen»e
the
a
made
demand,
howl
over
■upply
every
great
announced, and advises all parties waa '(lagged,' and the engineer
jxr : *'1110 Democrats
8. Libby, of the Dover Enquirer.
Cumaaodity, Md hence, the um of it aa a bum* and J. T.
The Portland and Kennebec Company are prematurely
caine to a dead stop. The conductawl
brakes"
the removal of W. Nct-lv Johuaou I'rviu the Sacat
which
the
cool
to keep
dog daya leaat,
daring
for oar cornery ua relic of barbariam uaworThe following members of tiie Maine Associaa monster
and noticing the (lag in the
trip hammer into their ma- ia
ramento Land Otlicc. "It was a great outrage,' putting
thy of our timM.
gnod advice. The Portland Advertiser haa an or "dismounted,"
tion reported: II. W. Richardson, Portland
It
was
chine
ahop.
purchased in Itilladclphia, article in favor of Mr. Feasendcn,
Oar object In demanding the payment of a
'because he was blind.' Mark, now,
of the tavern keeper,—no one else being
hands
said,
that
thej
claiming
J. T. McGregor, Portland
and coat $3000. It weigh* twenty-three tons,
!<val t«»»ier note, win .imply to attract tbe at- Daily Advertiser ;
of him where the pueengars
the Democratic sympathy for the blind man.
he should be re-dectcd bccauae of Ilia record on In eight,—inquired
tention of the public to the ifueatioa, "does our Sunday Advertiser ; iMvkl Tucker, Portland j
a blow of 2000
strike
will
and
and was cooly
and may
Ou Wedaeodaj the Democrats held a contention
pounds,
were who wished to take the train,
the
dollar
learn
from
We
Calais
Adtender
paper
rrprmrnt a noLUta or 1L A. Shore*, IUth Time* ; John Hansooui,
legal
be graduated to strike with a force anywhere Unpoacbnrcnt.
aa any one wishes to
know
don't
"I
for I\>lice Jrnlgv and Mr. Joho«>n was a candiIt cannot bo au«l that it ia a dollar and
vertiser that Mr. Feaaeuden made a apeech in informed,
Biddeford ; X. K. Sawyer,Ellsworth American;
the train, but I didn't know but tome out
date. Did he get the nomination ? Not much. from 2000 pounds to one pound. It will prob- Calaia a few
yet that it la not; that ia an abaurdity. If they
evenings since, lu which, aaya the take
F. K South, Printer's Ink, Bangor, and IL M.
*re dollar*, what right haa the Secretary of the
the
sparks fly.
received fourteen votes, and a big, ably make
to get off."
Johuson
wanted
Advertiser, "he evidently labored to vindicate
Trrarary to pay twenty-one per eent. premium Mansur, of Augusta.
one 01
Hath has an ex-rebel ram lying at one of her his ooursc on the
•tout, h«lthjr fellow, with two good eyes, gvt
Uon<U, at** which
wa* a a tor)-, during tnc war, 01
in legal tender noteafor
The
There
impeachment question."
The Committee on Job Printing and Adveroounwharves—the Texas. 8he Is to load with ice at Free Prr*« of
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we you
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ensuing year—
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from the original Mormon booka
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convince the men."

followers of Mr. Young that they vera wrong.
Angoitna 0. Allen, a proaaiaaat lawyer of
The anawer may be gueaaod. Drigham Young Doaton, an<l member of tba State Senate of lftrefuae.1 their
teat
flatly, and moreover warn- 68, waa oonrejred to tba Inaana

rrqueat
they ahould be admitted neither to
the tabernacle nor to ihe ward meeting booare.
Hie brother* pointed to the example of their
father, who, they aaid, on the authority of their
mother, never practiced polygamy, to which
Drigham made aniwer that Mra. Smith waa a
liar, and had been ptored to be a thief. The
ed thorn that

aejlom

Ha manlfeeted vjrmptaaia af iaaaaitj
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day previous, at tba Duibary cable eeiebratlon, and aaterelj atabbad an officer nbo m
called to take charge of him.
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Just before Joeeph
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liinil* struck tin (Ifw«l •MMenital "H>»t
another delegate's paw blotto-1 out
Virginity
"Stone River;" and the next embrace bunt id
"Iuka," ••Ohicamaugy," and thereat tir It.
An ancicut delegate frotn Holmes county which
had taken uj» active put in tLe rmiatuncc to
drafts, alylv drnwed his aword nnd throw it

away; another delegate hackcd orf bia apuia; a
third an*ked orf hu epileta, and before the poor
fellow knew wnt win beta' done to hitn fha bed
gobbled pretty much all uv the orhamcnta wich
hc«l glittered so bravely onto him.
••Don't—for Kmven'a sake, don't I" fjuliN
lated one who wui a candidate for n county
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On motion of Nelson Dingier, all printers and driven back, and tho
The iiuuiImt of killed
publishes* now present from other States were at 83, and tint of prisoners at 300. The numtho South. He added that he desired to aee the
and
Associtation
with
the
seats
invited to take
ber of Spanish troops cnp-i^ed in this fiptht was
tho publio debt aeeured and the in.
near l.'JUO, while that of the Cuban*, who were p\vment of
discussion*.
the
in
participate
the i>lantatioii*, mustered only 704) terrify and honor of the nition rendered invioguarding
On motion, J<<«rph A. Human, Brown Thur»-1
men.
late, and when this wan accomplished, he would
ton and Nelson Dingier, Jr., were appointed a
<»en. Jordan reports himself and troops in exito satisfied.
committee to lay rut a programme of business. cellent condition, and asaerts that his command
is about opial to three times the number of those
Andrew Johnson made a speech at Mayvillc,
The suhj«ct of the historv of the prtws in the who
oppose him. They arc well organiied, well Tenn., on Monday, in which, as usual, he reHon
was
introduced.
Judge
counties
several
drilled. and fl^ht like demon?. His force i?
viewed his policy while President, und compared
Uourur, of Kennebunk, was selected to furnish daily increasing by recruits from former slave*
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lie expresses en- his persecutions by tho Iludicala to Hkmmi
aud
of
troops,
Spauish
in
York
regular
counter press
the history of the
place
Saviour by tli« Jews. The meeting was broken
confidence in his success.
tire
William Noyea, who <l««lined, aod it was rotcd
between Stokes and
up twice by disturbance*
that Joseph Woo>l furnish the hl»U>ry of the
Courier-Jour- Senter men, and several persons were Imdly
The
(Kentucky)
Frank K. Smith was nal ha* advices from Nishville, purporting
press of Lincolu county.
beaten.
the history of I'cuobsvot to be from a reliable source, making some ihrt*
to
furnish
appointed
We didn't think that anything worse than
disclosures concerning the plans of the
lin^r
county.
Stokes pxrty in Tennessee.
Johnson could happen to the people of
business
of
Andy
The committee on the programme
These advices asacrt that it Is the intention of
but they have just had a shower of
Tennessee;
his
own
of
as folluws :
a
Gen. Stokes to assemble Lrg^ihturt
reported
snakes
there,
GovState
perlnps of the Copperhead variea
at Nashville, to orgitiixe
sejuirote
0>i .Urtrtiiing .Igtntin—AMen Sprague,
ernment ami to call upon Gen. Corper, of the ty. At any rate, one of theui bit an unfortuE.
Butler.
J.
W.
Drisko,
G.
his assistance. Gen. Cooper, it is nate
arc
On /r«A Printing—David Tucker, F. E. Shaw, militia, for
person, and ho died soon after. There
■aid, la committed to the conspiracy as Hell as those who w ill be
O. A. Callahan.
uncommonly sorry that the
the lb-publican
ami
officeholders
Federal
the
01 time and /'Aire of nrxl mfttiap—George
snake didu't bite Mr. Johnson; but even they
mnnieipal authorities of Nashville.
O. Goase, A. If. S. Davis, Jooeph Bartlett.
Part of the seheme is attributed to Iloraoe should first take thought as to which party they
of
The committee on discuwions recommended Mavnard, but it is aaid to have the
want injured.
di«:u>si«'ti upon the following subject: "The Secretary Bout well, and other Republican leadThe fight in Pennsylvania for Governor is bethe militia, which
of
fn
lieu
at
ers
memthe
Washington,
of
mutual relations and obligations
Packer has the money,
are disband*!. Gen. Cooper expects to be hacked tween money and glory.
bers of our profta^kni.*' The subject wi%r Terj
up by the Grand Army of the Republic.
and fleary ha® the glory and the inside track;
Thurston,
Messrs.
Iloinan,
Tlie object of the movement is to create a conably dUcuamd by
but, with the money ou the side of Packer, it
Butler, Dresser of Massachusetts, Dingley, Hor- flict calling for the Interposition of Congress,
be memoralited In regard to the sub. will be a hard fight.
which
will
Massachusetts.
of
toe awl Usher
jeet. It is extiected that the administration will
The Richmond IVhig rebukes the claim of the
It was vote«I by the convention, on motion of protect General Stokes and party until Cougrt>*
sealous Democratic papers of the North that
over
HoMen
m**ts.
Bruwn Thurston, Esq., that Hon. ("has.
recent election in Virginia was
of
one the rrsult of the
no
doubt
the
result
of
the
is
some
above
of
The
his
deliver
to
press
invited
be
history
succcas by saying that what was
a
Democratic
it
that
on
the
and
has
who
brain, probably
conspiracy
Cumberland County this evening,
done was done without the aid of those Journals
form a part of the literary exercisea of that caused by bad whisky. It will doubtless be
and in spite of their opposition.
to
Stokes.
Genertl
amusing
occasion.
O. A. Quinby was elected Treasurer pro. tem.
Die Convention adjourned at 12 o'clock for
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The

Ilrigham Young'a dawinatioa arm the Mor-! A 8t. Louia paper of Batardaj mjt thai Ma
ia threatened an tb« spot Two ti the barmooloaa sad eatboaiaatie
meeting af dtiaeaa
younger MM of tha great foundar of the chair h, waa held Uat algM at tba Southern Hotel, to
Joeeph Smith, bar* guoe to tWlLaha an4 wiled uk* lata conakleration Um beat mean* to bm
that u**l In procariag tba rtaonl af tba Katianal
upon Fred dent Young. Tbry told 1dm
to
new
tod
a
come
had
noo-polyg- Capital ta tha Mlaaiaaipyi Valley. Tba aweting
organiaa
they
amoun branch of th« e'-urch.
They aaked per- waa compoesd of CoagraaaaMa, State aad elty
mil ticn to defend their (kith* and hjr argument* officer*, merchant!, mechaaka ud piuftMlnwl
moos

The match fkctory of Ben). Bunker, at Kengoing dall's Mills, Me., was destroyed by fire on Monforward rapidly, the whole line being graded day afternoon with contents. Loos, 97600; Inand the last cargo of iron for the rails being on sured, 82300.
Smith diet], David Hyrum propbeeied that "the
the way. It is expected that a train will be put
man wu not born wlra wu to lead this people,
or.sunAt sittrs items.
on immediately.
but of Emma Smith should be born a son wbo
the presidency after a aeason
A corrcupondcnt of the Lcwiston Journal says
The August statement of the publio debt, would succeed to
the Warumbo Manufacturing Co.'s mills nt Lis- ■bows a reduction during the last month or 87,» of disturbance." Joseph Smith «M killed June
aame year
bon Falls give employment to 170 operatives, 485,744.
Over fourteen million* of interest 27, 184-1. On November 17th of the
and the pay roll amounts to 85,600 per month. have been paid since the last statement was • non wu born to Kmma Smith who wm named
na."
The goods manufactured consist of some of the made, and the reduction of the total debt, prin
David llvruui Smith In accordance with the diE. A. Pollard has a letter upon the reaulta of
of .hla father. Thin ie the young man
best beaver cloaking* and overcoatings that can
rection
mil*
ten
about
is
:
he
interest
Paraand
in
which
outstanding,
the Virginia election,
aaja
cipal
be anywhere produced, which are in constant lions. On the other hand the amount of coin
who has bearded the Hon Drlgham In hla den.
doxical as it may ap|«ar, it ia, nevertheless, acdemand, commanding the highest pricca. The and currency in the treasury has diminished bj
In conaequence of the new and excellent coun
tually true that au intelligent* party in the
woolen mills use but one hundred and fifty of
South regard the Virginia ekction as unfavoranearly twenty seven millions, which is account- terfeit 810 greenback notaa, Secretary Uoutwell
the five thouxanJ and sixty-three horse power, ed for
ble to the interests of their section, for the very
by the increase of the sinking fund, and haa concluded to have a new laane of all denomgiven by Walter Wells in his Hydrographio Sur- by a new item of fifteen millions in bond* pur- inationaof greenbacka, from 81 to the 01,000.
reason that the best men in the South have
as the waterpowcr of the Androscoggin at
The reduc- The
thus far been called into office and assumed the vey
chased and held in tho Treasury
plain are now being engraved at the Uua fact which plainly shows that there
exercise of power. It is the very respectability this point,
tion of the debt since the 1st of Mareh amounts rr hi ot Kngravlng and Printing. The design*
is sufficient power to carry a great number of to
are entire'y new.
of the successful candidates that is a fatal blow
nearly forty-four millions.
mills which is not now called into use.
to the association that has, since the war, linThe Boston Journal says "('apt. Moses SirSpuriima ten dolUr note* are plenty. A
The Somerset Rej*>rter appears in a new drew
has recently
gered in the South, preserving something of a
Washington dlapatch saya, "Large numbers of
gcut, private- detective of this city,
political school and public sentiment distinctive- and is enlarged. We are glad of its prosperity received n crstulatory letter from the nuthoritiea counterfeit ten-dollar legal tender notes are bely Southern. It means the disintegration of for it U deserved. We think sotno of our ex- of8aconnd Hiddeford, lie., 'for the blessings ing sent to the Treasury here from bank*
anything like n peculiar Southern civilisation, changes are "missing it" in using their type they now enjoy since his arrest of the incendiary throughout the country, particularly those in
the abandonment, at lost, by the intelligence too long and not paying enough attention to the of those cities last
spring.' The lost fire that New York city. Theso apurioua notes are so
and respectability of the South, of the hope of taste and eyes of their readers. On ordinary occurred in cither
place was on the night of the like genuine that it is with the greatest difficulty
recovering anything considerable from tho ruins weekly papers, in our judgement, a new dress 24th of April last, prior to which time fires oc- Uiat government eiperts detect them. People
of its old institutions, and of opposition to the should be put on every fit# years. Depend upon curred in both
places nearly crery week for n are warned to beware of all ten-dollar notes."
Heretofore the more it the investment will pay.
course of reconstruction
of two years."
period
M AS II X.
The lhngor Whig says work is progressing
worthy of the white population of the south
The degree of 'Doctor of Laws hsui been conhave been generally aloof from the political rapidly on the l'iscataqula railroad, the whole
A ltr*am~n—€rruH» In a .V«f J)r«M.
ferral upon Mr. Henry W. Longfellow by Oxcontests and exercises of reconstruction looking
liue, with the exception of perhaps n mile, being ford
University.
Tlic Re*. Petroleum V. N'aaby. who ia addictfor a reaction or designing to let reconstruction grader!, and by Monday noon the iron will be
newest thing nnder the sun In an agri- e«l lo dmini of Itle, bii Iimii having one In— [
The
It
go the moot exaggerated extrnnitjr, hoping
laid to the line of Lagrange, a distance of fourcultural way i.« grading j>otatoe!«, which is done
■pired by the reoent gubernatorial nomination
might be damned up by the difficulties it would teen miles. Three cargoes of iron hare arrived
tho eyes out of one uud inserting in
cuttin;;
it
by
election
Ohio, in which he mw as (bllowa :
accumulate for itself. The Virginia
and the fourth and last is on tho way, and if
of .mother in their place.
Methawt the DImocriay ur Ohio wui in counthe first instance in which the beet men of the nothing unforeseen occurs the mad will be run- those
cil, acekin for a lecdcr in the comiu conflict.
Last Friday 850,000 were deposited in a safe
south hare come forward, at last, to participate
ning the entire length before winter. A train
.SiturThey trottul out in review all uv em, but they
and
in reconstruction, and It means an acceptance will
in the U. 9. arsenal at Philadelphia,
find a man in the party who wui not
couldn't
probably be put on very soon.
of the situation in n sense much broader than
morniug on opening the safe 824,000 of it an fonrftilly defective e« to be totally and entireday
Home
at
Hath
the
the
Orphan*'
Concerning
marks on the
ly worthies* lor the poaiahcu. Vallandygum
acquiescence in the demand of any mere politi- Times says there are now at the Home twenty- had disappeared. There were no
will <•/ apottod rt a l*|ier; lUtinejr wui tinged
cal party. Counting all Its moral effects on the
safe and the building was well guarded.
seven children, all soldier*' orphan* but two.
with the rnther advanced Dimocriay uv IbM,
of
South, it is an event in hiatory in the date
and the other inen apoken uv wui full uv politA house has been purchased, with good grounds,
From roccnl official documents wc learn
the departure in the whole moral, social and poikle ulcers, bilca, and ruuuing aurai. Tbomenan orchard, &e., and the children have just been that (iseat Britain in 1814 had only five steamahun uv their nanira made the people bold their
litic.il organi ration of the South.
while
L'8o
of
tons,
of
an
moved Into it. This cost Sift,000, and §10,000 boats
aggregate tonnage
One more wi* than the rrat, in a fit uv
nonec.
counthat
a
of
A Washington despatch nays
prominent more will have to be expended iu repairing and to-day the immense steam marine
Inapiraahun, aung out "Roaecrana!" and the
out, and
Mississippi Ilepublican had an interview with building the additions necessary to aoromino- try shows a total of 8107 Teasels of 007,001 tons. ijre hit him. Itoaecrnna wuz trotteil well
hilt
the ItritUh carrying ther all fell to admirin him. He wui
the I'reaidcnt last week in which the latter aaid
datc all the children. Last winter the State It is stated that one-half of
an*! comely, ami bia figgcr allowed atreogth and
steam vowels.
he wished for the services of the party which
done
is
now
trade
Ihe
by
foi"
into
a
lie
wui
encaaed
endoorance.
puN
Legislature appropriated |flf),llflO
glitterin
would In good fWlth carry out the reconstruccoat uv hloo onto wich ahone the moat gurjua
A Calcutta tar ant named Cameron lias
poee of building a homo for tliow children, proamendthe
lettera
of
In
wich
cood
be
conccivod.
ICth
article
the
deennuhen
tion acts, ratify
vided the friends of the institution would raise startled India by the affirmation that a rac? of
worda
uv light exeeedin brilliancy wui the
ment to the constitution and give protection to
85,000. This has been done, nnd will furnish tailed men and women arc to be found in the
"Stone lUver," ••Inky,"
Vlrglnny,"
life and property in Mississippi. lie wanted to
all the room required. The State also allows forests of Ilcrneo. He says that his Information and
"Chlckumnugn," with the namca uv other
know whether the former encmic* of the gov- $100
per year for each orphan who has a home comes from Sarawak trailers, who »tate that this achcevcmeiiU more or 1cm notorioua, and thrae
drconiahcna with his epauleta, military aaah
ernment were acting in good faith in their pro- there.
missing link race live in the trees, have bows and
aword, apure and aich, enveloped him from
fessions of loyalty, and said this would bo assuband
rude
other
and
iinpelmcnts,
The Ilangor Whig says that Clara Monroe, and arrows
head to foot in a brilliancy the gorgiouania uv
certained soon, in part, by the action of Conwich wui bcyoud compare. Ibe aito took the
aged eight years, now on a visit at Winterport, sist entirely by hunting.
If they
servative Ilepublicatis in Virginia.
roao up from the throng a mo«t
16*2 pounds.
She is of the ordinary
weighs
A number of percussion primers were mailed people—ther
enthoonbatic cheer, and list* went into the air
were acting in good faith he would be glad to
of
that
but
is
of
chilrren
an
ami
exceedingage
Indiana
in
accompaheight
explosion
recently,
liy th<>u*aU)la.
have not only the intelligence and Influence of
nied the stamping of the letter. If such a
••It'll <Jnl il'U do! Think the Unl, it'll
ly corpulent, as her weight indicates.
that State but of the south generally in support
had do !" ahoiited tlic manager?, and they Immejitly
clerks
the
is
work
continued,
the
rock
man
who
was
post-office
A
engaged upon
practice
of his Administration. The President inquired
A'll to embnicin him in tlieir extacy. Vidian*
about the new factory, Augusta, got his hand letter be mailed.
iligum fell onto lib nook, but tiieapot where liia
at what time tho Conservative Republicans
Work on the

"We can tell these California Democrat! that
negro suffrage is a fixed fact, and that the
Southern Democrats, under a new organization,
are using it with succeas, and that the Chinese
are coming, and that it U sheer nonsense to
fight them in California with Democratic reaolulions. Have tlieee California Democrats heard
of the Pacific Railroad and who bnilt it T Tbi»
California platform ia the stupid eat thing cut
sinoe the accession ordinance of South Caroli-

a ticket they would put in the fi-ld. and
plantations
forces almost destroyed. his action would be influenced more or less by
and wounded is reported
subsequent events and tho course of attaint in

porac»»ion

j

majority

for Htate Treamirer ia claimed at 46,000 over
lUrn*y of the radical wing. There ia not prob-

A little girl about 6 years of age the daughThe Portland Argas mjt that on Monday
ter of James C. Knapp of North New Portland
residDtvid
Polling,
afternoon,«t one o'clock,
the in- was poisoned by drinking a preparation preing at Lisbon, Jl?., left that placa with
oo the pared for poisoning flies last Friday night.
Djr
work
to
Portland
to
of
coining
trntion
train the prompt application of remedies the recovwater work*. At the Junction he left the
ered, as we learn fruro the Somerset Reporter.
for aotne purpose, and, another train approach-

III Krnnctivnkporl, March '/I, *»>- Iter. I. lH>wnIn*, Sir. Churlrn J. Ilrt<ltjr», of t'pper hllllwiter,
Mid Miw llulng Audrraon, of KMiucbuukbort.
In Krunelinnluurt, Jilr 3, by Rev. I. IK<wnlne,
bwUi
.Mr. J' M pli iJUkOeld aud MIm Lucy Whitlca,
of Hi-rim-bunk.
Km
I
nine,
In keniicbankport, An*. I, by Re*. I.
Mr. AIIm-iI llutland ami 111m Mary K. JlauKVtui',
U.tli »f Keum-i>unk.
Jamra
Ill Wtll#, July 4, hy Ilrr, 8. Ikitkir, Mr
Joy, or N.atli llrnrlofc, and Ml* Mtlllwa Hllllaoi*,
of Walli.
In fcouUi Ilcrwlcfc, Joly ifl.hr H»v, O. W. bmtt,
MIm
(bear II. Ifc-art»>rn, of lUvrtilll, Mum., aud
II,
Mary AMiv hUck|»da, of Calmou Fall*, N.
In HoOtli Hcrwirk, at lh«* CarvonVjCe, Jaly W, »>jr
lli-v. O. W. KtHl, IW'iit»n Naaon, of huulh IWtairk,
ami Mim 11- .i K. llukvr, of Dover, V II

JJIRD.
ait III**, Inwrtetf
tr N'*U»« of ibat'i*, n.4 toallnc
r»lr«.
free, ah»re lhat nuinN-r, at rrfular *>l»rr«l»lnt

Ill thl* city, Aug. I, Llulo Klla, only child of Oren
and Klin F. Ikni»u, u,'c<l I ) cur and II umdUi*.
Iii thl* city, July :»>, t'lara llelle, Infant daughter
of K'lwin h. aitd U«>U B. Wovdmati, agad iunwnUia
and J7 dm) i.
Nirioir, now reopire h*r
To Ui» i«» iit inlldi
For with The* »e leave her,
Ulnwil, Me—ri| olu1.1.
In (hi* city, July it, after a painful and terrr*
rlckw-M. >iurn« with uncommon jiatlrnce and r«>;natlon, liMri>R K, win of ('apt. Ueo. W. and Sarah I,.
ilavi. ltelo»<«* hi.'I • »N»« ir, aged J' > cam ami
iiim, and he'a ready."
te««u<-d by all who knew lilm, hi* death hu ui«»<|
clappcd cm onto him—ho atag^red and M'liirx
and rrlef m the eutlre community.
gi*j<e<I, but managed to stand up.
In North llnw.tk. at Uie i> <i«lruc« of J. ||. Ilani"For lleni en'a Bake I" he mi<l In a pleading iii'ill, A nr. I| Kreddle D., thlM af AloniM II. and
haraii Jd. koreland, vt licnaa, N. V., i%*>i 4 year*,
tone, "for Heaven's sake, take this orf."
I month uiid II da}(.
••Impossible!" returned them which bed the
matter in hand. "You're all right now—atand
•aide all uv yoo and ace how the peeple take him
now."
Fell out onr entire alack of
Tlicy at<>od aside, but to thuir aurpriao the
Furniture at ew»L We agree In »ell auv arpeople turned up their noara ex though they ticle in our
room* at ii>(t for the toil thirty iia>«.
smelt Niithin, and hiaaed ominoualy luatid uv Cull awl mm. TlllNKK A IMIIMI.NH, ICU Main ht„
jmXi
ClRVtlll.
lllddcfbrd.
"Show us our IbwprenMs," they cried.
tlm
t"
kII
•t*rjrwb«»,
"Tbia ia lU*ecranal" replied YaUndygum,
Hrailllaii Jlijclc Lutlrf.tlif beet known uti<
arma around hia ncvk
his
puttiu'
r|<< fl,r itolUhlnft uu-t.il wait:. Nothing la «tie mar
"Wo don't know him in them tflothea and In krt rival* It.
Ap|.t> to orVlUrem N. I>. CKNTflK,
31
fich company," returned the luultitood, leer in |h.» Main St llUI.Wt.rd, Mr.
in disgust.
Ixmnl *jr two Udiea, f<*r
aaw
when
they
In iny dreem, the manager*,
which a pM<l price will he |»M. Ilefrrenrwa
the imiltitood Imt their man mi akornfully, fell
31
gittm. lutjuirv at JoLUXALoOMe.
uv
him.
kutfin
to rcvllin uv him, and kickinand
XT ANTU>-K«tr|b«|jf l» know lUt Oakee'
I woke jeat es lie wut a tryin to git away, bat- A
Vi
f V Hewing Machine IU* uu are cliangrd from
tered, bruised, beammred, and beainiclcud.
Hooper's Ilrlck Jlluck U> IUrU» '» New Block, City
I thought, ci I lay |modcrin on the vision, Square, naarly <'p|*»it» I'. It., It.UtlrU.nl. where he
U ving out an) quantity of ale work to ladle*. :t|
when a
trades liia
tlut
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WANTKD—To

alferkahuTtly.

WANTED—ApcnU

WAXTKD—flno«l

probably

aoljer

military

rcpcusheu fur a nominasiien at our bands, that TITA.NTKD—Imnnhitrlj, r/nj txpericncnl
docs strike the |*»ple jcat et tho the* bed tr^lIT
Hrwlng Machine Djwratort, t» work on corc 1 uniforms doorin the struggle, and that paw. ft*.
Add rem or apply at nfflrw or Wometer Skirt
31
Mm.
siMy the sncccLuihen won't |>ay eitber bin or us. Co., 271) Main Mm t, Worou*ter,
Ilut wat kin wc do?
Itumadiatrly, a j(ot«l, aft it f,
rrllaMe young man, to work at the hutrhcrla acqaalatod with It in all IU
who
Tu* law Or AuricaTisiNO.— In N«w l'ork Ing tiuilnra*| I'M
liranclirt, and who can come well RMWM.
the other day the law of advertising waa well none clw need a|»|>ly
To «uch a one p«4 wmm
Itl.Yconstant employineut will l» Rl»<a.
elucidated. Tlic publisher of a daily paper mad and
31
MHJW * DKRItY, Concord, Maw.
the fltandiird Life Insurance Company in (be Ru.
and wife, wbo Lave
"IITAXTED—lljf tt tnai-Uwrdlnr
prcmo Court, for a bill of 8773 on account of TT
how«e fbr «o«n«
krpt a large factory
in another luc*uu
reaiate>l
amir
kind,
the
Tie
of
payment
advertising.
company
yean, a •iluation
IIba*tuf rcferrno* glvrn. Addrra* U A. CL
the ground that tbey bail autboriied but one in- iloni
M
TIS, Ip*aic)i, Mar*.
sertion. There waa no proof, bowtrrr, of this.
KPU.KN—f>urift(t the nlfht of thw
,-rv
There waa no order to that elftct on the adver>
i:th ln*t., from the rtaMa la CbeUra. a
/
7 year* <44, i>mwn or rhret.
tiarment as sent in and the cotnpaoy did not at. m\1 Marfan Mare,
whlla fet1 I f
mt color. Mark mane and tall,
and alight ly cocfcUd yoint*. A 1m
tcinpt to deny that they saw the advertisement l«wk#t win<l k »ll«l
a whip.
and
(liver-mounted,
harnee*.
a
l>rra*t|'latr
continuing iu tbe |*per and tailed to couater« Whoever will return the aame, or glre Htbnaatlen
will im
U
fcand.
may
alw»»
adverthe
an
whrrr
when
|«rt>)>»ft.v
uiand it. The Judge held that
M
■IUM> rewarded. Addrew A. W. LUVIUUIT.
II
tiacment is received in a publication office with- Itroad Street, Itoatuo.
out tbe number of iiuwrtioiia j*i<l (brat (betime,

WANTED

nothing of the wish of
of Uurr>
the advertiser reflecting the number
tioiia desired, an>l aa lie can do nothing until advised by bim wboac buaineaa ia to attend to the
matter, he can charge for every iuaertiou given
the advertisement until prderal out.

the

publisher can

know

TV Silent Gairtie liaa ami aotue Cuban fir»>
lli», which It Uiu» deacribea i
and tbe lie
"They are of a dark brown color,
apparently upon
minority iaeuea from two apota
attuaUal
the head bv«k of tbe eye*, but really
tbe aideu uf th« thorax or middle portion
upon
on tbe abof tbe body, and from another plaor
from thcae
domm or belly. Tbe light emitted
Li aufficient tor one to read by when the
The
*ct ui held near to tbe reading matter.

Grta is continue*!

th« (writes are in moof our
irbenee tbe light
common lire-fly. The organ*
not unlike tbe lantern*
proceeds are aituated
the
aaeh a manner aa la light
upon a coach, in
without <Uarambtaa
nocturnal
Its
inacct upon
Wkm a perfling its eyes with tbe brilliancy.
®***r
*
for
the
light
aoa haa gated upon
ml ***
•
and artiUciai light* will aarn of
Mi*1
or. The exact nature
00
m<,"»

light
tion,

and I* nut

while

intermitting like that
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Court.
YORK, HM.»*U|>renia Judicial
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R. flah-.n a/vi
Wk and KUtrof Halo*, m. William Huflolk *J»i
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W. I>**e<n of lk*u>n. In tha County
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npium in
OaauKKiWMlUi of Mamrliiwwtu,
Ann mm m4
tabw »r aaid Doaion, undar Um
■tylaof Haha»n Jk Itaanon.
onwt U»al Um prinA rxl now on lucxwtion to Hi"
of Um mrrtm af Ut«
cipal IMrnduU at tha Ubmi
Mala, and had bo
»bu
of
writ, »tn aat InhaMiaiita withla
U»at
tanant, ami or attorney
In IhU ae>
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lia»»»'#
their n««Ti or r*tal«
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thm, and thai ther liar,
(iplered, That Mllaa of (ha
arxl altachwriil, HI*
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..f (Ma «M kaciraa of U.U order. tenth,
panda»«»
by pahllahlax an aM*<Jjda*P/
wrlt.flMea
•r with an
"J—. HP wwii • aaw»■Mg|llIKI
»* BWafcrd, * «aM coital y af
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counly.
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»UI oflar lit proof
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aaneaed. Writ
toaeiautlie
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mate, aa art forth la
at May Tana ItM.
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The Methodist Hoeiety at Eliot are proceeding
in repairing aud
to upeod a thousand dollara
U*ir
property.
ptmiu«|«
iuipiv«lB(
iJwmtJk im th* Cmra.

Mass.,
Mr. J. P. Wstarfcoaae, of Charleetown,
iu the cart betweeo this
heart
of
disease,
died
il
Inilfn* Tr*l« Wa*» k Ktoa tal Dm W<*-«
oa Um luormnj train
U<|Sll.E,M41UM4Ulr ». faWuaif.htN | city aad Snnth Berwick,
I KO'Dg wmt. Moo la r last.
BouMim;ji«.a,Ui^tnlinuiiMr. i
#av.
rratn* laar* h»r fartWl anl tha tut-11.44, I.XJ ami I
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mi Mm.
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C.. Klltery-wry y*r4,
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Ukkklbnt,

"
Uniuit J. U.,
Mill i». A., Klloi.
i*""* t7.n*u
Hliw .V., WfaVfcrt.
ItaliiMt?."
"
lUnly Clut..
lUitwoni lw»Uh. Kltterv—navy rani,
1>imI Orllo*— VI a II .lrran(*M>ula.
llai..« »• |»., UkMtforil.
a aud 106 r. a
HtiL* riiM I* ik> W>a a< a.M t.
Ltaat- Ilohh* R. V.,
• W r a
fW UM Km, •( II Jw *. a •••*
Hewitt JSjI.hjmhi, Kennabuuk,
cl>aa
Tim*.
lUlk
o*«tj
wttk.MUfir. a Cnwrf/y
Wnl»r« P., H
at 6 JO A. M.
"
•la/, TUnla; aail *Manfaji
Kb-wIumi U. M„
at U 14 and 7 M r. a.
Iilantl,
■ uu tiUTl Una ikt Wad
Lcl^hton imr, Appleton
"
"
aal
J.iO
r
a.
a(
a
«
Lwrkt,
tw (to U4 at * *>
LeighUm Mritk,
HeU*. Uuumiii
iM>«
lUUa
iwrj
u—~lij.
I'**')
4
a.
kau-o
-M»y
jrwd.
11
Jaa.,
M
r.
Lord H. w7riii"nn*Hink.
J*/ aal fruUj at Ul
«. «. lltCIUKM. P. M.
M. \lulUii J U., lUddefard,
M
Man ill T. L..
Moobr llorato, Kenntbank,
M.ltiuM.C,
VOCAL ArrAIMM.
Mftiohftll S.Vork.
P»rkln» Jolt N., K»dn*h«nk,
P. flilB. C. 0., KMiiMNilikpvrt,
Mr. N. D. Center kw removed lu No. 170 l-»rfc*r KUw.. Jr~ Biddctod,
llrmi ti ItenM, K<-no«»>>unk,
Main S». Quimbj & 8w«et»ir'a Block. Qive Xtuull K«r*«,
SrO-Ur h*uiM. York.
him a call.
Kmlth K. Jr., Kenn<-b«ok,
M
DU-«niH AM nil,
ft. It.
VVcutw»rth M. P., KltWry,
The "Dirigw," of thia eitjr, have challenged Kmery Wm., Lebanon,
Kn^t ti. A., Nmforil,
the "KWahs** of Sam, to play a game of baae r»lrflcld
It., 4MM,
TW. tented,
ball on the grvnuda 0/ tie former on WeJnwlUvmrnt ftlwarrf, Nv IWrwick,
dar afternuon next
bwwkk,
IfvUa Hnu,
"
iiu«wv p.,
> lr» 4m Mmm.

Hunday eraiinj laat, at abowt
o'clock, fir* wai discovered issuing frojj
On

8

a

1-2

itorc

The firemen were prvnipU
«n tUe Wkarf.
hand, and the fire extinguished in time to
part of the xtwak. The building contained

houxe

Ij

on

save

qaantitj of Lima and ftuperpht«|>hate of Limi'
belonging to J. 0. iKxring it Co., and a number of lUv.Prem belonging to K. It VViggin,
b«). L*aa not anc«rtaia«d. lu«ur*d. It was
au|>p>'«<i to be the work of an ineendiary.

a

J»MfHirtril Stnrk.
Nathna l>*»e, jr., ewq., of K<-nnebuik, Km
rertmtly imported a herd of Ayrshire cattle,
consisting of aevra rowi, a bull ami several

young erratum; which are pronounced
C<»oi judges U> bt a very superior lot

tjr

Caalker,

at

the

appointed MaaKlttcry S»ry Yard, t1c«

Benjamin M. Bailer, discharged.
Bangjr has U*u appointed

lows of

s»«on

William Pel.
M*»tcr Iron

Plater, rice John Swain of Dover, discharged.
Henry 11. Ham of Portsmouth ban Urn appoint-

Men;.,

T.,

imtnan

a

clerkship

1IH ft 'ur.wr m

In the

Equipment Bureau.

beach, in which he took
haa hern
ura

saggeated

so

much interest.

It

that the citlicn* and

seekera at Uutf reaort,

plcasplace m wiw sheltered

nook of that grove, a tablet to commemorate the
name of him to whom they are indebted fur that

pleasant walking ground.
Jtmprnlm

8*bbath.

Country

InaJU

XDVt-

TOWLE

Ma\ he

Itt

nr Alwht II. IlAtu, M. 1)., Ru> dent and Con*

•uitiujc Itiralctaa.
N. U.—iW. It. taay baeeaealu%l In itrktwt eoaIdMMw oa ail dlaaaaaa reqwiruit: ►kill. aevrv*; and
eAiairieuee. lamlaMi laiii| mu t «rfata tiuHj.

Tl.o

SUMMER.

STOCK.

R. I.

A

FrankHn

—run—

Ifvxicr Jar I

or

GLA8H COVER, WITH MKTAL 81'RBW.

Till* highly concentrated Kiiraet. viands before
the world, a inatchlesa Remedial Agent ami medl*
final preparation for tho disputes here particulartsod. C.i»es of the most Infi (crate bloody dyirn*
tery, "here everv other preparation has hern
uoava iin*. have, by tho magical p< »«r of this
compound, been broken up, and tho patient
brought speedily to n pcrfeet itate of health j
thus setting at deflattoe tiio common remedies ot
the day. ami Nk4lrlnjc It of infringe value.
IU pre eminence In the long Catalogue of inedlclue* In thecure ot Hummer Complaints, hssbeen
long known and liltftily appreciated hy thousands.
The uioot einmeot i>n> sk'tans pronoanca H an In*
valuable ni«.Home, whitsli «v«ry family should be
ol the year when bowel
pos-esslou of at the reasonthai
children may have
puuiplalnl* aru pievaient,
lla bencQt wlteu flrsl tho symptoms of thee* dieea<ea »j latal with them, make their appearance.

PERFECTION REACHED AT LAST.
NAKKMT, MMI'MIHT

Till:
S

that

•

a

&

llKNT,

ran u«> tt. A trial of variou*
vrar colivlucod u* Uuil
Dealer Jar wit* tlio

chlH

kluiU i.f Ki nit Jar* lust

tho

USUI

IN

BEttT

LOT OK

A LAIUii:

JELLY TUMBLERS!
Which

»c mo

wiling Vffj rh«i|i.

The Patent Hnbbrr Corrr,
Fur

Jelly Tuinhlcr*—t*nt thing out.

V3

Crockery & Glass Ware
In which you will Ond

i

of tho richest uasort-

ono

incnU of

RICH PLATED CASTORS,
KE rITViLKits,
VAKt: BASKETS,
RE I '011 ISO IJ t TTERS,
SHUT 1'ITVilEJtS,
SPOOX HOLDERS,
CALL HE U.S.
son* LADLES,
All of the latest aiwl lint Mvie*.
line line of
koci.ics

t>»p-ther with

Thlt composition In superior to all other* fur
1'olUliliiK Oold, Sllvrr, ftiTinan Silver,
l'lnteil, Urlttiinln. lli'itu, niltl

Tin UBrf.
It hai ju»t enough of<rlt (it wllth the w«rr, and
yet It will not icratch II—a conilderatlon long
•ought for, l>ut ohtal«e«i In no other composition.
There i* no other article used fur poliihing ware
knlret aotl fork*, and oloaniug iliu, that wV kIm
wlUi a •liicbl
) i>u mo aim-»t ln>laiil**ifuu« Tua(r«
rublitng. and which will uot mora or It** scratch
and
a
l>e
alight trial will
tlia article* to
poiUhed,
conrinoe the ino«t doubting
for allvtr and
kind*—one
We manufacture two
ulce ware, the other f.r kitchen ware and knlve*
the
tame
and fork*, each luring
pecu.iari.ic*—

Inslnnt l.iulrr uilli thr Ulii Kffort.

A trial will convince you of It* «up«riority over
Of the (ruth ol what
all other kiixl* of
wo »ay «r« rcler you to any |>«im>ii wlio han ever
u*cd It, while among the ur< »t nuinher ol thote
who have tcrtilled that It the i>e*t ever u*ed tiy
them, we are permitted to refer to Mr*. Hubert
Ailmiif, Mr*. M K. Tucker Mr* II. K. Kniery, Mr*,
tl. Ilutlrr, UUIdeford. and hundred* of other*.
For Mile hy all grocer*. |e« tiler*, end hardware

|t»ll«li.

a

itnoTUKitft*

FORKS. SWOXN,
AAV IAN. SCO A It SHELLS,
HALTS, FISH, ami
Flit'IT KSIVES, dealer*.
Every thing ti-ually fouiwl

in
I •.•linn-lit.

S1SOO

u

flrnt claa*

WORTH

Tabic ami Poclinl

cot&b-

have

In

!

I'ATEST Xl'MMNO BOTTLI'.
BotUo

department*. > f whlrh

proud. KvcryNxly

we are

Tl'ltNKR * PAIUtONN,
with a hutlnni of |ii 0 0|*r jrear, and one of th- l> »t
location* m town. Ilctit r.-aennat>|p. Any <«M wtoliinf In
citfaf In a K'**! tauirwM, will flnit I lilt one of lie lv*t
'It
1 11
I III
*T 1- !
IjJ'Ct of H I! IV ••IKill.'
• •f Ilie i«rt'i* r. I< dnlMi. «»f mint imtli, oih! will gin
lu |>urrli*M
who
wWhw
(UK*
(f»»l
Utriftiii
any
A. U Tt'RNKK,
JO. l'AIU*ONS.
n

Justly

«

kept

IIV ntctr

J
4w

1UU

I'roprletort and .Mauuficiurcr* of

kT~ MOORE,

MAIN VTOKKT lUDPEFORD.

istuto ot
VOUK.

HARDY
.1I.1CM.YE CO.UJR.UYY,

iw.

diwppoiHtfd anybody y«7.

B

&

iuedvs p\TKxr traverse hinder

»

Card

Maino.

AixI now on sujocention to the Court that the prlncl|Ktl l>vf< inlaiit, Kt the time uf the wrvlc* of U>«
writ, km uot mii inlialnuut of thia State, anU IumI

i.uil. «;u>t in »11>'i•!»•> w.tiiin liio Miu»i that
Kit good* or c-Uto have been atlat hot iu thU action,
iai that lie ha* IumI no notice of mid nult ami at-

tachment, It I*urdwtd. That notlceofthe pendency
■>f tii« awl fc•• rivn to tin1 hM deflmdanf. i>y put*l..«hiiu an attested copy of thi* order, together with
t 'he jiUlnUtT* writ, three weeks »ucan a'«*lract
ce«m ely in ih« Inioa ami Journal, a newtpaner
piiutud iu DMdtfatd, la «aid countt, Uie lant pulillcation to Ui m l Um t'uiu thirty ilaya haftra Ui«
tu *t term of uiiil court, to In holden at Alfred, In
aod for MtUl county, on thu third Tuwday of bepUuilx r, A. I». INK.), tliut *a!d ilefemUnt inay then

—

—

5W*»

J

TOP m BUY CIIE.1PER
any

p!»ee Id York County.

Cools. Bro's

Cheap Variety

Store!

OU door atxjve the Poit Office),
Crtr Dtrttoixo, Riddktobd.

Wlylfl

roii SALE OK EXU1IANUE.
in Seeo, Thartoo Avenue.
llhlJ. f. ol.
II11UM IHI K<k«
&<*■<• Uu on AcUui', )3m .»n4 AlftT«l 8tre>'t».
Iliniic bote mi Allml, Ml Vernon ui»l ffnblnjlon
PticvU. Abo, •ohm- «.Ui*r«.
The aWe |>r»|*rty U lor mle on liberal |erin«,
or would like Utexchanc? for Karilv Xni lilur C'u.

tttock.

I)M.lernnl, Nor.

10,1M1.

CIIAItLlM IIAIIl'Y,
OiHoo 24 Mi win
4«

T<> the Honorable, the Justices or the Supreme Judicial Court, next to I* holden at Alfred, within
and lor the Countv of York Mid State of Maine,
of May, A. 1). |Hi'.9t
on the third

Tue^lay

RBmBCTFVLLY

represent* Kllsahcth P. (illnatrick, of Keunebunk, In raid oounty, widow,
that Khe Is relied In lee simple ox tenant In common
of and In crrtaln real estate situate In said Kennu*
l>unk, and Uiiindcd a* follows, vli: Ikicinniu r at
the "Branch river," so culled, on the rood leading
from raid Kcnnehiink to "llarrincckct." ao railed i
thence by said river southeasterly 214 rod* and M
link* to land of (Jeorpi Stnrer; thenco north fcl* 15*
iwt jn rod*; thence north K.T ICl' west 19 rods to
"liood win's corner." *> called | thenee by said Woodwin liuo and by a fence, north 13' 13' we*t
rud»;
thence north 5.>" 13'west a» rodai thenco north M*
:R» weft 21 n*l* and 18 link*; thenee north
10'
we«t, about I rods to corner of tho lloo<lwln land, mi
called i thenco bv raid Goodwin and by ft'iice north
:cr fit)' ea.«l 19 ixkIs and II link* to corner of Win. L.
Thom|H<on's land; thence by raid Tbomnwn north
12* wr*t It rods and 3 link*; theno* north 111* w»l
-Si rods and 17 link*; thence north Jr east M r<»l»i
thence youth iff* east M n«U and •> link* to a fU.no
and pi lie treo; thenoe north .CI' ('*1' ea.«t J» rod* to
like A Walllngtord'* "corner," ao called thenee
north :W 43' wect al.out 36 rod* to corner of the
"thirty acre lot." ao called; thenco by *ald last
iiaine<i lot south 31" west JI rial* and IJ links |

by

aaid lot north
thenco
wei4 37 rod* to oomcr
of land of said Thoiu|aoii| thence by aaid Tlioiup*
sou foutli M- we.-l 12 rod*
thenoe by mihl
min north G3J' we*l 12 rod* to mid road; thence by
raid ruad south W wc*t 42 iwl* (n a maple tree
thence south 7*'11)'west II rod*; thenco south 27"
30' west 11 rods, mora or low, to the place of beginning; That she is suited In fee simple of one undivided third |>art ol said preuiis«*t that the other
tenant* In common are John Mllpatrick, or lirrat

Thouiji-

Ntal* of

AMI)

—

York, M.

At tie

Mi.Inc.

Suprrmt Jvitiriil Court ><!/•»«
ktl-t •( Atft> <1, rt(tm an J f*r (A ('•Miily of
tirt on l*t Miri Tutijitf of Maf, in Ikt fftr of
car U»r4 on* Unman/ light hitnJrtj „„j mtf-nine.
n*

I

Upon the forfpiliic p<*titU»n, Ordered, That I lie
ve notice to mM nil lira*
tietltloiier
W.UIIpatrk-k.
U ilium J. Ullpatrkk, Caroline K. Ulliatrtek, Mwi
Ahtiv A. IlllpiUkik, and John Ml|wtrkck, tnlrr«-»t«1
MOULDING MAU1IINK8,
In ti»« prayer theieuf, t<i amirar l»n>rc the Ju»iic*
of our *aid OMrt, ta he hold at Alfred. within and
all »f the m<»t lin|>r*r*<l kl|»«l. ind In the hr»t of ft* nld 1'onut v of York, on the third TumUv of
ft
m
I
kr«t>
retail
tivck
*•
well
*1*o
working ui<l«r.
>vpl<iut>er next, by eervln* Mid l*hlnea« W., ftllof HMt all kimU ul
luuii J., Carolln.. K.. Mid AMiy A., with iui attested
ropy «>f mill |M'titlon and ttiU order thereon Tour
I MM (Mid by |HihluhinK the mm* three week* wce«*irety la Um L'ulon and Journal, a nfwiiaiirr
Tlin'^r. llnurd*, ritnk, Shln^l*. L*lh«, Clapla niddelbrl, In *ald t'ouuty of Tar*, the
W**l*> ke«j»
l>«*r<l«. K«ne« Kl»U, *e .&<•
I»ut publication to l>«
at IumI, UJor<>
• Ur^« wnxtuul of
the fitting of Mid Cowl, that Uiey may then an I
there In war mM Court ehow niw, If any they
hare, why Uie prayer of mM petition »h«utu not «*
—

FAIRrnCLP, I'LIIIK.

«NI> —

LUMBER!

printed

M0ULDINQ8* OUTTRRS. t CONDUCTORS,
MinUiitly

A.

on

html.from

T. HTKARNH' MITiU
Doim of ill klml* m»rt« to urd«r.

thirty) day*,

eranted.
*

>

S l»et«. i
>l.H.».t

Attestt II.
A ten® f>>ry of the
thereon.

Allot:

IIAttDT't

Improved

Cylinder

Tmifitr

II.

fAIRFreLn,

Ci.rait.

KAIRFIKLD,

CinK.

('•IMrtnvrtlilp Notlrv,

W«, IV anJfwlfiml, h«T» Ihti riajr fnrnw.1 a mfwrtnrrW«H>DM.W* POUTABLE DULUB.
«*• fln" D*"* «* T»«U k Frokt, and will carry
ihti>
\V« *o WjU your custom. Mrromptn«Mn Max oar oo IN. CARRI AUK A>I> *IJHOII Bt IMWMR .uh* oH
* 1WW, ww a| TrarvW awl Mala
U
UttJ»IUW
to
■!»»«
•*
r1t« MtlifMtloii,
motto,
hsp«
1VOitv II. TOWLK,
timti, heo M*.
CHARLES HARPY. Asrrr.
««tr
0B0. W^rBuflT.
fU-x>, April I, !■«.

"OUT OK §ORT8.»»

•

TUl
1

OR.

H, 0.

RtcllAJlMOM-a

VriXG BITTERS.—tho
ket

fjUblUhfrt

moit

la IW

SHERRY

mr1t«!n«l In th« mar4ml)

COU.\TY

HOUSE,

Alfred, Main*.

H.

OODINO,
(•21

Hid fir font

Articui II.
The commlaaioncrs shall then forthwith proceed to
the lll\III tho cUilltit which vllikll Ih) pr«*
Milled to their notice. They shall inventiguto and
flrekltt U|nhi llich e I a i in In MOh Oldll and III <*nclt
think |>m|wrf hut
manner 11.4
may
Inloriuatluii m shall Ik) furnuhed bv or on behalf of their ro»|M*stlve p>vornment*. They shall Ih> liound to receive and peruso
all writtrn dm-amcnt* or statements which may Ik
I'io.nW-d to Lheiu h) or on liehalf of tlielr re«|*»live government*, ill •upport of, or in answer to any
fix mi. and to hear, II' required, one |MTm>n oil each
counsel or
pule on hehull i'l iK'h j;n» rriiiueiit

AN ACT to itrrii^then tli« public credit.
Ill •/ rmtrhj by Ikt St not* ant llom* •/ U tyr IitHhlhrf* of tkr Unit*4 Stntrt of Amtr\ta in ConyriiM luiimtlrj, Tliet ill onier to reinovn win d<>ul<t
n< (n the |Mir|H>M> of the pivmwient to i!l*-hnry ull
Juit obligation* to th« piihli" creditor*, aixt to aettlo
iMiillii'tiu^ i|Ui'.«tii'iM .ni'l iiiUt|>n t.il.c'in nf tlie I.m
hy virtue <>f which aaah dIiIIkuImii har*» been contracted, It I* hirnby pmtlded mid decliWod that the
to
faith of the United Ntato* i« Milemnh
the im> uiont In coin or It# •tjulwUeul of ull tlie obNUte«
not
United
nf
the
Ih-.iiIh/
interest,
ligation"
known il< United Mate* note*, nml of nil the interajcent for DMA government, on each and every rtl-bonrinz obligation* of tliu United Mate*, riccpt
Mioulil
fell
claim.
toajrrec
the)*
lno|iinion In «•»*« wherv tfio law authorising the l«u« of any
separate
on nny ludividuul claim, Uiuy shall mil to their ila•ucli oiill^ntlon ha* f»|>rr«l>- provided that the
havo
sist.ine tlu< urliitralor or um|iiru whom
miiio mav bo |ntl<l In lawhil money or other currency
ji^,ii"il t'i im!iii', i'l" who uia\ i* determined by lot, than
mm direr. But none of «uid luterr.ta* th« caw inav ln\ und Mich arbitrator or umpire,
liearinx obligation* not alroady duo MmII U> rw
i-xaniiuwl the cvldeneo adduccd lor and
allw
I < r p.ii.l la-fore m.-iturity unle** at inch time
after having heard, a.« reH 'Hln-t the claim, ami
United M.iten notes aball be oiurertiblo Into nolo at
i|uurd. oiio iH-ftMiu on cuvh aide, a* blorcmid, and the option of the holder, or utile** at <ncli time
with
the
con/ulted
ComiulMloncru, shall4MUMthere- bond* <>f the United Mate*
a lower rale of
U]H)0 llttally und without appeal. Tliu dcclalon of Interest than Hir (mini* to l*« redeemed can Ikj wild
liii' «■<>111111 -'ioiiern und of the arliitrutor or uiuiiiro
HUte*
aleo wileinnly
And
United
tli«
In
eoln.
•I
jx»i
shall In< niven ii|niii each I'lalm in writing, aiwt »!m11
it* faith to luakn pnivUlon at Uio carlkrt
Hum n-pnti* el.v. It iJuUruo oouipo- pl«in<-«
lie
i>ert<«l for tlie redemption nf the United
practieaible
tent lor each government to name one person to at- State.* note* in ouin.
It* behalf, and
j. o. nraixr.
toaiuwcr claims made ii|hiii It, and to represent It
Mix uker of tlie lloatc of HcprnaenUUrea.
Iho Invent!connected
with
mattcni
in
all
Kent rally
nciii VLi:it uof.pAX,
;,,iti,;nl ion und divlfloli tlH-ruof.
Vlco-l'rinl'li'ut of thn t'nltnt Kl»t«i and
The I'reaiiielit of tile I'lllted Mtaten, and till* l're«lI'reeidcnt of the Senate.
soleui lily uml «ino«rely enica^o
dent of Peru,
Approved, Starch It*. |Ht!9.
toMMMf the dceMoii of the commissioners eOO>
U. 8. Ull A NT.
jointly, or of tho arbitrator or umpire, an the ctse
limy lie, us absolutely final und ouncltuive upon i;vh
claim divide*! upon by them or him, rwiwctlvaly,
insurance.
und to give full cITi-ct to such decisions, without aiiy
object iiih, evasions or delay whatsoever. It In agreed
a
of
U'UmwUoii
out
of
that no claim aii-i.i*
any
datn prior to the :iiith. of Novcmiier, ISOJ, shall t»o
iutuiis«tblo under tiiU convention.

Summer Stook.

F. A. DAY,
103 Main Bti*ot, Blddoford,

Wrntli rarpeetfelljr turtle Um aUeotlna «(UtUUUIm »r York t'oaatj to hi* Urf*
rtoh
UMrtatnl of

New Summer Goods!
KmkrMlBz mry variety of

Dross Goods, Silkn, Shawls, House
luruUUiof Uvwlt, Wnliu, Tr lam lap, As.

CARPETINOS.

The Urcut MMilarat la York Caaatjr. far Ml* at
the Loan! Mr**. Cell and axanilaa.
V. A. DAT.
I«J Main Street, (City BuiMla*.) BUdaford, Ma.

AMERICAN

BUTTON-HOLE, OVER-SEAHINS.

HponaUollvvUlciK'i'or

C01WTT3IX*EJ3.

It wilt work beautiful Iluttmi llotw, K)cUt-Hol«,
Kmbrvider over lb* K>lge, do "<her W—mlm,"
M by luuiil,
AUo, *11 klotU of Htitehlng,

ll<niium& <'«»nllnx, Celling, Drabllng,
IllihlliiK, lluffltiit;, Tucking, Nowlnjj,
and (lathering on.

I*

they

bearing

Annexe III.

Autk u: IV.
All miiii* t.f money which limy lie awarded hy the
cuniiniiMioiicr*, or hy Uie arbitrator or umpire, on
account of aio claim, (hall ho j»aid by tlie one gov>
crument to the other, u< the titxc may lie, within
four month* alter the date of the decuion, without
Interest, and without any deduction, mviih/ ipcclliod
111 Article VI, horoiualti'r.

Aiiticlk V.
The high contractUi£ partie* agree to couaider the
n-ult of liic proceeding ofthi* commi«*|on ox « full
jicilccl, and iiual settlement of every t'liUm u|H»n
either vtvornuieul aiisinj; out of any tian>actinu
of n <i.tto prior to the exchange of the rutiUcatlon*
ot t he iMweniCovkmUobi and further eu^a^u that
evory «uch claim, whether or not the same may
liavo been presented to iho notice of, made, prclerrc«l, or laid before the raid commissioners, »luill,
floiu and artcr the conclusion of the proceeding* of
the mid commission, tie considered and treated xj
tinalij settled, l-arrod, ami therefor* inadmliwable.

PROP'R.

TIIP7 1st SUCCESSFUL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or

Examine other maclilne«, then call and cxaaino thli
!•. Ikm bavin*.
V

ItailroatlM ami Steamboat*.
riTMOBEnCl r.»RTtl.TD.IUOO
—

01'O P, N.
Wolr radar* and rridajn III* 0 00 p. ■.
On
train In and from llnptnn •III run «ta Ka«»m lUllpuad,
•tofiplng • « If at Iwn, llMdri fll, KrnitWiili, Braitli Brr.
wick Junction. Pf«t«m<MUi, Kwrtiai||Wt, Half k Lyi<»
On Tu-*Ujr/, Tli»r«.l4>» au4 HalunUjrt, *111 ran >>a
al IWa HHdrf.-rt,
D *(r)« k M«l»» K.
fr/Ulli Deralck Jiuwtloii, Dut«r, Ktrtrr, lla-

Krnnrl>uiik,

wliltl and tavruKv.
A train t«are« Hi S.l<f r»l f' r Portland ant li U nurd tat*
KutlwvWlir * TJO 4. M. Krtunitof, k*m f>«1 land
fur liHl.lrf .rl at & 20 p. M
train ft ihta
r«i<rn*t< re win it+rne thai tba
rn*m u rna <>v«r Um Hailm IUJlr<«d on Ninlaia,
at>t Main*
I
li<>tt<n
irrrr
lit"
an
MMtwalay* a»l fiMijn,
Killriawl «« TuftUjfi, ll.ur-IaM and NUurUj) t, kafln«
1'iKtUiMl ar«l Out tun at ti 00 r

THE NEW STEAMER

I

AUGUSTA.

CAPT. muAM II1 M~

|

On and after Saturday, .funa S6. IW), tha naw
HWamer Aui«m* will maka regular tnp» lo tb«
ml, t>>uchtn« at tlie Kerr) eacfi war. Tha Una
of »tartlnif will !•« announced on bulletin
at (lie PoatOflM. l»r limjr'i More, and Ui* Coal
Ofllea of A. A. 0. P.. fuller. Kaco.—tlia Poat Mfflca.
•nil I look atora of K'len UurnliiMit, Ulddeforti, aa
tiiu tiice iuuft l>« trrangad to accommodate Uia

tid«.

date hereof.

CASH CAPITAL,-$1,000,000.
IJnvmck OrriCK—IMULADKLPfllA.

tliat imiv urlw id thu future.
In wituc* whereof III* respective |>lonl|«it.'Ut:»
riea liavn »i|Pinl Ui« aamo in tlm Kn'llrh hi*! Ht*anl«h
l*ii,n«4Ci .\ ami luivt> .ulixrl th«r< tnthoM-aifoiilJiolr

ann».

U.i,.' in Lima, the lonrth (lay
year of our Lonl one thousand

iiw» «i*li«-

of December, In the
eight liun«lr«-«l ami

»

Tlill C«ui|tatiy tMunl. iu th« llr»t TK.N MONTllH
of IU cxWWincc,

5,895 POLICIES,
INSlRINU

8l."),142,«00.

PERFECT SECURITY
Low Rales of Premium,

i>oiie atohe city of WaOiinztun tbl» alitli day of
July, Ui Um< > «ar of our Lutti oa* tie. awn-1 rich!
huudrvd and *Ut> -nine, and of the lndepcuduuou of
the I .lUM tMntea <>l America the nlnct) -fourth.
U. 8. tilLVNT.
|azAI-|
"

fiv

U»e

iVridcnt

JLttrite IJiritlriirt* in •idratsce J
Rcttnlostf/ IHfldud of 100 ptr cent.
hy II*

RETURN PRBL PLAN.

J. C. lUwmnrr D*ria,
Jdwy Au'rl^/ »f M.Ui.

GENERAL ACENT8.

A nilHOLt'TION relative to moralar free.
ROLLINH A CII ANOLKIt. B<»t«n.Uao«>r»l AeanU
fbrNaw KnxUrvl. J I*. Tiuu, Managtr.
Jt««e/i r4 b* 1*1 StMlr ami //«■•< •/ Kepf*»*»i
t»- I
Amrnta
tkrVmitiStatrt
»/
fm»ey
ia^l'ea^tj«
hUletrvt an<l mU-.ll, I*.
clarr<l t<> take effect I nun an 1
it'll

Ml ia ikiwv,

after January flrrt,
Me
elirtlUeii hundred aud ality-aeeen. And all
wTi>'h hare heen jakt Into (lie Ireaeary 'P! aacnied
'®1'®?
wWA
aud
raid
auction,
of
urorUion
the
to
prior to Mid flret day ef Jannaor. efcl'tocihandrtd
consular
and »l*ty-eerwt, 'hall be refunded out of

receljrta."
Apffvred, March 36,

l.HM.

A IU2*0LUTIi»N In reUUon to 11*1* hoiuea o» the
c.«et of Ore(un.
«»< Keeae •/
*> U«
n,«. »f U< t'ai/arf SHIM *f Jmtrin tm reunu *t-

li»hU?w«»e

at
That the arteUon of the
Auulnna hay, and of other llsht-bonaee on the coait
m
bm
ef Urecvn. ferwhWh apprrortMloin ha*»
of tho
mar »» made, »hall not fe deUyH fl»r want

LINIINGTOiMCADEMY.
THE

FALL

TERM

or TNI* IMTITVTIO* WILL COVMKXCS

Ou

Wcdnonday, Aug.

25.

MRP, A. JT. hnnrtL
Uiu CLARK E. OIIRION, PuctrTuis.

W. O.

IT" For Information »pply

to th«

prlnu4

mt UU ««!'•.

c«pt

A. PA V. A rent,
I6J Mala b treat

BOSTON.

.jr

*

N

Tbs new and

mTmi
\i*y
tiavlag • -en

au

parlor aea-folng

1
Uaooan and Moata*.
flfte<t up at great ei|»*n*a with a
Htata
uuutixr
of
lieiutliul
Huuui, will ran
lar^u
thn aearon x* fi.lloa »t

al..

Leaving Atlanta Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'eloek
«ver> ila> at T u'alock

April

a*

aiual,

N1.

41.W
L. BILUXOt, Agent.
aitf

STBAJJPIfll* COMPANV.

I^JAINK NHV

ARRANGEMENT

Bomi-Weekly Lino!
Ou

an<l aPer the l»th loit. Ib« Bn«

i,|P"»fctJteauier Dlrlgo and Prane>>nla, *111

Jf/tr rtnf until further nolle*, runt ai Mlowa r
Leave Oalt'i Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY
■n<l TIlUllrtMAV, at 4 o'eloek P. M., and Inr*
I'lrr .w Ktul River. Naw York, every MuM>AY
and THURSDAY, at 3 P. M
Tha 1 >irl7" aim> Prar»e««nla are lilted up within*
aeouuiu>n.iaUun«for paMengere, waking Hit# lia*

uio*t ooiivcWnt and > ruf..rt• >»I• imiic fur trar•Ian between New York and Maine.

Pawsxe, InSUte Room. |i.uu. Cabin paftag*,
tl,«u. Mealt extra.
liood* forwarded by ihl* line to and 0<xn Man
treat, QueUe, Mallfti, bt. Jubn, and all parte ol
Maine.
Hlilppen are reqoeeted tn»eod their freight I*
the Meaner* aa early ulP.M. on the da) Uiat
tbr> leavr Portland.
For freight «r I'aetateapply to
Ualfa Wbarl. Portland.
HENRY
J y. AME\ Tier JS Eaat River, New York.
■
Mj> 9. IXC

FALL RIVER LINE
—*o*—

York, rh il'i'tilpMa. Rallimort. With
ifiglon, ifn»l 0It principal pointi IIrnt,

JS'rw

frtnrlpd.

Sutilk *nU &oul\- U'etl,
Taualea, Pall lllmaad Rewpert.
CaM«, |4lX»i
|4 W.

•Mil Ikrmth ami IrtMktinl In Nr»
Y««k frr»
cUrp,
!t*W Y'«k Irilut Imra lb» OU fillllj
cwrtMT oi SmMH art Im
•ikl
llaUvajr
at
laiwl
(', dallr. («nr»l»y. airvptnl.) a* Mtava
■I.UO I'
anttlni la Kxpxt M nmHM In Una*
of I It* rcjfu'af Nranitxal Train, wl,kb Waif* Ibaloa at
altk lh> w« ami
II.an P M ounartiaa al
man,l!Wnt »*«iiiKT« rituWbJCNCK, Ca|4. H. M. BtmTtow Iliaatn
a»*». nillHTOU Ca|>(. IWiJ
and n~«t PHl»Ma tn«u mi Ik# N«nd. bailt
arr I If
TMa Una rw».
*>i trwljr f-r 'pa*!, »aHj and cufm.
with all tha Vutlrrn JWi »r>l lUllriad Uoaa (ran
firm V'rt fn'itg W«jt aad >v«UJi(ai»l roormkm u tba
C4l1rn.lt f'mtnta
"To Hhlpprr* of Vrrlgbl" thU Lit#, villi ki
iw« ami rMrwir* i>f|"4 arcxinujdall.aia In DaaCm anl
Urr* l>lrr In Nw Ynrl, ffirtmlw); f<» it* um af lb*
I<|||»,) U pa|t>ltM| altU UcU.lkt Im hclito and pamftr
Inwlixa* ahtrh IMrt »» wtuw<
UFMfht
km at I'M ntra, and frnirW with da patch.
New York Di|«« Frrlgtl Train lam
at I M
I' M t *»■>• <mn la S»* Tort nait uuminc **••« •
A. It. frrt/til iMTltif Stw Tuk ructf* IWx «•
MMm day at 9.ii A. M.
fi* UrkrU. brtln aM lUtenww, kn^y •*
Cc^*
nr'i «4IUw, at X*. a Old Mafa IIkm*. n*n»r af WaiMaf
I'm and Hut* Pinna, ami at <*1 Cotunj a*d Newport 1m
p«4, ewwr a* !*.*Ui kixt Kmrlaod Hrt*u, Itato.

rrntKBAT ariuiiT hmk./j

ll •••© P>
("ara War* »mtf liiay
r»«n*r'lm a< ahnra
In
*111
*fiM Wj tea
Tba (Mm*, 1 OU *W Umm,
day afternoon fro* Ji-« a«nek a>.l .t it* Dap* Haka«»
aala af
•
M
fcr
JO
f.
In 10 A. M and ftw» * U
ai»l aUlarwana.
..j,
Tart
dalty.
h>am kara
trm
9* Morlh llltar, W ^

>*.»

_

4

I'lar

«r

t*

*

wuvnucK,
JAMCS
Manaflrx Wrart«r N«

——

r^*h4

OHANIT* STAT*

101 HART AND COLLEGIATE IK8TWUTE,
nrv ••

ISAAC L. MITCnELL, tk«'T<wU
Uiitngloa. July a, IM9.

fy

"BrrxnrRivB

H
TT71irv II P*ur«u. will, till further dofiae, l»«»a l attery Wharf. |i»«t»n, fhr Portsmouth,
lliiiil) lord ami haoo.artry WadueeUay, at ft o'aloak
P. M. Laava niddrford and Saco for DoaUin aranr
Haturday at flood tide.
1 ralzlit taken at lew ratal.

I

Tlili Cuut|>«ii/ nlfttt to Iti Policy. Ilold.ra

or a

Arr»a||«mrut*'IHail,

«fr~* MTP.AMKR

Via

ALVIN P. IIOVF.V.
|i„ a.I
ptlil up Capital of on» Million Ikillar*.
J, A. UAlilt r.NMCffKA.
|i„ a.) hy lit Ca«h
ar»l ^aaranlwi in U«a ltnufi-0 lijr IU
luu
«W
«ouvanlkm
km
the
duly
wherrt*
And
ratltied on l«>tli purl*. an<l the rt»|x vtivw riUilir.it mim
of the Mine wire exrliunKcd at Luna on the 4th of
Juno la-t:
.Now therefore l>e It known that I, l'l) mo* 8.0rant,

Prvanleiit ol Uio I nlted Mate* of Ain«-rira, liaru
CMUMol till' ml 1*1 convention U» l«' liufio buldlc, to Uio
end that tlie uune aud »»er> clauae and artlrU
thereof Uiaj 1m< otMorvrd und fulfilled Willi pjod
tu.th hy tlie I'mt*l Mat«*»and the ettu«-n« thereof.
lu to»lliuuua Mhuiuuf, I haw heiounUia«t Ul> baiat
Itie ■»»! of thu InlU-d HtatJ* to tw ai!Ua if I

huutmrr

■

OLARI'NCR If. TLARK. Ph»M«lpht* Prwldant.
flmirmju Kiu«oc« »n*i
JAV t.'odU Ji,
Kir«utlri> (?nu*iuilt««.
IIKNHV l>. Cook it. WMhlnctoii. Via* I'rrddant.
liSIIIIWON W. I'KfclT, I'liiUUtljiliU. SecroUry and
Aeta«ry.
FRANCIS U. SMITH. SI. I).. l'liiUtlci|jUU, Slc-llc«l Director.

VIII.
The high eontraetllng |>»rtl«*« declare that thin
contention »liall not In* coiu>;derud w * precedent
ohll^ttory «n them, ami (hat the) remain in perfect
lilwi t.v lu pn«wd lu the manner that way If deemed
iuo»t convenient rc^anlini; the diplomatic claim*

27it

Cabin fare
I'ack

Chartered by Special Act of Congress.

Artiii.k

HILL, JlaMar.

SUII l.MJ IIIISTUX STtMUBOAT LI.U\

Pre I-lit taken

OFFIOER8

WJI.

Raeo, Juna il, 1*6®.

and India \\half, Hoiton.
P. M„ (Hundayi aieapUd).

of America.

»

I'trntr*, Ho«Nll(hl Kuaralnni, Tawlag,
Ac nlll ha attei.dvU to it r«a«nnat>la iirlcea.
For further Information Inoulra cf l>R. UKRRY,
KUK.N UL'HMf AM.or tha (.'apt ou t>uarJ.

or tii«

Aiiticlk VI.

The Nilarii* of the ooiuiniuioncrii »hall not eicvcd
fhrh-IWe hundred dollars In United Ntate*£>ld coin,
«wli, yearly. Those of tlie (eeret trlwi aud arbitrator or umpire'liall l>o dUi'iniiu<<<i hy the QIHUUll*moner», aial In «**• the **ld commission flnl-li Itf
laliore In less than fix month*, the couiiuiwiouer*
too ther with theirowlstant* will'>e entitled to six
month*' |Htv. and the wbota ax|>MMa ol Uie commission >liall Ik. defrayed by a r»ta!il« deduction on
the amount of the turn* awarded b> Uie comuii*•loucr*, provided always that such deduction shall
not cuiwJ Ui« rato ol live )»cr cent, on tlie niOK *>
awarded. 'Hie dellcleiicy, if any, shall be dtfrayed
by the two Kuvcriiuicut* In Uioiitic*.
Auticlk VII.
The prrwent Oonvetitlon shall Ik> ratified by the
I'rMidvntof tlie Linit<<«i Mate*, b> and wttii tin-consent of the Senate thereof, and hy the President of
I'eru, Willi tli« aprotwtiou of tho l'ongie*s of that
repuolie, aid the ratlliuatiuio will lot exchanged in
Lima, a* soon a* may be, within fix month* of tlie

Far* rtnWU an'l t.ark.

(liltlren un«ler 19 yeari of aga.. .» et*.
(Mai
Hcaaon Ticket*—Piinlly
"
"
2 M
alngle,

poll

LIFE INSURANCE 00.

Hj*.

FOR THE POOL AND FERRF.

_

United Stilton

If RANCH CUASK,

IWf

NATIONAL

* PORT*-

* MUITII K.llLHOAIt—Aummt
-t?.mf
i*-iug Monday, M«> 3d, 1M9.
Air«. imnriit
•;
ii
Truiiu l» »»r
MM#d > r #outh lUrwIok JuiwUun, I'uctManilh and
h ml 3. 41 and ( S3 p. a.
lb*t>«i i| t(| an 1 «J0
and J.00 and
K-tiiruiny, kaf* liortixi at *.T) «. M II
at 10 W 1. x, J M, J.30
furlMiKMh
Frwn
00
p.m.
•
and I (JO p. m.
f r rmin.1, at IMS «. x 4 it. 7 IS aod
■> »«• ».
and
M.iixi
• *>r m. II ttirtiU«if attl U ai*l

P

Till

Age,

rale at

E. H. BANKS, Agent.

Diddelord, April il, l^.u,

TIIK WORM)!

for

104 MAIN ST., BIDDEFOBD.

sijniedby
IntljwWHaWaiNIMIMlon

liverv claim slia II Ik« presuteU to the t-otniutf»ioncr* within two mouth* from I lie (lay of their lUst
mcctlni;, unUa* iu umi wlwrv rni»>u< fwitcUyitiill
til tin* Mti-r.Ktioil if till' l-ii|llini*«!ll!lMVtfllM arbitrator or umpire, in tiro event
of the cuiuiulssloner* differing In ti|ilnioii thereon,
Am I tin-n an<l In every eucll «,xvm the |K<rt<xl fur pre*
mitlnj tlif claim may he citoiiiiul to any period
n«t cxivedlng one month longer.
Tliu uuniiuUlvuiirttlMil Ui lw ImhiimI to • sauilim
unit decide upon everv claim within rix month*
Irotu the day of their nr»t incetlnic.

exhibition an<i

Itld.kfonl, April .*», 1MJ.

|pi(il

baring

n»w on

of the

Noveltj

Tliii Greatest

■

plldnd

MACHINE,

SEWINfi

oontolntly

they

•tdrrrti$rmr$H».

DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS.

GMrormm-nt

petition and order
3w3l

Card Grinder,

OFFICIAL.
Lain of the United Statu, pautd at thi Firtt
Stuian ofUu forty-Kirtt Confrtu.
AN ACT t? continue In forw and act entitled "An
act to ex tend the charter of Washington
cHr,"
•ml *u forth.
HUUl
Uitlted
the
of
tI'rfiMtnl
IIr
B* 1I t*+cit4 »«Ui 3t*sit and Uausi af R,,r,.
of America.
»f M« r«IW Statu af Jmtrir4 «* CanA PROCLAMATION.
yrin oiirmhitJ, That U»« Aral and eiith section* of
Wherma a convention b*tw*en Uia CbIM StoU* Uia act eotlUed "An Ml to axtaad Uia charter of
of America and Iho republic of Pera, providing for Haihlngton city, alw to regulate the *elrcUoii of
*itb«r counthe adjustment of claim* of citi*ea> of
i^lcen", and ftir othor pnn»oeee,M of Um twnta Hath
and nigned by
of May, elicliteen bandiwlandilitirtry again.! tii« other, tu concluded
of |i«vnti-t<i(liUi|
their reapactiv* plenipotentiary at Uia city
eight, be, and thu mm* arc hereti), oxtuuaM in
Lima, on the fourth day of December, In the year force Cor the |>erl<«! of one /car and untlll Congreea
of our Lort one thouaand eight hundred and aixty- •hall otherwise delenalni-; and that all the other
and •e«Uun* of taJd art are
eight, which convention, being la Uie KnglNIi
hereby repealed.
8panl*h lancria'^eo, l« word for wort M fclTowt:
AppJoicd, April 7,1SM.
tiaee
time*
Whcraa*. claiwa may have, at rannua
the algnature of the declalona of the mixed commla- JOINT RRMlLrTIOM aaUtorltlng the t.ulMIn* of
aion which met Id Lima in July, I'd, i« n made on
a railroad bridge orer Uw Ohio rlvrrat Paduoali,
tho government of the I'olted Statea of America, by
Kentuoky.
eltlreaa or Teni, and have bean mad* by clUtana of
11 rtfiitl ky Ikt Stnalt anJ //eat* ef Rtfff
Ut
the I'nltad Stat** of Aincrica on the government of
•/ i*« I'Mltd Ntlff •/ iMiriM M C»«mtttmi
are
now
claim*
Peru, ami whereaa #ome of »oeh
""iwWij, Thai Ui« ounaeat of I'vojCrew be,
Uta Priwldent of tha Lnited State# uf Amer- r<«
pending,
aame U
the
tad
hereby, K1ven to the fraction of *
ica and the President of Peru, being of opinion that
railroad bridge over the Ohio river fnmi the fitv uf
a "peeily ami cvjallablc rettlement uf all aueb clalma
U Ihr but* of llliauta. by the
kentuckeyi
faducah,
win contribute much to the maintenance of the
tietween the two I'adu. i.'i ao<l (iulf Rallrvad t'ompany a I »uua ilhvr*
friendly feeling which to*ub*tota
with
them for that purp<»e under
ajanciate
a*
may
make arraagemeuta for
c<>uiitric*, liaru raaolved
law* of the Htale* of Kealaeky and llltnoi*.
that uar|K»e by mean* of a convention, and have the
I* Imilt with an unbroken
«aid
That
bridge
l'r»111*4,
named aa tlieir plcnlp< ■Uiitiarle* to confer and agree or coutinuoua
ipau of not lea* than (our hundred
thoreuix.n, that la to aay
to pier, over the main
fhmi
tn
the
fret
clear,
pier
Th. i'rtaldeut of the t'nlted Htatea name* Alvln
and la Imllt In all other reP. Ilovey, envoy cxtraordlnay and mlnlater pleni- channel of the river,
condition* and I inulawith
the
In
accordonce
near
the aped*
potentiary of the Fulled Mate* of America
tloai of an art entitled "An not W» entahllah certain
Ipirrrnincnt of I'cru, and the President of Peru Mat
b>urt««ulh, •ifcbUvu
Jaly
naula,"
approved
name* hi* excellency Doctor IV>n Jow* Antonio
that aald bridge, when comliarrenechea, mlnlater of foroun attain of Peru, hundred anil *lxty-twoi
la
manner
the
(pentad In thi* nidation,
who, after having communicated to each other their pletedbe deemed and taken
to be a legtl *tructure,
re«|>eetive lull |H>wcra, found In good and true form, (lull
and
Ite
a |>©«t road r.r tha tranauiladon «f the
*hall
have agreed aa follow*
mall* of the tailed HUU*| but Ceofrou ica«r\u
Amru t.
the right to withdraw the went hereby rlren In
Tlio high contracting parties apre lluU all oUlma oam Um> Qm net itfallou of aafcl river *liall at any
on the ]M»rt of cor|>oratloii<. cmnnanlr*, or private time he ruh*UntlMly and materially obatructed hi
Individual*, rlllfrm of the I nlted Mates, u|<on the any l>rl<f)ce to lie erected under the aath»rtty of thw
Kutornutonl of IVru, and all claim* on tha part of resolution. or to direct the DeeeaaMry luodliWaliou*
mn<nriitloni, e< mj>ante», or prlnto Individual*, clt- and alteration* of aald bridge.
UriMof IVru, np«n the niuruMtiil erf the I'nllnl
Api>rvved, April 7, letll,
8t*te«, which may have liven presented to fitlier
fbr Its Interposition since (he fitting* of JOINT RESOLUTION to auppl v an natation In the
enrollment of the "act making appropriation*
Hb mM mixed commission, and which remain yet
fur tumiry elrll oipetwe* uf tb« government fur
unsettled, a« well aa any other claim* which raa> •••■
111
In
Article
the year eliding June thirtieth, eighteen huntlmo
within
tlie
i>rv<• r11«< 1
*pecifled
dred and aeretity, and for other purpoeee," *)>fit resnaller, shall be referral to tho tiro commissionmanluoved March third, cljhlcvn huudred and aixIn
the
l«>
following
ers, who shall
ap|M>lntcd
ty-nlne.
lier, that I* to »ay: One commitsloner shall be named
one
and
tinted
Stale*.
by
by the IVraMfent of the
/;« it rnofrr4 A* tkr Stnmlt **4 //«« •/ *»/>»•
the President of IVru. In ease of the <!rath, nt>- irnlatHti cfIke I nilrJ thtiti of Ann tea m tow
M-iwe or :ii< n|xii-itv of either commissioner, or In
fret niirmbtni. That the following Hem, omitted in
Uie event of cither maiml.oluocr ouiUllux or ceas- the enrolment of lite "act making .ap|»r»pnatkm'
ing to art a* I>uch, the I "resident of the I'nlted Mot*** for (undrv elvil eij>en*e* of the government f»f the
or Die President of IVru, reajwctlvaly, ■hall fortliyear ending June thirtieth. e I id let* huiidn«l and
witli name anotlier |<cr»on to act as commissioner in
seventy, and for olher purWMH," approval Mar<'!i
the place or it ad of the oommNsloner already third, eighteen hundred ond»i*ly-aiiM). I*, an I the
MWrl The commissioner* m> named shall m< • t at aamo I* hereby, made to all lutcuL* aud purjKwua a
Lima at their earliest convenience after they have part of *ald aet, vli I
lie«li respectively nauied, not to exceed three mouth*
"For thl* uinount to iiay I). A. Shepherd the «ita
tVoin the ratltieatlou of thla convention, and ehnll, due hiui on a loot check drawn liy Robert H. »l<hlieforii pioeeedlnic to any bu«ln<*s, inake and sub- liour*, United Stall-* *|»ecial Indian agent. on the
«erilw a solemn delaration that thei will Imiiar- aecond of June, eightccu hundred and illfHllM, I n
Uallv and carefully examine and deci<Io U> tho I (cat the a«>Utant treasurer of the I'n I led Mate* at New
of their ■ttMMi and accenting (41 justice ami York city, for rupidiN furnidicd the Indian detriequity, without fear, faror, or affection to their own ment, twelve hundred dollar*."
country, upon all such claim* a* shall Ihi laid itefore
Approved, March 21, IM9.
thciu on the part of the preeminent* of the United
State* and IVru, rrsitectfvcly. and such declaration* A REWLVnOK authoriting the rrni nal of tliu
•hall l>« enteie<| on the record o( the coinnil«*iou.
-uMtv, itmni Mw-tnill, nn«l other UiildThe eouiiiii»sloiier* shall then, und l>cfore proet**linfta fr»tu the I'npltot ktuuikIh.
ln^ to other hu*ine«<, imtue mime thlnl person of
HettlreJ b t Ike Senate 0»J Home »/ Hr/teete»la•orno third nation to act a* arhllrator or umpire In
tire I of the |/mi tei .Statu of Jireriaa in Van-jre— <waiiy case or ca*e» on which thev may Uieui«eUr* dlffmhlet, That the officer in Iuiikx of tlio Capitol
fer in opinion. If they should not tie aide to agree
ritdixlon It, unit ho In h«*mht, •iitlturizrtl to dear
upon the name of ouch thiol peraon, they shall each fnmi tlm
Capitol kimiimIi (Im pulill«itohk<, itmm
muuu a |ierson of a thinl nation, and in each ami
vi»inlll, aid oiidi other l>iul<Un{x a* ari« i>f no lurIn
differ
every case iu which the commissioners may
to the work im the 4'apltol oxteiulou.
tlior
a« to the decision wiiich they oii|(lit to glvo,
opinion
Approval, Marvli SI, IntiV.
it 'hall be ilt-tcrmined by lot whi< !i of the two jwrMm* no named shall be the arbitrator or umpire lu
AN ACT relating to frt-oliurn't h«*plUli.
that particular cane. The person or person* so to
Ite II tnoeleJ by Ike Senile and ll'tut* nf Re/>rebe chiton to lie iirlntmtor or umpire shall, In-fore
on■ n
(ina'iHMlinx to act a* ouch lu any ca»o. male and ienhihret a f Ike United Slalff af Alter le
sulworlbo a Kolcinu declaration In a loria similar to yreH ouemhUI. Tliat tin' Commliiiouer of IIIo Iiuthut which rlmll have already been made and *ub- reau of IU fn^-0" urvl Km •Imrn l« antliorlxi •! au<l
•unified by tlio commissioner*, which shall l«e en- itlr*rt<«l to coutiuiM tlto (VitUiu«u'< lio«ptt.»U at
tered upon the record* of their proceedings. In tho Kit'lmion I, Virginia ; \ lrk«' ur^, Ml«*l«-ippl iiikI
e\rut 1T Uie lit 'Mill, ulk-i'liee, or IIK'.ipacity, of such In tho PUtrlet of ColmnlHa, liielinlinx tin- n*ylinn I
uml B>r c>rpliaii ctillpi rxoii or |KiMiu», or of hi* or their ouimlttiiij;, or for a^cl iuxI luflrtu fn ixiitiuu
thereof -lull I*
ilecliuiiiiC, or cnmlait to act a* such arbitrator or um- ilren Ivari'te/i, That th« e*|>cii««
out of money* h*n-toftw®
bo
muued
Khali
t'oraraiMtoiier
tliu
d
liferent
.motherand
pen«on
by
jmI'I
pire,
An4 prut ijl>nr<
tho
uu
in
u»o
of
or
the
aoilotcotld to act a* such arbitrator
umpire,
appropriate*! for
Im dloonAllnnwl
Uie place undstoud of the |x'i»on»o originally named ej further, Th.it talil MwpltaU dliall
of
alilo
In
Um>
iliaurclUrtl
Ik>
Iimril.
*uclt
subscribe
M
»> ihmiii
n< aforesaid, and shall luuku and
way
th« Pnwldent or tlm t'nltwl Ntatw.
declaration a» aforc«atd.
1
Approval, April 7,

hureliy

IMlKCUL.Ui rL.VYIJrf}, BOXLYQ

of niont*y paid nut a« per aotx.unl
latuwl, aad no
uthrr than «at forth ia Mid Am owaat aad mU account annexed.
Alaa for thai daft, proiaknl plff. to par hire 1*7.
;a, a« prr account annexed, (for tiimiM aad Urn*
expended In wttllax *ult mculioaed la Bmt count.)
Writ dated Kchruarj .'t. I
rctuntahU May term,

»

17 ct*
17 el*
17 cU
I Tot*
7.1 et#
ct*

-A.T OXJ-R. STOKE TXSACT

—

8AWINQ.

JTO

•/ rtatmtjri MV»l.)
Am>i mpkit—Yut that tbo I'ialatlff, with mU Dafvuvlttat null <«• J an n Un>wn ami <>ih> Amil U.
Ay»r, M Uu ir tund dated Jiuiiur> s Iri&t, bowl
IIwuwIti* to IIh' Ju<1«cu of IVulMkto fur Mkki ruuly
Yolk. In the »um uf
*u<l UxmI e»oditU>u«-d to
be \ oMl >.n the lailhl'ul UUrh»r-» b> mk| U«n. of k>»
uSkwtiUiunllM of Kval) n X AtMin<la Urrr) ,«kl«l>
mltliliun Mtlil itrft. Im> tall«*i tu
knii, Li (vaM-u uf
which a »uil wm liWituUsl a(ajD»l «u..| j.laiul'lf aad
uUtatv aial lb* «W plaintiff «u cu4ui>«lJ*ki to •*iMtMt $J00 In the |»rrmi»e». winch »uin ikA. imtwlial
t<> M) pl<r. Also, f' r that <>a Ju.
<1*0.
«w imlfMH U> I'llT. In linn Dir miwr lent. Ibr
other in»m*» pw»d, B»r ttm*) ltad received, Ibr »4hrr
money fnr latere*!. for other runner loawl to t<« due
la aewjunt >Utud. In c-maidvrMloa «»f all which d«(tiiromliK«l to M) pltT. tb« Mid iuodIm. DpoclOcatlon
un-Wr lh«»>i RKiflry eaunla, In *111
In t»
amount of aoovy j>ai<l oat in part MtU&ctlou of
•akl Mil, *t forth la Brwt count. aad al«u the amount*

{3 CT. I R H.

AL*'i,

JOINTING, MATCHING, CIRCULAR

to «utl null. If he Utall

A treawfrof ordar afeoort. with
with »h*tr».t of tha writ.
Atusl
II. rAlltriRLU, r/«r*.

Pipe.

ti 0)

Hill * lUteutnollo Fill*.
llulohin>' llntJorht Fill*, only
A) cr'» H^ri'.tpaiilla A Cherry FeoUiral each
Peruvian Wyru|».fpre|>.»rntlon of lr«n),
Poland'* Humor Hr..(zood lor lliimur*),
Cheap.
'■>' <•(»
Hi liui'oid"* Extract of llucnu. only
9<)0la
Fiautatloii Hitter*, only
'.let*
AiwimhTs Litter*, 21 ct*. Brown'* Troclir*.
L-tn^iey'*, WiliiAinr,* llodetter'*, Fierce'*, llionard*ou'*, Sperr'* Htuihuci Vtiue, and other HitAt L.wl'rirtt.
ter*,
i*»cl»
Jjokton'i Catarrh Snuff, only
Itn
Medical
l»i*e<ivery,
Kennedy'*
75 ct*
VN i#tar'* Halt'iiu of Wild Chorry, only
Coe'a I>) ipcpnla Curo,
73 ct*
Jayne*' Exix ct .rant
Low.
Dr. Hahcock'i Hair He«tuter and I)r«>«sin^.
20 et*
HuftlaHalre,
i.»ct*
Mn* lawyer'* halrr,
70 et*
I'll* I n'* Cercu* and Klordr Mayo,
Tea Kom, Fatehou y. Fondlily, Mu»k. Jocky
Cluh, Ho*o tit ran mil, and other Ferfuine*.
At I etc M«»*
24 ct*
Mr*. Window'* Hoothini; 8> rup, only
31 et*
llenoe'* MakIo Ull,
Itad way '• Hailef,
il ct*
Perry I'arl*' I'aln Killer, onlr
7i ct*
Sterling'* Auihru*ia foi tho llalr,

BOARD PLANING.

(Jlmtrmtt

UN.
AiUlamaum, HOOD.

HchioUerbeck'* Moth and freckle Lotion.
Minolta Balm Laird'* illuoui ol Voutti.
Sell click'* Tonic and Hyruit oacll
8clienck'* Pill*. 17 ct*. WlnV* PHI*,
Ayer'* l*ill«. 17 ct* Wright * Pill*,

MILL

GRIST

ii.it

It.

10 ft*
Ladle*' Will to niM>ed 11 •«•«.
'"»r9 Chtap.
Splendid lot Jewelry, (ellinc
>ic« aaeortinent arte «iy/r Hlack Comb*.
I0c'»
Ladle*' White lln*e, only
I" cl*
Ladle*' Wide Hemmed llandkf*, only
7:> ctii
He*t French n'ktirhont Cor»t*, only
N fli
Hood Net*.
llrrt *|)n<i| Colldii, ( 4 rt«
11 et*
lie* I Linen Thread,0i CU. Oood Wallet*,
Nino Lot Silk fan*,
fitting Chap.
At
New a««»rtin<nt Aihumi,
Illack Lace and Silk Veiling.
Ladle*' White and Colored LUIa Thread More*.
2S ft*
Uent'* Linen llandkf*, rextr* t>«rn)
25 et*
Went'* All Linen Hosotn*, only
Vict
Uent'i Paper Collar*. linen button hole
2* ct*
Ladle*' tmb'onitrrd edce and writer lldft,
T> el*
Hlack Lmd Square Vail*, only
2 > ct«
Ij'IIm' Tucked Cu(T«, (nice one*),
VOct*
IVarl Kleere Hutton*,
lll.ick kid (Jlove* of tlie heft quality,
Cheap
Black Vciret IlihHon*, (he*t),
Very Low.
iUOt*
HuMter llattle*, 3\ct* Toy Tea Seta,
o<h| *a*ortment I'atlan and China Vaa««.
Ladien* S tilt on J HtoA Net*.
I.a.!!«•«' Kia»tic* arid KU*tle Braid*.
Drea* Button*. Mhlrt Hution*.
I? ct*
Kod, l>r*t>, and (irceu Curtain T&mcI*,
iti ol<
A p>od Black Kelt lor
2.*> ct*
W.ilief*, 2ft ct* Hair Hruthe*,
loci*
(JimmI Tooth lliu'hr* 10 et*. i'lnk Saucer*,
l>oll»and Boll lle*d», all *lic*.
et»
25
Col
Men'*
ton IIom, (<ood one*).
tient'i Suapendc r*. vurlou* quailtle*.
cl*
09
hI
21
Linen
ct*
Uo
Seizor*.
Collar*,
inet*
LadliVall linen llanlkf*, only
Coar»«Conih*,tMet«. Clark* Spool Cotton, 04 ct*
lluhhernnd I rory Fine Couth*lient CotWl Sprint;*. UmIt I'Iih.
Me*t Honey or OiycerlneSoap,
2."ict* I
Ptetly Fancy Hack ComM.
23 ct*
i'lnk Fan* 2Jet*. New llo*om I'm*,
li< *t Fin*. Needle* and Tape*.
Mcti
Ullt Kd je Ik lite*, only
M>ct*
llalT* Kloillliin liulr Ker.ewer,
«'»ct*
King'* VegvUhle Atnbroiln, only
Wallace'* new improve*! llalr Hoftorer. only 4'ict*
oiktr
kind*
Hair Ke»torere,
All
<**<»/>
2j ct*
lohn* >u'.« Anodyne Linlinent,
Diet*
llert Lily White, |0 cl*. I'lnk IWII*,
21 ct*
float He I K ate,Wet*. Nice llnlr Oil,
.'*•
ct*
r't
Ortnr),
Aroliuinc, (or Cnawf Rr<>
-*• ct*
Nice Hay hum Oil lor Hie llalr.
Chtap,
I'erry'* Moth and Precklo Lotion,

VALVES. FITTINGS AND FIXTURES I

tnutc*.

Attewt:

Slock of

GOODS!

Falls, Htraflbni county. New Hampshire, Phineas
W. tillpatrick, of Luwintoo, Androscoggin county,
AUO,—
Maine; Willlaui J. tiil|«trick, of said Keunebunk.
Caroline K. Ullpatriuk, or *ald Keunebunk, and
Abby A. (Jilpatrick, of «aid Keunobunk; that she
Ami with good tiKilo anil (lr»t elaM plpemen, we cannot |k**«, occupy ami improve said itart to adare ready to do any )»t> of piping, or will furnlih vantage while It lies In common and undivided, but
lnee the pioflt* thercor. Wherefore, she pra> * that
pipe lo either 'mall of or lar^o quantities, attothe
do legal notjee inay be Issued to the other tenants, and
He are «|w |irr|i«ml
turv |ii««it prlbe*.
that her part may lie set off ami nmijrned to her In
IROM WOtHI, or 1MTTKKN iVOltK.
raveralty by Commission en aiipotntM by C<mrt, according to law, aud, as In duty bound, will ever
pray.
Dated at said Keniiebunk, the seventeenth day of
li In Rne "fJer, soliciting your ouitom.
May, A. D. 1*9.
KMKAIlKTIt P. UILPATR1CK.

Pmprv, of l.imertck, iu ukl County of York,
u.
Iliraiu II. Urowu, Ulo of Liuirrkk, In anM
nmnly,Bow of |«art* unkuuwti, ami the rr»e Will
ItaptUt Socicty of Mid LuutTick, cutuuionod a* hi*

nam.

a

Steam, Water and Gas

31 AY Tcum, A. It. !>*?.

aaawer

Grinders,

keep

NM,«»Nu|>r«iii<' Jutllclu! Court.

ami tliere ai»p«*f toiU

Company,

Tlir. KNTtUK CTOCK of Furniture
tail Kixturrs «.f

»») *, "<»« t>> .Moore"* If you
wleli to l n> Piijwr cheap. who hare a larRO
•leek to wlet-l trout." In tliia branch »<
have received n lanje trade. ami why T
Ik can w we hate
a lar^e a»KM tiuvnt, nod «olil at auntll

pivttt. Try

Br TUB

Bale 2

For

fiiiwl** C*tlr-n a "ixvluMy, an<l lnten<l
tho heel *t<>ck to 1*' loiin<l any whore.

our

trial.

»

"Paper Hangings!
Paper Hangings!

Another of

a

rRCIMREIi

N. U. CKKTKH, <>rlt'l AReiilt
Illddeford, Me.
No. 82 Mala ftreet,

now

keep

~y" Uirc It

Brazilian Magic Lnstre

or

Cutlery

NEW

LUSTRE !

MAGIC

TIlAX I'VI'.ll,
And wo rau kIvo Kttur bargain*. IKi not (all to
call
our *took ami net «ur prlcca before
l*u>ni)C. \V< huto

Plated Ware Department,

—or—

BRAZILIAN

IS SOW I. A l:<i l it

a

retail, by the Proprietor,
1)R. I>. SMITH,
74 Main Street, Uiddeford, Me.

Sold at wholesale ami

OCRROCK or

Opened

WIVKIU.IUN KlniUUV

Marrhea, Pysenterjr, inicltpii Cholera Mnrhus,
Cooler* Infantum, Colic*, Crauip*. Urlplng
1'alnr. Indigestion, (i.nrril I •«•».» 111 >•. F«mala Vtetkne»«. and all dise4sc* of tlio
btotuach aid llowels Incident to
the bummer Season.

srw

i* tiii:

DR. SMITH'S (JOMPOCND EXTRACT

BL ACKREURY.

PRESERVE YOUR FRUIT

»N.

theae IVpular Hooka."— Jm*r
Art* M«,
The "PnAiunr Jurai u ur Hiai.tii," Dr. Ilayea,
W«'*. Tui. uoa dollar a year la alraaw. 'AdaiiM a« aUitt.

Ill UK-*

laet

|

MIC

H. TKLKORO.

Hsieare of all IMIMMU
The Pain Killer Is sold bv all druggist*.
PKKIIV HAVM Jk HON, Proprietor*,
4w£l
No. 74 High Mreet, Providence,

Bl'U I.ICII ST.,

Prfni tad
Sunday evening, t» ttM m»>t
hvu, Wo MP»ljr (Ho tHMto with all |Mkii«
twelve peraoaa ware oonlrmeil by Biahop Xeely. of tb« lUiUii naidiMt ilnn r^uirwl, lMtwtin(
a*rr-,
Wu, H'ntk. whktl M ot WdtHMNi
The imprraeite ceramoniea vara witneaMd by a
*• u>« Ini*at. m It k*o»« Uo T*bo prrtMtly
mU, npoolal>)r la »»m »«•
!rwl ^5?
Urge audience, who listened attentively to an Uor.
rriM «rf UfMb, tu ota. bl tUt A PtHKV.
^ xnTTurr
eloquent and excellent diaaouree by the Blabop,
rCo, Wnol-»l.
from Epheaiana IV, 21-24 inchnive.
| Ml Jr«^Kl«L»

Church.

heani of your

IMitltlcforil •itlrrrtiMfmentn.

attaeted with dlarrhoii, dvsentry, or cramp I
tOW, don't delay the use of the Pain Killer.
If

PctBOOY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

DR. WARREN'S BILIOUS BITTERS,

Trinity

nor

IVar Mn>: I ought b> have acknowledged long ago
the lux of rain Killer you had the gixidiicna to send
iuUat year. It* coming na« iihwI providential. 1
bvlleve hundreds of llve« were rated, under llod, by
It. We resorted at one* l<> the Pain Killer, using us
dim ted Tor cholera. A Hit was kept of all to wnout
the IVin Killer was given, ami our native assistants
a'-ure us that eight out of every ten to whom U was
m-urrhtl. It lias. loo, been very useftil |
preseril-ed
It ha« proved an incalcuin various other di*ea*-v.
la'Ue blessing to multitude* of poor people throughout all thU region. Our native preacher* are never
willing t*> g" "Ut on their excursions without a »u|»Killer. It give* them tkvor in the eye*
ply of
ol the people, >iti<I hwm to fauilUes and localities
b> whom otherwise they would be Indifferently rerel»e»L Believe tue, dear sirs, gratefully and faithfttlly yours,
J. M. JOHNSON, Missionary In China.
From Rev. ft. Tell^rd, Missionary in China, now j
rutting hi* home in Washington, Pennsylvania.
Dear Mr* During a resilience of «nm ten year*
a* a missionary iu Mum and t'lilna, I found your
Pain Killer a NMMt valuable ntnctl} lor that fearful
Iu administering the medioine
aruurice. the cholera,
I louud it mo*letle<-tual to giveateas|>oonrUlorPaln
&c.
Killer in a gill of hot water swootaned with tagar; OIL
then alt* r ai-out tilteen inimih)>egin to gtve a
tabb-spoonfUl of the same mixture every hair hour
until! relief wm obtained. Apply hot applications
F. A.
to the extremities,
Hat ho the
the st
stomach" with tho
l"ain Killer clear, and ruh tho limtia briskly. Of
CITY DUILDLNU, BIDDRFORD,
tbo-e who had the cholera, and took the medicine
lla* <>n lmn<l th« larReet stock In tho lunrket, from
laithfblly in the wny stated above, eight out of ten
the flnwt (juulitics to tho very lowuat grades.
recovered. Truly your*.

We

Sprriai .Vo/lrra.

Preeident, l>*ciel pi«od; Vie* Preaidente, L
Y. Sm*ll, CW Hardy. L. W. Stone. Jm Mo.I>ll
Mullen, C. O Mmdh; Rm. Sec., Cbae. E- llusaey; Cor. Sac., B. M. T«»wla; Librarian, John
H. Hmall; Tre*»., E. W.
Htaplea; IHreetora,
fvr rifiblnf lh« tllv«<t, curing L trrCoaylilot,
Edwin WouJiuin, TW ||. fele, ban*l J.
Jauixlleo, Dilicmneu. Iltwltcb*, IMmiim, U«
Mwli, R» M. Hobta, Utiiil Wcheier| Stindiog of A^»xCK«.*u4l all tprtacCuiupUlnUi h.r I'loanin*. Mwojttwoln.-. fu»uur»Uu* au.l lUc*Ul>ot;
Committee, lUptiet—W. A. >lodgkinn, L J. 1 im> ||«MI Svtrm. Uaj aoo<ia»l In the world.
Ut HK A r KKHY,
S»14 bv ait JxinUi
Ayer; PaTtlioa—J. 0. Of land, J. ||. Sa»aH;
Ak«uI*.
Hffmliwl' ur«M*u
* Tr«ni' >at Htnl, Boston.
M CoBf'l—C. 0. Means, 8. L Boynton; MethJtniT
E.
F.
od.*—P. C. Allen,
Jeee; Free iUpiau.
At

you

bu*iur»t,
would, had It not been for your
advertisement appearing In the paper.—l)r J >kn
11
immpbtU.

Jl'HT iikci:ivki>.

—

Yearly Meeting of the AaencUtlon,
beM M.m lvr craniaf, July 2C, the following
ofioera vera cboeen fur tlw prraent j«r t

never *aw
nor never

DAV,

)fr*'l'(
Opposite Rttrtro llouio.)....
U preparing to au|»pljr farmers with Um t«tjt
UK Truateeaof this Institution Uke |iln«un> In
|
it
anl
will
for
farmers
ln<l
trot wnl p>H »tor«,
1 Mnvuiwlng that Um) bar* wcuml Ute unii"*
of the ruiinent ami well known l»r. A. II. 1IAVK3,
their iaterent to purekaao of him their »ec»l.
Utt-hurgvon l'- "• Ana;, Vlw Preai«lent of (Vliim,(
II. _i 'I Hit mcUiw> an.! Sitri^. iiv A<-.
We can apeak from cipcricnoe, living teatcd
ti»o |M>|iular tncdlThl* lu'titutimi now
Roee. grown k«a than tw» ml i«ik miltloi "Thk|*uldUhe*
aome of the Kfcrljr
(kutiK or Utt. ur Nixr
written t'\ l»r. Ilan«. It tn atPaa»Ka*AHo.x,"
and
would
of
mouths, jret
tempt anjr uiiou the
good sue,
•/ leaf*, /*'r<n«»nr» UtrUht of
Witateaf. jt/MiaW W'MtuM.iiwI all fn«ra»r» anil
«me'a appetite.
Jiniii uf Ihc (ii»r«hrt (*•«»». Thirty thousand
•ui«l Hie laai tear. It la Indeed a M M
C«MNfjr
Price only
v.f» iJ4ii-»i*«; ui.n in |>artic«lar.
The time for boUing the Republican CenvrtiII.IU.
ti«<n hu bwn change! from the 11th to the l^th.
Thl« Institute ha* Jual )>ah!l«hed the inoat jierfM
trralla.' of tha kind ever uJfcred to th« public entiS* no*»oe in first column, aooptxi jitjff.
al rMt»ioL«Mtr or WWII *>i» KM
tled
11*1.»<»•»," pr«nia>'ty llhlltmnl with the v»n S»»t
engnirluKK. Thla Iwvk la ala<> from the |ien of Mr.
Lk*t Saturlay Michael Lvy, an operative In Ilai r». Anions the variva* chanter* may lie uuu■ The MyatflTjr w Llflf,—OcautlAil »K!*|irln,:,
tinned
tho York Mills Haou, eaugnt hi* htnl in the
iw-auty, IU talue to W-naaa.— Marriage,—«ien«a
se»er*
ral
mtcbinerT. receiving
wound; removing
llyvelae of Weanaa,—ISiherti ('haiiji- of l.ilV.
Kw»<w of the Married,—Pretention to I'omvpthe flesh to the bone of a portion of the baud, tton, *e. In llraiiUftal French t*l»th, $.'.*»»! TurKlther of thcaa books
key Mamm, fkalt gilt,
letting tlie boar* of the flagcr* BearShare. are
aeat by m.»U, a<anl) sealtd, |«j»ia..v iiaial, i-u
l)r Warren hope* to mt( the hind.
l«eel|»l if WMV.
Tb« u<hthil elermmeu rwontiira«nd tlieee hook* for
thnr hi*h moral Ion*, an.) alt em.nent an<l -kilful
Trmyttie».
HUH. »tl_> rMttlUKHMl tll.lU lo Ul« IHiUU'
A Lodjr* of Oooil Trmplar* ia almut being
aa the only aHeittiHe ami rrllal l«. trx-mttae uf tha
farmed at E. Eliot. to ba callai the "Xewicha* koal |»ui»iuhed Ut America.
"Aroal all «Jaaek ar .\«l»ertWIng Ituetor* ami p|
waairk."
At the

pel of cu*U>tners, your adver-

one

bftagnaftg rawiiiMidUmmmm

CLOTHS. &c..

found at the residence .if \Ir». (iKOlMit)
xarie<» of poUtoa*, which Im h n n»w griming I *>MALL. No lb South M/vet, ride entrance, on
and after M<>n<lay, lb« vtU Inst. Night call* auon hi* farm, having pakl S'J.S for a |«v k an-1 (15
A. TMIVLK, M. I>.
mrtnl |>roui|>tly.
for a single rye of are-1. He his thi* jrear fourIw.1l
Iliddcfbrd, Aug. 6, Ifttf.
teen acre* of tftecn Tariotie*, lire acm of which

ii. r. jr. r. a.

it.

S

The Macnolln Balm changee
Rev. E. W. Town*. though feeble in health Ulrl Into a
City lie Ho uiorc rapidly lhau any other
of
the
Sabbath
1th
converts,
five
happy
one thing.
baptised
I ted new. Sunburn, Tan, Freckle*. Blotche* and all
last month. He has added Ifty to the Freeuill
where It lsu*cd,
at South l*amxutM4d wince his eflW-t*of theKummer«undi»ap|»ear
church
Baptist
an-1 a genial, mltiratisj, fttvh expression 1* obtaiucd
His
Lmlth
i.ncr.
three
there
iwttleiaent
years
which rival* the llloun of Youth. Beauty 1* po*dfailcl Mime three months ago, an as to disable hle t<> all who will inre#t 73 ctrnl* at any respectable
him from atteu liug to bis labors, but he has so »t"ie and in«i#t on getting the Magnolia Balm.
once on each SabLms's Katiiairos Is the Beet llalr Umelng.
far recover*I as to

XO. 4

1,1-

-•■in,

T

the raatic

Earlj ltuar; the remtitvler ioclu<le* the
(Umax, <ioo.|rich, Gleaaon, Harrison, Kar|j JVMr. lluwejr
bec. Calico, Breace, Prolific, &c.

t

E

of an interesting work of graca which eotn'•yawn a* A M aidis's Busi"-lt the pure ]
tnem-ed there last winter, a if I continued some peachy Coat plosion which follow* the u»o of Magnoof Beauty. Fa»htnouth*, utvler tbe anapicc* of the Young Men's lia llalm. It la the True Stnrt
loitable Ladle* In Society understand thl*.
Association."
Christian

it the

converting with
of )ier*on* who

CARPETS

Alu who arb Hrrr*«i*o from n*rrou* debility
and prostration <4 tho physical powurs, caused by
the error* of youth, should imuiciintely l>r»eur*> a
(X.uy of tho mv mcdiaal work of Dr. A. 11. llaycs,
Con*ultlnc Physician to the "I'ikI«<Iv Medical In-

IIimwj, f»|.( of Narth Bcrwiik,«nf
of the enterprising firmer* of tkla Oouuty baa
been at great npenw in pn» curing the choicest

The fanner plant* hi* need, and while he Is sleeping hi* corn and pitatoc* are growing. bo with advertising. While you aro sleeping or eating, or

R

'• »ron*.

M><m II.

pursued,

THIS.

IwJI

fnfalMt,

According to the character or extent of yo«r boilneee net a*lde a liberal per eentage fbr advertising.
and do nut he*itate. Keep yoursclvee unceasingly
belbre the public and It matter* not what buslnens
of utility > «»u may be engaged in, fbr, If intelligenta fortune will be the
ly and induitriouily
re«ull.—Hunl'i MtrcMant't Mayuiint.

A

Rev. II. M. Sawtelle writes to the Zion's Ad- MUuU.," Uoatoo, entitled "TllESCIKM'KOl'' UFK.
or nEuF-PHKnEBVATION," an Invaluable work,
vocate of July 30th :
"Sunday, June 27th, and tho r**ull of the wtdc#t rcevtuvh and deepest
lhi»i(hb upon I he nihlwU of which It treat*. Tho
win an interesting Jay to the B*pti«t church iu
lout tu to hu al*>> pnhiiajied "Til K HKXIAL 1*11 VHthe
d*rkon
through
10L4H1Y «>F WOMAN. AND IIKH DlhKAShX"
l'arsoasfleld, ttruggling
I'roin the uvn of the «aine author. Tho title of U»e
neiM of yearn without a paator.
Dy inrit.ition. work indicate* it* character. Fuller |>artl*ulars
of tho Institute
I went and administered the ordinance of bap* iuav bo IV>und la tho adwi tiseineut
hi our culutuu*.
tism to five happy converts, some of the fruits

Uth.

YORK;

August,

.A. LARGE LOT

.Money Ka*t and Honestly.

Ilow to Make

C

Cologne,

preach

—

ALWoaT KVKIIV
AMATIC < HOI.KMA I* lltni.
11 h».i> with imim MLi.tit.

F«<od
With Py*peutiee ererythln*;
trip hammer iu the Smith's Department, under dot* not digest; nm|) doe* not rrfre*h; wine dot*
not
doea
Willie
uol
do
kImMwi
direct ina of N»t»| Constructor 8. M. Poor, of not (hMTi Mallr*
charm ik>t run ant othmr juy Miler the krmut of the
the Kittery Xavy YanL
iul»er»Ul* dy.-|«*p<i«. You must got rut f it. or tt
will iwniif seated ami continued, an.I life will be a
Jtrliifimnt.
Uirdctiaudc&Uleocvacurse. Plantation llirrrti*
Rev. O. Richwfann at Dux ton Centre, bap- w.li •!<> i»w»y witii all this. Now lifts »trvu*th MMl
tncrt) will tako pun*—ion of y ou. The ilimik
tiled eight convert* last Sabbath, all of them Mill again Mourn ui»»n «|«>n your cheek, awl tho
l«»«lr«« in your ey« will »x»m he a* bright an tu your
in the bloom of life, four male* ami four female*.
hewUUit*!, U|i|ikrit, awl iuo*t joyous day*.
water
the
witneiwea
at
of
The larga company
Mtaitrt.it Watk*.—Superior to the be*t Importai le, and the evident pmsenoe of the Holy Spir- ed tkriuAit
and *old at hall the price.

Imprmit* aixl mjemn
Four are expected to be baptise*! and unite
with the Freewill Baptist church at Lyman next

NEW

OF

HEAD

lloirr Moo*.—We hare not been able to know
what thin term la derived (him, except that boner
mean* rweet and moon nran* mouth, then It would
read wweet month, or the happleet month In man'*
exlrteore. We bare letter* fhxn people In all part*
of America and Rurope paying that tho hnpplrV
month of their exIMettce U when u«i»g RI'KKH'M
STANDARD WINK ItlTTKRH.causing their reeurrry from a txil of »lckne«* wr long continued wenkm, or complaint of long standing. The** Bitter*
are sot up with great care, and are doing the great
work for which they were intended, of curing the
weak and debilitated ami (few and ague, awl giving ap|H tlte, health awl vigor to tho human race in

null and
SUITII.

'JmXL

''royal

"

Mr. J. It Whitehead of Bath, formerly of
all tlliac*.
the Charleetown Xavy Yard. takes charge ol the

it, rendered the ocea*ioa

done nothing in iny speculation*. I hare the mo*t
complete (kith In "printer*' Ink." Advertising It
rood to buiinec*."—Uurnim.
the

WAMTKI) KOIl THE
ot
the
Hook
Period,

GREAT SUN-SDK CHOP.

Iluitou,
"

0.

NOTICE

la.

completing improvement* in "Fern l\»rk,"
known in that vicinity aa "Paradise," ncur the

llllOJl

ere

taxesFtaxes 2

Cltjr.
The moet startling revelation of modern time*.—
New Vork Society T'ntiia«ked. "Tlie ArUtocracy,"
"Woiucn of I'ieaaure," "Married Wmtw." and all
clam* thorougly ventilated. W Illustration*. Addree* at onee The New Vork Dook Co., 115 Na**au
4wJU
St., New Vork.

wii

Mr. Bill, who died laat Wednesday at "Old
Orehard" left by will $1,000 to be expended in

by

Me., where Ibi/

uif

CITrOFjjODEFORDT"

Copartnership.

—

VaattrKaa'a "Stand\m> Wi«* Dmaa*."—A trial
emit nice the iuo«l iiM-rt-dulou*. that they ar«
ju»t what debilitated p«T*)ti* require. The uio»t
with the U--I reault*. Tho
The New York Circua which waa announced •Ulladle* um> Itthe
fulleit a*»uianoc that Uw)
■oat tmpvnte with
in preliminary hand bills for August 5, in Hacrv, ik B0( »iolate their principle*, for they are aoUiin-:
hut the juice of the grope, m*.l« hitter by hertw aud
ban been postponed for the present.
p»4* in <iaily mm by phytician*. a» t»nl<». Sold by

ed to

Blidtfonl,

warraaUd

In this, a* la erery thing else, Uia t<e»t paper* will
cvuiwand the but prlccs. 11 1* cheaper to pay fia
for Inserting your adrertli«emenla In a Journal barnitUMbrd,
©oa
lag a circulation of •VXM, than to |«y 'Ja for
that has only a circulation of l,cuu. Of thlayoa ma/
Dissolution of
1009.
he rare, that any journal that lnaarta advertiaarPHE firm of Storrr & Emernro in thi« d»jr
U, In (Wei, a worthless medium. If U
la hereby KWeo that the State, CoenX diMulv«d hy mutual mn<oiit. All jMreona ow- inrntj cheap,
to
need
it would hare no
ing the Ute Arm ar» r«|UMUd to call and Mtlle realty were a pwl uno,
ty and City Taxi** a»*rucd for the year IK9,
lower IU price#, for IU sheet would be Bllcd without In Urn city of niddtford, were committed to oe bv
ImwmHaUly.
3w33
the
Aamnn
of mh) city for collection, oa the iTlli
Hmv, Au(. 3, 1W.
that
the sacrifice. You may lay It down aa a rule
day of July, ISCV, and that, by order of the City
every journal kaowa ita value, *nd that If It adopt* Council, a
MOUNT EAQLE MANUF'Q 00.
law price* It I* because It la conscious that It has
A discount or ■ run cent.
The amount of all a*»cMtm 11I4 of the Coma low circulation In number or la respectability.—
$13,'JO I
pany *> tuall) paid lu, U
»aai tJUngkmrn H ilion'i Handbook for JJvtrhMri.
be
will
allowed on taxee rolunUrllv paid to the
The amount or the eiUtlnc capital *tock,
l^uuo |
•Thi" ainuuiit of drtt* due Iri.m the C«mpaor,
1,'JUU
Trtaiurer of aald city on or before the
HINTS TO AUVi:RTI81:HS.
The amount of the capital »tock InmM In
rral t«tate, buildings, machinery ad<1
When people fee a man advertise they know be U Sixteenth
A. D, 1869.
of
other fixture*.
11,857 | a biuinco* man, and hU advertising
proclaims that
The la«t estimated value affixed to the real
he U not above Uulnew, but aiuiou* lo do It.
All
taxed
are
peraona
requested to
the
reepectftUly
eetat* of
Company by the awtaior*,
no oilier bclnj; taxed,
l.Hul | Customer*, like (beep, are gregariou*, and flock •rail themarlve* of UiU liberal dlaeount by prompt
where tJiev see other* go. If Mwdf elae were en- )*yraent of their taxre, a* all taxee remaining unA. E. JOIINNOT, Treasurer.
gaged in the same hu*(ne«*, It would he Important jiald after the time allowed by the City Council for
Bu«Wn, July eth, i860.
lo tradesmen and dealer* to advertise In the paper.
I»ecau*c Mb are tempted to buy what they read payment under dlaeount ha* expired, will be colCwmiuitiiMrealllt of Mxanarhaietta,
of. Uut other* are engaged in the mtne bu*ln«*«; lated without delay, In the manner provided by
Bonto*, July 0th, l*<OT.
even If they do not advertise, It becomc* the
and
Then personally appeared tlie ahore named A. F.
law.
more important for
you t<»do sot If they do adverJohunot. Treaiurrr of the .Mount Kagle >l«nuf»'
TIMOTHY SHAW, Jr.,
U-«<Miie« doubly important.—.Inon.
tUo
It
tuilnK Co., and uuMle oath that the al««ve statement
Turkmen a.id CoLL«ron.
b true.
UKO. M. HAI'M»K1W,
hare
could
the
aid
of
advertisement*
I
Without
Trea*urer'« Office, City of Dlddeford, July 87, '6.
Justice of the Piace.
twJ3

OB, lite
t'nrier IVarld of (Itr <)r*at

S»*mbl«-y H. K. *"
r* l4*> it. P.,
"
IVIlMfi t\.
Vljnrln K. R..
Vooilmau Home*. "
'awt' A. L., Iluitou,
"
>n illlm,
ortUo B. C.

of DmxIiij; A PlUbwy, la l&U
mutual concent.
JiillN M. PKKRINU,
HAM'L 11. PlUiBURr.
3wJJ
Aur. 5,1*5*.
iiaw«

WOMEN

"

lam»a Snm'l. "
lariuou J. O. A.,

COST or ADVERTISIWO.

TABLES.—T!h> pito
T?XTBI8I0K
Ij bar Kiuiuion Tables la at
S'J Mali*

hU

«1*y (lUaoWcil by

Beat

"
llnlMM) J""..
"
laruion I'. L.,
M
Ionian II.,
*
>>«oll Mt»»es,
M
tli rioui b P.,
tlillikffi V..
"
v«>tt Kii|>tu«i«t,
•*
J. T.
*iUl«a C,44

iuiiii l. n.,

fir*

existing under

herrtnfor#

>Ts

IWrwick,

"

th"

eofvirtiisnikip

ajdvektSingT

Copartnership.

day

"nrki-r J.
Lebanon,
rrmltun, C. T., South Per wick,
*'<•» inniith Wm.. North Ufrvlck,
I'mlun I. P., Koulh Berwick,
ilerry J. A., Hku.
'utter Al niliaiu, Smv,
"
lean* Frank,
"
'tftw tl. A..
IVertiig J. U„
Hnlnwi. Philltf, "
"
L II..
"
ininea John,
"
MMUlr X Li

v

Artpy 1'<*r4 Aftpnittimmtm,
i'aarlee S. Oagvnd, baa twrn
ler

Ilill VCui.,
l.-wrtt T. II., Mouth

TIIE

Dissolution of

BHUleford MvcrtUemenU.

JIVir •ftfwiftimtMli.

•Vfir •1drrrti*r»nrnts.

I'arMMft Mrpntn.

nTirr *^"1

HOWELL, A. K., P»iw 1TAI.
'rt>

lMtrvctioa. H.

Arad for

5yrTl«»'1WllT7prl«t»<l •» UU iflN

cimUf.

Ccnpankwe

In anna—Twin babiea.
<***•

BtyUah wwyw Mm—

ShiAinj U** rwponaibilitr—Dree»nf
babgr.
Motto for

m£
Cut
b«rr

wifc older than

wrangler—A

A wlui

«quare meal be made off

»

»* <*"*•

hair-dje—K*ep

bottle of

ft

the

roor-

rtmod of

ft

The cup thftt oheer* bat not inebriates—The

buttercup.
Seaside eeatimeut—The Atlantic Ocean ; long
maj it WftT« !
Matter* of moment

uipato

to be described in

ought

manner.

of the

A fkvorit* tun*

gather

at

milkmen—shall

we

the river*

Protosional thieves lead

a

comfortable lift

beeauiss they take thing* "».r
A good suggestion b likt a crying
to b* carriwl ooL

baby

at

concert—it wight

right*—If »he eannot be captain
command a tmack.
may always

Woman's
a

ft

skip, she

Sberidan defined

an

Irishman

as

a

a

of

machine

Ibr converting potatoes into human nature.

When Jo we nail of decaying nature ? When

Autumn turns the leans.

A gooee has many quills, but an author can
mafca a goo** of himself with only on* quilL

You oaunot improve the pant—improve the
present and ftituro. You will find it far more

profitable than spending

it In Idleness.

more erect than usual,
"Yes, I have been straightened
by circumstances."
"Mammy 1" said a precocious littls boy, who,
against his will, was ma<le to rock the cradle of
bis baby brother, "If the Lord has any more

"Yoo

to walk

seem

my dear sir."

babies to

giv*

away, don't you tak* 'em."

the eye of John Smith,"
said an snraged man, doubling up his fist, ami
shaking it as b« spoke, "h« will hear of some"If this thould

>

meet

thing to bis disadvantage."
An exchange suggest* that the next lot of
stamps bear the figurehead of ex-President Johnson. Postmasters would be sure to punch them,
and thus a perfect cancellation be secured.
A boy who heard the quotation, "A little
learning is a dangerous thing," wished to stop
going to school because hs was afraid be should
not live long enough to get past the dangerous
point.
"Oh. vot Uh all 41a «arthly pltaa r
Ob. rot I ah man'*
Oh. rot lib wtviu kiD<ia uf dings I
Cod rot lah h*t»bUi««r

preached

for

ua

to-

day," mju Mr*. Partington, "aerred the Lord
for thirty tears— first u a circus riJer, then aa
•

preacher,

locust

and then

aa

The Detroit Post thinks that
if we would hare them

an

exhauster."

our

naral rresels,

inspire terror,

should

receive such names as Cholera and Yellow Fever,

Nitro-Glycerine,

Susan B.

Dickinson, Ac.

Anthony,

Anna

I has been suggested that Job wanted his ene-

mies to writs his life because h« had fHentls in

gom* cff-the field too hastily,
wh«j the provost guard cried,
!" ••Can't"
ni

"Wounded?" "No."
icartd

~~7mlly r

"What i« ti.«

ana1 »luiirio

to

the rtar to—

(lovernor Wellsr of California wm wrecked on
the Ooldcn Rale, ami on arriving at Sao Fran-

cisco, he remarked to a friend : "Loot everything, air, everything but my rrputation."

"Gownor," replied bin friend, "you travel
with ten baggage than any one I ever «»,"

At a Sunday school In New York recently,
the teacher Mked a little boy If he knew what

expreaaion 'rowing tarta' meant, "fourth I
toeth,' mid he pulling the aeat of hi* little
breeches round in front; 'Thereth a tare my
the

motbsr thewed ; I taml it

thliding downhill'

Little four-year old Masie had long been vain-

ly endeavoring to pueker
•haps for the whiatling of

up his mouth into
a national tune he

hail heard upon the street. At last he went to
hia mother in despair, exclaiming, "Ma, I'a ao
'ittlsl tan't mat* a hole bid enough f>r Yantea
Doudlaam to dit out."

"What doss Satan pay you for
aiked on* gentleman of another.

his um trailed suooees In the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The palmonla Hjrrup ripen* the morbid nutter in the
lungs, nature thr wa It off by an oMy eipectora
Uon, r r when the phlegm or matter I ripe a slight
cough will throw It off, and the patient ha* raat,
and the lung* begin to heal.

Philadelphia, owea

could send forth a blast with rise and swell
and cadence, which waked the echoes of
the distarit hills.
Calling aside the blower, Dow said to
him: "What is your name?"
"My name!—Gabriel, air!" replied tho

nwearing?"

"He don't

pay roe anything," «a« the reply. "Well,you
work cheap : to lay aside the character of a gen-

T
U
V
W
X

Y
Z

1
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140

177
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140

20
21

317 The number of
votes in electo-

oo

23
24

ral

25
26

college.

For
its

dressing

The Better Half of

a

onco

morning and climb up into that pino

tree had both woven and made, and for

and hido among the branches before the
people begin to gather, and wait there till
I call your name, and then blow such a
blast with your horn as I heard you blow
Will
a minute ago, I'll give you a dollar.

you do it, Gabriel?"

"Ye*. tnassa, I takes (Lit dollar."
Gabriel, like Zaccheus. was hid away In
the tree-top in tine time. An immense
concourse of j**rsons, of nil sizes ami colors,
assembled at the apjHiinted hour, and Dow
preached on the judgment of tho last day.
By his power of deserijrtion he wrought
the multitude up to the opening scenes of

a

long

time she performed all tho work of a servant. Nevertheless, she know how to be
liberal at the proper times. Franklin tells
its that for soiuo years after his marriage
his breakfast was bread and milk; they ato
out of a two penny earthen vessel, with u

—

pewter spoon;

but one

morning,

on

tho hair with

kocp it

beautiful china bowl, from which his

merely

OOKTAISIWO

Full Instruction! and Practical Fonni, adapted
Krery kind of UuiineM. and to all toe Mate*
or the I nlon.
BV PRANK UN rilAMnr.RLIN,
United Htatea liar.
Uie
,Of
"Thcro I* no book of the kind which will Uke
rank with It (Or authenticity, Intelllronce, and completeneM.—twnna/ltld, (Nmi ) Htpmhtiean.
Thia I* the ONLY NKW IMK)K of the kind pub.
llahed for many yram. It If prepared by au able
PRACTICAL LAWYKR, of twruto-flre ywuV ex*
perleooe, and 1« Juit what everybody need* for dally

PROGRAMMES,
SHOW CARDS,
CHECKS,

DRAFTS,
TAGS,
LABELS,
ORDER BOOKS,
ADDRESS CARDS,
WEDDING CARDS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
AUCTION BILLS,

II
highly rteommrndr ( by many tminml JudtftI,
tnelndtnf the Ckitf Juitiet and alhtr Judtfti of Maitaehus-llt, and Ih* Chit/ JutlUt and tnhrt lltneh
Ommum
—*•- *«—
4u-iVTi/n
—

An old law-book, publlahed many year* airo, haa
juit been hartlly rc-luued w a "new book," without even a suitable reirt»lon of it* obeolote »t»temcntf. Do not coufound that work with Cuakim*
3i»3I
lix'* Law-1'uok ron tiib Pbopuc.

UICRLNX WORKS I ID THEIR MOST COMPIETE FORM.

prtntod.

The publication of Mauler llninphrrjr'i
Clock* by Kurd and Houghton, nikn
their eriltlous the moat complete ones la

COLD AND SILVER,
and every atyle ol

MASTER HUMPHREY'S 0L00K
consists of the chapters originally connected

Executed with neatneas and dispatch.

Card Printing.

prepared to print Card* In any quantity,
of every variety and style, and at the lowtii rain.
Every builnen man ihould circulate bis Card* ex
t«n»lvely, and every lady abould be provided with
Visiting Card*.

Sender the Printed lflntter.
Dlddeford and Baoo Merchant# who dealre to

draw the traae of the surrounding country, abould
Brat advertlae In the Uxiox and Journal, and
then scatter lland-Hllls in every community In

the County. Thua they will reach the public from
good and effective point* A little money thua
apent will bring In to them a hundred (bid return
Inoneyoar. Tij It. We can hrnlsh the advertising In the paper, and we nii supply the Handmile In any quantity, and on the moat reasonable
two

term a.

Citizens of the

Neighboring

with the "Old Curiosity Shop," and "Btrnaby Rudge," and ia now reprinted for the flrat
time in America, nor can it be obtained in any
In three
of the current English editiona.
also
chapters, Mr. Pickwick reappear*, aa doand a
Mr. Weller, bia sun, the immortal Sam,
third Weller, eon of Sam, an epitome of bla
grandfather. In thia volume alto appear
ADDITIONAL. CIIItlHTMAH HTOltlKM,
not included in the previnua collection of thla
Seriea; comprising Seven Poor Travellers, The
Holly Tree Inn, Somehody'a Lugeage, Mra.
Lirri|ver'a Lodging's. Mra. Lirriper's Legacy,
Dr. Marigold'a Prescription, Mugby Junction.
Also, a
General Index of cnaraeiera

mfiw.

iinii meir

<\p«

made expressly fur llurd aod Houghton's edU
more than eighty pagee Ion?, unci enaone at onoo to find, M in a directory,
the name and place of every one of Mr. Diek>
ena'e inventions. To this is added an
Indti of Flrtltlniie Places, Familiar

tiona,
bling

ate.,

Towns

rendering Hurd and Houghtou'a editiona thur
onea
In want of Prlutlng.are Invited to visit thla KataH- Highly furnished, and the only complete
The Indcxe* were compiled
market.
We ean, and will do Printing In as good In the
llahment
with great care hv Mr. W. A. Wheeler, the well
style and at as fair ratea aa It can be obtained at known editor of Webster's Dictionary.
any other office In the Htate.
MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK. HouaErar Jll ordtrt hv Mail, Erprtn or tN Ptrnn
One vol. lGmo.
Clolb,
iiold Edition.
(l
»UI
Will>» promptly nltmdrd le, and lahlfailtOH
$1.30.
aaa mil coin.
•

guaranlttd

J.

One vol. crown 8vo.
Riversidr Edition.
Cloth *2 50.
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER (only
complete collection in America.) HouseOne vol. lOmo. Cloth, $1*
hold Edition.

BUTLER,

E.

FXtOPZlXBTOZt.
70 Main Ht, Dlddeford.

a

23.

Saco •IttvrrtlnrtnmtM.

clean and

W,

h.

DENNETT,

Riverside Edition.
Cloth. 8 ZOO.

One vol. crown

8vo.

THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER AND
MASTER HUM I'll KEY'S CLOCK. Vvoli.
In one. Globe Edition. l3mo. f 1.30.
The Household Edition, illustrated by Dar.
ley and Gilbert, 34 vols 10 mo. 34 steel enpowlble.
gravings. $1 33 per vol.

Surveyor & Engineer,
SACO,

attended to

MB.

promptly *•
Plain drmfted on an/ detlred wale, from deedi, The Riverside Edition, with over five hundred illustrations, by Engliali and American
field note*, or curvcy. Old plana copied upon enartista. 18 vol*, crown 8vo. <>40 steel enlarged, reduced, or the original acale.
cravings, t'i 30 per vol.
Tiie Glorr Edition, with Darlry and Oilbert'a
Dri-o
II.
at
Dekuktt'i
Store.
illustrations, 14 vols. 1'Jiuo. 34 ateel engravEnquire C.
ings. 51.30 per vol.
IS
Ho. HO M«lu St., (taco, Me,
Any eel or aingle volume eent on receipt of
II0D8D0N would Hereby give notice that advertised
by the publishers,
All order*

u

HAIR DRESSING,

u

MR.

price,

he liaa

iiouoiiToar * co.,
Rivmtdr, CambrtJyt, Mm*.
?3
For sale by all booksellers.
ii. o.

grateful perfume.
that sho thought her husa
ehina
and
silver
Dr. J. C.
6l
spoon
tleman ; to inflict ao much pain on your friends
bowl us much as any of his neighliors.
and oItII people ; to suffer ; and lastly, to risk
For Sale!
Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Franklin prospered in his business until
dralrabl* building l«t on Crtaomt atr«et, nrit >>llosing your own precious aoul—and all for nothof Aujruadn* lUinra, aaq. >.ui lot
raidenea
Joinlof
LOWELL, MASS.
he became the most famous editor and the
ing. You certainly do work cheap—rery cheap
liu a frnnlat* of on* huixlr*-! M hy one hnmlm) and
fnilt lr*w, moatlr In tcarluf,
baa
de*i>
fart
rlfhfy
fifty
PBIOJB $1.00.
Indsed."
most flourishing printer in Ameriea, which
oonaMlof of a|ipie, pear, rhnry, ami |.lum trr*a t alao,
*n»a
anil
his
wife
of
yra|»
mrrarit,
the
him
ftwwfo-rrjr
held
the
who
of
relieving
An irascible old gent
pleasure
jpive
position
FRECKLE*
mo REMOVE Mom
PATCHES,
Thla lot I* within two mlnutra' walk of tb* Oily HulMuse Pchht's Moth
foqulrr uf
from the care* of bu siness aud enabled him 1 AN 0 Tan from the Uce,
ofltonl ft* aak at a ow l<ar?aln
and
U
lu(,
justice of the psace, was going down the street
And Kmkckle Lotio». Bold liy all druggists.
B K. KLL1S. Mo 24 Chauncry St IMoa.
V!2tf
to provide for her a sjmc'iou* and well-fur- Prepared only by Dr. U. 0. Perry.
one day, when a youth accosted him in a manShe adorned a high station tfORDLACK W0RM8.ANI1 PIMPLES ON THE
ner that did not come up to his honor's idea of sprang up and stood aghast; some ran; nished abode.
r
PACE, USO PBUH7'* COMBDOPB AND t'lMTLi
reapeot doe him. "Young man," Mid he. "I others fell and called for mercy; and all as well as sho bore a lowly one, and she Rbmbpt. pr«p»ral only by Dr. B. C. Perry, 49
York. Moldererywhere. Thetrade
flneyou five dollars for contempt of court" felt, for a time, that the judgment was set, presided at her husband's liberal table as Boixt 8t, New
Cuiol2.
supplied by \Vhole»alo I>ruiU£lat«.
"Why Judge, you are not in session," said the und the books were opened. Dow stood gracefully as when he ate his breakfast of
offender. -'This court," replied the judge tho- and watched the
Dl<. HAM'* AROMATIC INVIOORATOB
driving storm till tho bread and milk from a two-penny howl. removes
from the 'Vstem tha 111 effects oaused by
roughly Irritated, "ia always in session, and storm aluited. and some one discovered
t' .e eioesslve um ol alcoholic liquor*, and effectually destroys the appetite lor these itliuulanta It
consequently an object of contempt."
the colored angel who had caused the
gives tone to debilitated mucous surfacn*. Effet«
Convert.
An
matter )• removed from the system. thereby reIII* 8ewln~ and Knitting Machine Agency to hla I
A few days since a well known lawyer of alarm, quietly perched on a limb of the
tor ii; It to ita normal healthful oondltloo.
As a
M;W AN I) HI'AClUl'8 ROOMS
in
recent
excitement
u
Connecticut,
At
and
la
it
moat
medicine,
effectual, curing the
qulok
Watarbury hought a railroad ticks* for New- old spruce, and wanted to get him down
agtTavated cases of dyspepsia. kidney oomplalnts,
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK.
lUren, and after taking a seat in the cars, and whip him, and then resumed his theme a respectable old lady was struck with and all other derangement* of the stomach and
llarinc ntted uj> roomi
On Main ftreet Haoo.
In a speedy manner. This elegant prepabowels,
was
convert
and
ths
a
that
and
became
over
his
on
conviction
ebange,
found,
looking
In the (state), 1 am In oon
(which are not equaled
■aying:—"I forbid all j>ersons touching
ration has stood the lest of years. A wine glass
1
« l-•.
»f all the MMME
f
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•tant
rM*l|it
fur membership of the Church. full betore eutlnt will give a Rood appetite and
agent had given him ooe dollar too much, lie that boy up there. If a colored
HENRY HEIM8f
machine, and oan »ui>|ilymy ciutomera with any
boy with proposed
prevent all suffering from indigestion Ladles of
the
Term*
of
and
wl»h.
for
the
examreturned,
held
agent
)>a> minti mad*
was
informing
a
There
they
accordingly
pattern
may
meeting
a tin horn, can frighten
weak and delicato oo stltutlons should take the
100 MlIDBURY HT., HOMTON .MANS.
you almost out of
ri<-a»« call and examine.
ea«ythree
times
a
full
For
a
A
wine
the
glass
day.
of his mistake, handed back
money.
ination of tho candidates, of whom there Iuvigorator
KKPAIKINU done a« utual. with nuatnoM and Manufartur'r of Billiard TeMm, with tha Pittrnt Com* I
before retiring will Insure sweet and refreshing
your wits, what will ye do when ye shall
Nice line 8T1TCIIINU done to order.
moment the agent stood speechless, then he
lil n;t Ion t 11» t ii ah Ion. Mi|«ric>r to any now
sleep. All the proprietor asks Is a trial, ami to In- dli|>at«h.
hear the trtimjMHl thunder of the arch-an- were jteveral in attendance.
Al*o,
knitting lloelery and Wonted Work.
In oa*. at mloord prima.
he has put up the Invlgnrator In pint
this
duce
grasped him by the hand and exclaimed,"Pleass gel? How will ye be able to stand in the
v. nr. iioDHDoif,
"Well, my dear sister Rogers," said tho bottles at SO oeots,—ouarts, <|.a>. Principal Da
flmlT
flcdm
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and Praotieal Machinist. J
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stand still ooe moment, sir, and let me look at
pot. 41 Central VSharl, Huston. Bold by all drugof the wrath of God?" lie venerable examiner, addressing our von- gist*
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great
day
and a lawyer too!"
you
fnihln friend, "Please relate your expeHouse for Stxlo.
made a very effective application.
Twenty-Arc Intra' Practice
rience." The old lady. on being thus ad» VKnr DESIRABLK KMUDKMCK, con»rr «f Kin*
In the Treatment of Diseases incident to Female*
and foaa ttrrrim Tb* bua*« la on* at*l half atory.
dressed. lifted up her voice.
"Well,' has plaied I'h. DOW at the head of all physicians
Sttndmw Heading.
*W» • l»"<
w,Ul •r'n *,k1 h*n1
In rrrfart
"I Will in a Minute."
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thrd. TTjU la • rar» cliaoea to any on* within* to
said she, 'I don't know what to say, as I him to guarantee a speedy and permanent cure In
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n*ar th* lainwllal* bwliMM part of th* rtty
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the weist easee of Jeweiej#* and all other MtnSmtmrdmy X iff hi.
Here is what a good man says about the told my husliand. Mr. Rogrrs. before I itruaJ
bona* la now wnpwl by John II. fcnall, »a«j. Apply U
DtraH'jimtHlt, from wislmr tou't. All letK. KLI.IU, JI Chauocry rtmt, lloatnu.
I*.
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tet* for advico mast
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NmUt, Lnrd. my kmrt prtpM t
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spoken
Tlio Eye. Tlio Eye.
•id thia Inwant taapaat nm,
main under treatment.
The other day I heard a mother ask her hustaind. after 1 c:une home from meetBartoc, ouwjo, ud wuuiwr mm
li««ton. July, lt*W.—ep no.lyr29
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oouotrj bar* boon eared
"I think so too."
Then I told Mr.
Loss of Appetite, LItrar Complaint
to Th— wo« Id rlMt
he minded her.
Dyspepsia.
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CANCKU8 ! OANCElta I
8lck Ileadache, Depression of HplriU, Neuralgia
ImwbUbcU Mthauai i
o
It makes me think of the switch-tend- Kogers, luy husband. 1 was poing to lead Nervous Affertloni,
IMscasee of the Mkln, Consumpgift ma to I Hm <•»».,
Dr. Kalcbt baa d!*oo*ered a naw treatment fbr
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tive
tendencies.
Chronic
D'arrhcra. and Diseases
oanoars that carpat ri all other* now in u«a. It
er's boy. What if he had waited a min- a different life, \v:is going to trim my
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peculiar to females. Manufactured by IJ0PKIN8
ear** without knlfo. plaater or paln« and heel*
A
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CO., Proprietors
the oelebraled Catarrh Troute before minding his father. A switch- lamp, and have it burning agin the bridewllbont a «ear. KUtule, White Nweilln(*. Krj alp.
ehee and Electric lUIr Restorer, l«l Main street,
rlaa. Pa ley and Pits eared la ball tba time aad
tender in Prussia was just going to more groom come. Then Mr. Rogers, my hus- Charles town, Mass. Kor sale by all druggist*.
tbe eipenta of aay other treatment.
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Draw Um certain or rap.*.
splyoeS
Confompllon anally eared wben taken In aaaaoa.
the rail, in order to put a coming train of band, said he didn't see what I wanted of
Whlla my wmrj *yall.U «k>aa
kind or baaiar* eradicated frun tbe ajreteai
Brerjr
1
M«U my (pint whlla raat.
Dr. Height Invitee all efllete with tbe abora
cars on a side track, when he caught sight another, but he didn't make no objection.
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the resurrection and grand avsize, at the
call of the trumpet j>et peafe which were
"Then," said he,
to wake the nations.
"suppose my dear frientU, that this should
Ik* the hour. Suppose you should hear, at
this moment, the sound of Gabriel's trumpet.'' Sure enough at that moment the
trumpet of Gabriel sounded. The women
shrieked and many fainted; the men
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child goes astray. not becauso
Umn is a want of prayer or virtu* at
home. but simply because home larks
sunshino. A child needs smiles as much
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Then I told Mr. Rogers, my husband,
playing on the track. The
engine was in sight and he had not a mo- that I would join the chiuvh and prepare
ment to spare. He might jump and sare myself for tho place where the worm
his child; "but he could not do that and dieth not, and the tire is not quenched;
turn the switch in time; and if it were and my husband, Mr. Rogers, told me I'd
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Farm for Sale.

nONTIDEtTIAL—Yoeng

who hm InJumI
br <*rtata Mcrel bftbiu, wbioh unfit
V
lh«n (br bedew, pUeeure, or the diitlte of merrtwl
fl. NKWCOBCB, Agont,
Uf«t el» middle
and old meu, who. frvm the
toUfai of jroeUi, or other mum. (bel * AebUltr la
4tkli8MiliMb(WT CniIIM
44
•drum of their ytmn. Iw/ore
plentng Um—Jim
***
ofuroM, aboeld flrH reed
"The SMNIl Fritod."
COUJYT1* MIOZJSE,
Merrted ledlee will leern
importance by perutag "The Secret
jon»Mhia«of
Allnd, MiIm.
Heat to tay add re*, In a keeled enreloj*.
Frtood.
». K. OODINQ, PKOP'R. SiMfcW?*?11*- Addm« DR.C1IA*U»T
STTART A CO., TWxton. Maw.
tmti
IjrJl
Ctatekaitf

named diaeaaae to eall and

WILL M5LL Mil mjr Farm, two mllee from the
1 Pon Ofltoe, on the Alfred road. oon«l.tln* of • 0
,n*® pMtar**e. till*c*
woodland, with rood and ample build np thareon.
valla of water, Ae.. cut* 40 loo. ofgo.nl Ka»IUh
Hay la wall and eeearrljr fenotd. hat always been
hraTlljr draeaad.and no 'arm In this oounty I* la a
timber itale ol ealtlration. It eoatalna loo (hilt
tr*M. part of which are la bmrlac mmIIUob. I«
aear t« aehool boaee and eharoh. The woodland
wUl be aold ee pa rate, U dealrod. nTTenaa eeay.
wrr. uowew.
Blddelbrd, April 21,1869.
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Farm for Sole,

Canton

SITUATED in Buxton, amr
Salmon PftlU vtltao. ■!»•

ilreet. Boakon

JmJO

Shingles. Shingles.

Irom teoo,iliUM (ton Portland I bin at my atU la Kcoaabankport any qaanlltjr
of SblaflM. Alto. a ftw thoaaaad of
•ar llio 11m »r tlx r i H. Railroad.
Bald fern »u the property of lh« UU Wm Mill*

CLAPBOARDS,
FEJVCE PICKS,

taa, and ooc»l»U of IHwrti rattablr 4lvM«4 tato
illaf* and p»*turm;« aoderahlgh aUOo M m1U>

men

■

alien, wttk (food orohard
ataaboal U U>m of togr.
•to

two bra*.

BE FORFEITED BV

BELTAUfB* AND tOUTART UAMTS,
TMr rf«tl u4
I
SPECIAL AILMEKTB AND •ITCATIONt,
IneU«» to Mwrtad tad Ua«tt UAM* |

LATHS,

balldlagi ooarljr »•»
CoaroataaUjr dirldod

Torau raaaoaabla.

Apply

VORT Q. HILLIKEN. m iko pnmum. at to
DANIEL DOMETT. E*q., Baxtoo.
Hit
%
Pp«w< printed at thta o«oo.

HAMLIN ORGANS.

I* m arranfad thai paurat* ntrrr *a* «r tai «m* «Wr
iMoOltt Um aa/p Wiirane* lo Mi aOea to 2V*. HI, k»ln( bo cann*« loa wtlh bit ml1*f, mmul/ mt ton
h^11/ InWrmptl fl, ao thai mi uo lerwul cm toy porooo
IUUe «l-j> Jlof M bU uOe*

Cash Price:
For Ml* by
»
I. M. EMKJIY. Kaaaabaakport

the Lowest

./(
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DR. DIX
Mity mitrti, (and II wniw b» roMrkdKial. »io»p< ty
quack*. who *B1 My or da anything, •>« pnjan ilm
•aire*, U in para upon pallrataj Uwl ba
/« Ukl tnlp HtguUr Or*4*«l f>f>lnw WNrftl

FIRE INSURANCE !
D. J. MAN

BORN,

8PRINOVALB,

OF

A put of Um

l»«

C0.,|

FARMERS' FIRE INSURANCE
Of Oilmanton, N. H.
Alco, Apni fcr Um

O l\lIWr.*.Y FIRE IJTS. CO*
or riin^ADKL.rnuL,
,

4*f.

WOOL. WOOL,

to

j

I thall alaa bo p—farad to roaalto wool fcr cardial about Uta Inl of Jaaa.
LEANDER 0 bMTTB.
UMf

|M(M

SIXTEEN TEAM

«(iH In tmtMnt of rpaiil IW—to tort m *<D
knvwnlt many CWaraa, I'aMtohm, Nmlanu, II i«4
IVipnnor*, it that b« U much r*raauwed«d. ***1 par
UMlarbr»»
8TRAN011U AND TBATELLEIU.
To a rati and neap* laipnaltioa of ftiratca aad aatlr*
quarki, mar* arnnrrvai la lk«tao than oOm la/<« cttk*.
DR DIX
proudly rrtori lo rmtoaam and ■>' UH* hijilrliwbamua* a# bto
ia*njr of wltum conauM hln lo mural oaaa*,
ark now tod fad akiil aol t*v«taUoa, auaload thmufb to
tag tiprrtoooa, prmrtio* and utoaarrallao

or IIARTrORD, CT.
AFEUCTED AND I'MfORTVNATS,
All commanteatloiu bjr mall pmmpdr atfedtd to, and bo bK nMnl, ant arid to ynwr *u0 rtn*» la brio* itrm »«d
J.
DAVID
to
SANBORN,
*ar ba addmaad
by lb* lying boaaU, aiUrrprrartitaUoua, toi** prvaaaa** aud

IgtofnK

Fire!

oi

rORKION AND HATtYR QUACK*,
who know lUUc of lb* nalurt and chuuin «f ffwrUI *>«•ant uu aa to thrlr rurt fro* nhiUt U*fA I'ipfcanai of IiJltlaUxi* or C<HWf*o, whk-b wi« titatnl in
any t«rl «* Itot wofU | oU*r» **hlh« l>tp*<wtnt of Oh
mint
how O-talnrd unknown | m*
rortlttac In MMtodkM Intrrtort tn the dipkonat. t*»
•* o*ho*
to fUrlhrr Uvlr tnpoatlton imm
bratod
long tinea d«*J. NoUbrr bo doooltod

Fire! Fire!
DELAY WAKK8 TUB
PIrM hart
DANUBI1.

hitherto

mat

been

D*if,

bjr

4t/afrf, I—

t—

mean*

lati, an<l In eumknii

Tha tlaa loat tn sanding
for an angina m4 gattlng
It Into working ordar baa
too olUn prorad aUUl da|.r The EXTINGUISHKll. a »elf acting portable
Fire Englna, In Inaxpan
•tratand ao ilopla la lt« con»tructlon thai the marturning of a cock pule II Into full aallon. JTarrmntti hmrmlm <e /(/«, ktmltk m*4 prtptrtf. Alwaya
ready for loitant um. 80 portable that a inanearrlaa II without hindrance to aallve *18111008. For
Nm*fMt*rni, iranhtut'i, Jtat/wajr Drpeta, NMm
BuiUmgt. IMtlt, and Print* RltUtntti, It U India
penaable, ami ft>r Sitam and Smitimf »'«•»»/« II la aa
vitally neoeeeary aa a itft *—t or a h/tfrtitnnr.—
It ooouplea bat little apace, oootaloa ft chemical
liquid (perpetually renewable). and la equally efflcacloua at any lapaa or tlaa. bo uniple that ft
boy can obarjca or raauaga It.
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tyaond for • Clroulftr. xs
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COMPANY,

EXTINGUISHER

FIRE

05 Water Mtreet, Boston.

WANTS
Do
Do you want
Do you want

good
good

a

Gold Watch.
Silver Watch.

Do you want

a

Do
Do
Do
Do

you tran/
you want
you mint

good pair

Sleeve Buttons.

Ring.
good
good pair of Spectacles.
a good pair of Eye-Glasses.
a good set of Table Knives.

Do you want
Do you want
Do you want
Do you toant

Gold

a

a

a
a
a

good set of Plated Forks.

good Pie or Fish Kmfe.
good Butter Knife.
good Fruit Knifs.

you teant a
Do you icant a good Napkin Ping.
Do you leant a good Tea Set or Castor.
Do you want a good Cake Basket.
Do you wint a good let Pitcher.
Do yon icant a good Butter Diih.
Do you want a good Brrry Dish.
Do you want « yvod Mantle Ornammt.
Do you ican/ a good TVavtlling Bag.
Do you leant a Qood H dkf or Glove Box.
Do you want a good ,'Ubum.
Do you want

Do you want
Do you want
Do you ican(
Do you want

a
a
a

good Pocket Book,

good Pocket Knife.

good

Razor.

good pair qf Sc it tori.
good pair of Shear i.
LY FACT, DO YOU WANT
a

a

Anything that it, or thould bt, found
FlRST-CL**N/9

in a

Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silvei
Ware and

Fancy

Goods

Establishment,
JUST CALL AT

n+ooDn\iRD>sy

j. J.

N. K..

Ortai

HE WILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS
In

a

»

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND ROSTRUMMAKER*
Through tho Igunrmneo of Iho Qaark Doctor, knowtaf on
nihor mnrdy, bo rrlko upon Mumi, and glow It to all
hlo |>ailmu In I'lllt, Dro(«, Ac ,ao Iho Noeuw-eek-i,
niually Ignorant, add* tn hit to-ratkd Ktlrarti, hperir.*,
AnUd<4*. to both rrlylng upon Ita rforu In O.fu^ a kw
In a hundred, H U imoapHnt In rariout way* thr^b of
Ibo land I but, aUt ! botliinf la aaU of Iho boUnoa. mm
of wbnffi die, ouirn from morar, Mai art Irft U> Uiigrf and
•nffrr for nxwitna or ynn, until irlkrod or currd, If potMbtr, by cwpruul |4iytlcUiit*
BUT ALL QUACIM ARK NOT IGNORANT
Nntvith*U»tlng tho Uirt'Ang hrti art knnun to ana*
ibo
quark doctor* ami rvoironi ntakrrt. yti, regard k»o of

Ilk and hrultli of ■ thrta, thrro art Uww aa*«r Owm ah*
will trm prrjur* IhrtiMHrro, mntradkttng gl»ing nwnury
iholr pal knit, <r that II la mattlnul In iMr Mrum,
rgrto that til* "uoual K" — y bo rtltlntf Or pffrotodly
o» tali ad
Ing, or "tho dollar,'' or "fraction a# It," May bo
art
that
dMai^d.
It
thuo
.wmin
ll
Many
Ibr tho
a Ian. and u Hrttly t|«od larfo —MM tor uptriMun
with iiuackory.
DR L DIX1

Mannir

That shall be Satis/adory I
REMEMBER,
GOLD AMD SILVER TAKEN
Jt tht Ilight tt Rata.

—

Adlrraa Da. L. Dt*. No 31 KnlWvtt *M, BaMoo, Maa
4
fcoaton, Jan. 1 I MM

good Chain.
a good set of Silver Spoons.
Do you want a good set of Silver Forks.
Do you want a good set of Jewelry.
a

ttOont, tofij frtwn mntral bnofca mofh thai to wrlurt, of
quaJIU<a and tfeett of dHIWwt hrrta and |4aMa, and
w all tho tamo to thrir fUla, Kitraru iprrlfoa, *«.,
■Kd of whirb, If not ail, contain Mtrtury, > moti W Iho
n
kortml brttrf >4 Ita cunnr CTOfythlnf," but Dow
to "kill ovTe than to cured," and ibooo not klDtd, eoottitotiooaily Injur*) fur 11*.

ra
oo bin •lib tba autctaai m
ululim til'J bo U» dim«, aandlUoa
■; mI
of •ilQatUm of «njr ana, marrV«1 m ftn»W
Marfkin»a moI by Mall and Kipraa* to aU parta of lb*
Ublt«1 IUW.
All Him rrqatrinc adrka mk eooulo «m dollar to In

good Clock.

a

Do you want
Do you leant

QUACK MOmUM-MAUCU.
through Ular ratllUnlrw ami ia* nuw, and nff«»n<>Unna of tboir tunltrtim »y Ik* 4fm4, who eaaaoa ti|>«
or coutradlct Ihrtu, or who, betwlra, to tarth r Ihotr l»|«-

rh«nr* ar« wr
fldrotUl, and nil may nrty

!

1 8 60
you want a

phyiictaiia

b'

to

Addraaa

<•

Mtra ma JraaMlao para
Wa-t
Ralaa wa with achaarfUl haart,
Italy Uboat, Thraatf Impart!
Than Uta MabWth day will ba
llaaraa broaght down to aarth and

<5«)UU

DR. L DIX, If fc«»f * emnlm km
p»rUm tUa my xVt p*r«fctea. mi i+*mUy
IHiwU;, •Ilh Wo MniM fruai meapaltoa «» taao Up«
«w« 10 til natter. wlU mh u<4 ftmitH ■iIIUbm

for Sale!

the market.

COLORED PRINTING!

agreeable,

WILL

ORAA

Coabiaed With Clyecnae, la wow
■leaded !«.r the nae at LADIES aad la
1)33
tfc« N I ItMi: It \

and the

And In feet anything and everything that

which

Sold by Qrocera Everywhere.

Putnam and Phcenix,

LEGAL BLANKS,
&c., 61c., A;c., &c.

are

to

mo,

NOTICES,

We

AROMATIC

VEGETABLE SOAP,

Farm

FOR THE PEOPLE.

REGISTERS,

bo

Always

COLGATE &CO'S

'""mmii

SCHOOL-It EPORTS,

can

the Best in

pat up in poand p*ck*gr»,
FULL WEIGHT.

HKC'HCT AND DILICATI DISORDERS |
Tin Id Ifeytoa.oa tha rtr»r*v»d Uadlaf
Dlddafbrd to 8*1 men MU, and wlthla » Xmnkl ASk(1 «■ Krairttnaa tad til Dimm «f tho
lrum r"
of tha h« Coouty n>4 l« LlmorUk, im Ml* L'Mrrttf Um Matt. Thmat tad M; \ P\mp*m •«
hwndii.
la about «lz mil** fmiu ttoeo m4 Itlddabnt
UM h« I Bwttllnc «t Uo Jo nu | !l«r» titln , C«M*
Bald ferta oonUloi about W Mr*. wall dlTldjd tnU«nal tad oUtrr WfttiMM la ytatt mt tt* Mof» adInto (tin. tllUc*, i>Mtur*(« u4 wood l**d. Tfc* IMNd, M a «fM, «f
wood lot oonUloi»tunny crowth of pit • U»b«r.
DOTH BUD, SIN a LI OR KARRI CD.
Tha Itrm hu on It cood ••oudlBKi ud la good r*p*ir. wiut MH'-uiiio*
OB. X*. DIX'S
ncrrox.
PRIVATE MEDICAL OfflC*,
«tf
Daytoa, M»yH,IW.
91 Kndlr«tt Ntr«*l, BmUm, Xim.

—

BLANKS,

bread and milk was steaming, with a silver
nothiug else can bo found so desirable.
spoon by it* side, which had cost n sum
neither oil nor dye, it docs
Containing
equal, in our currency, to ten dollars.
not soil white cambric, aud yet lasts
When ho expressed his astonishment at
long on tho hair, giving it a rich glossy
this unwonted splendor, Mrs. Kmnklin

lustre and

it

Saleratus
Pyle's
Um,
biekMide^

4w3J

SITCAT*D

GIRCULARS,

baldness.

for

Cl/.l.Tf«/;«L/.VA

BILL-HEADS,

Free
consequently prevent
from those deleterious substances which
make sonic preparations dangerous and
o«n
injurious to the hair, the Vigor
going only bcunflt but not harm it. 11 wanted

down to breakfast, he found uj>on the table
n

fouling

ment, it will

•oca

Jttiacellmmemu*,

.It iacellmnfus.

or

HAND-B1LLS,

pasty sedivigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling ofT, and

of

DUCBirnOR

M.KSt'JJKk
4!-if

Malar*.

EUWABO A. POLUK*.
MwThe —Un%4t»f rmMMU lad
la*
■rt* mad* U thl« work ara BfwUm Um
Una* daaira to obtain It Tbo —rrrt ftUUat InUtdM,
trifHf, tr* of DarU and othar CnoMmU
with Um HUdrn Mfttru,, rtxrn "Bahlnd Iho Boaaaa
la Rxhmood," ut thoroughly r*»t%Utr4. Hand tor
•trculan and Ma oar mm, tad a toll dwerlpUoa of
Um work. Addnwn
NATIONAL PL'DLINIIINO CO., Boatoo, M*m.

.Agents Wanted!

pamphlets.
TOWN REPORTS,
POSTERS,

huir. Faded or gray
To promoto her husband's interest, Mrs.
is toon restored
hair
a
whero
massa.
I'a
been
there
tended
"Yes,
many
shop,
Benjamin Franklin
to its original color
sho bought nigs, sewed pamphlets, ToldtlttC
with the gloss and
"Do you remember a big spruco pine ©d newspapers, and sold tho fow articles
freshness
of youth.
in which ho dealt, such as inks, papers,
tree on that hill?"
Tliiu lmir it thick"O yes, massa, I knows dat pino."
lampblack, blanks, nnd other stationery. ened, falling hair checked, and bald*
At tho samo time sho was an oxcellent ncsa often, though not always, cured
"Did you know that Lorenzo Dow had
an appointment to preach under that tree housekeeper, and besides being economiby its use. Nothiug can restore the
cal herself, taught her careless, disorder- hair where tho follicles are destroyed,
to-morrow ?"
and decayed.
or tho glands atrophied
"O yes, massa, even-body knows dat." ly husband to be oconomical also.
Sometimes Franklin was clothed from 13ut such as remain can bo saved for
"Well, Gabriel, lam Ixirenzo Dow, and
this application. Instead
take your horn and go to-morrow head to foot in garments which his wife usefulness by
if

you'll

(loosa la such a raaunrr tbat lbo»* wbo patron laa It will
Tba table will ha himlabad
hare do reason to canptaln
with all tba drlleaeire of lb* araaon, and patron* will And
It a pieaaant atd afrarabta bom.
Tba Aaanmnt on Comirl^i-oar* of Municipal War Mil
bar* encaged r*«na. and will hereafter ha found at tblt
frra oamaree to and from ran and boats.
Uoaoa
8U(«a laare lb la llooaa for all |«rta of tba »JnUy
GUY TI'IUIER, Proprietor.
14

BOOK, JOB AND CARD PRINTING,

healthy, and cfTectual
for preserving the

Great Man.

TMi Xadtni Hotel tonlalu llO Rooms,
TafHbar with Ltfift f»len Rrmiina R+nmt, BsU,
Rhm, and Titfrmpk Ojtet j a too, UMPLI ROOMS «
th« IwtiMi Knit hr Dm aeenaimodalim af Cini n lal
Itafihn, wltboat *itrm therm. llartnf unlircnr paint*
lac, ptamMi>(, and r* furnUhinc, bow oflkn auperior la>
doortMnU In Dm traveling paUiC
It la lb* loUutlon of the proprietor to katp lbs abora

Printing Office,

KVCHY

restoring Cray Hair to
natural Vitality and Color.
A

STATE ST., AUOU8TA, MX.

17G MAIN 8T., BIDDEFORD.

Vigor,
is nt

AUGUSTA HOUSE.

""JOURNAL"
Steam

History

T%my Omit, CUOi, A«. A«.
Cor. of Mlddl* knd Union
BU„
PORTLAND, ML
J. W. SfcDCFVEK.
0. U. McDCFFBK.
Particular aUanlloo itrii u> u« w»uh wwlr
!a« Chaa. Orohaarth aa4 J. W.

BT

Printing.

Ayer's

Hair

aa4 1UUU Daaltn la

Fiae Watrta Dlamnix, Jewelry,
Bllw and rUu4
War*. Collar?,

OF THE CONFEDERACY.

bar*, altar yaara of experience, experimented
lb* ernotlon nf eoetlr machinery, been anablad to
produce that grand daalderatum Perfect SpaeUolaa
which hare old with unllmiud aatlifaatlon to Ua
ire»rer», in MMtMhueetu. Rhoda Uland, Con*
nectlcut, Vermont and Naw II am pah Ira. during
the paat nlna yaara. Thaaa Calabratad Perfect*!
Bpaataela.ncvar lira tba eya*. and laat many yaara
without change. They ean only ba obtained In
lllddefbnl or Saoo of onr appointed Agent, K. B.
llooru, »noce»eor to C. J. Claaraa, 19* Main
Slraet, Dlddeford. We employ no peddler*, neither do wa aell oar ipectacle* to them.
1 y 16

and

24

X

9
18

J. W. * H. h. MoDUTFMM,

<w33

Secret

TU Blnting of

CELEBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLES.

Political Omen.

1G
17
18

AND COMFORT.

PlBFBCT Hioht. Thar* U nothing m valuable
•• PcrlMt Bight, and partaat tight aan only ba obUlned by using PERFECT SPECTACLES, the
difficulty whlahli well known. MESSRS LAZARU8 kMORRIS, OmIUu k Optician 1, Hartford,
C jnn., manulastorera of tlie

they

printing business. This b accounted for by brother in ebony.
the numerous signs upon which are inscribed,
"Well, Gabriel, have you been to Church
"Job Printing."
Hill?"
the

A soldier

EASE

they
territory

that day twelve months. The year
P
paswd, and as Lorenzo was entering the Q
neighborhood, ho overtook a colored boy R
who was blowing a long tin horn, and S

PER DAY.—Aganu wasted ray.
whara. 8*apU tor two rtaapa. AdDatu. IIauh A Co., Orsleed, Ohio.
AUEXTH WANTED FOR TDK

To do this, tha BnvNd Tonio and Mandrake
Pill* must l>« freely u»ed to cleanse the stomach
llrer, ao that tha Pulmonic Syrup and lb*
food will maka good blood.
ttehenck's Mandrake Pills act upon tha llrar, removing all obstructions, relax tha dueta of tba
call bladdar, tba bile starts frealy, and tha llrer I*
aooD relieved i tha (tool* will ahow what tha Pill*
can do
nothing baa ever bean Invented axeept
calomel (a deadly poleon which la vary dangerous
to nta unless with ( cat care.) that will unlock the
gall bladdar and itart tha secretions of tha llrar
likeScbsnek's Mandrake Pills
Liver Complaint I* ona o( tba moat prominent
eansee of Consumption
It Is a good place for orators. Even tho
Mcherek's seaweed Tonic Is a gentle stimuWhich will you do—untie and make
lant and alte alive, and the alkali In the Heaweed
whale* rpout.
wblch this preparation Is mada of, assists the
others happy, or be crabbed and make
to throw out tha gastric Juloe to dissolve
Education is very general. Tho whales stomach
Ute food with tin Pulmonic 8yrup. and It Is made
everybody around you miserable? You
into good blood without fermentation or souring
in schools.
can live among flowers and singing-birds, go
In the stomach.
hunters
do
not always stop to read
Tho
The KTeat reason wby physicians do not cur*
or in tho miro surrounded by fogs and
Consumption I*. they try to do too mueh they
letters when they open the Mail.
their
give medicine to stop tba eough, to «top chills, to
frogs. The amount of happiness which
haetlo fever, and by eo delng
ha* never been seen; it stop night ■weals,
north
Tho
pole
looking
they derange the whole digestive powers,
you ean produce is incalculably If you
not certain whether the bear climb* it.
up tha secretions, and eventually tbe patient
is
will only show a smiling face, a kind
dies.
sinks and
Those whe go there are protected from
Dr Hcbenck, In h's traatment, does not try to
Reheart, and sj>cak pleasant words. On the
a oooih, night sweats chills or fever.
stop
skins.
in
bear
tho
cold,
although
go
the cause .and they will all stop of tbelr own
move
other hand, by sour looks, cross words,
of
be
eured
one
can
Mo
Consumption
accord.
Liver Couyilalnt, Dyspep-laj Catarrh. Canker,
and a fretful disposition, you can make
L'loerated Throat, unless the liver and stomach
A
are made healthy.
hundred* unhappy almost bevoud endurIf a person has consumption, of course tba longs
Wear a
Which will yon do?
ance.
In soma way aredlseased.etthertubereles.atieasses
camlost
of
th«
Tho
Democratic
jhijmts
bronchial Irritation, pleura adhesion, or tbe lung*
In
pleasant countenauce; let joy beam in
are a mass of Inflammation and fast decaying
circulated tho follow- such
industriously
It I' not oolv the
paign
oases what must be dooa f
your eye and love glow on your forehead.
Is
tbe
but
It
whole
body.
are
that
wasting,
or
lungs
on
founded
fact,"
any- The stomsch and liter have lost their
There is no joy so great as that which ing "problem
power to
else you may call it. It was a very make blood out of food.
a kind act or pleasant deed, thing
from
ajirings
Mow the only cbanoa is to take Dr. Bchenk's
unfortuof superstition, but
three medicines, which will bring up a tone to the
and you may feel it at night when you pretty piece
stomacbi tbe patient will begin to want (bod, It
for them it was not prophesy:
will digest easily and make good bloodt then the
rest, and at morning when you rise, and nately
"A gentleman in one of the Departbegins to gain flesh, and as soon as tbe
throughout the day when nbout your dai- ments hxis made a von- curious discover)*, patient
body begins to grow, the lungs oommenoe to heal
up, and tbe patient gets fleshy and well. ThU Is
He numbers the only way to cure consumption.
which we publish In-low.
ly business.
When thera Is no lung disease and only Liver
each letter of the alphabet, and then adds
Complaint and DlanepsTa, Bchenck's HeawoodTonletters
Prearilypas*eethe day,
the
to
numbers
the
corresj»onding
ic and Mandrake Pills are sufflelsut, without the
Dreamily fell* the rain ;
Pulmonic Myrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely
Bending low my head 1 pray
composing the two tickets—Seymour and In
all pllllous oompialnts, as they aro perfectly
The
Th»t Ood will mwthe my j*ln.
and Grant and Colfax.
Itlnir,
harmless.
are
ami
that
ilr*tu
worn,
weary
result shows one hundred and forty
l»r Bchsnek, who hss enloyed uninterrupted
ll«n<l» that ur beery with ear*.
for Grant ami Colfax, and one hundred health for tnsny years past, aud now weighs
Ilopea thai are blighted and torn,
was wasted away to a mere skeleton, In
Have no relief but prayer.
and seventy-seven for Sevmour and Blair, pounds,
tha very last stage ol Pulmonary Consumption,
number
Welcome'* the lor* that la true,
the
is
bis physicians having pronounced his oaae hopethe total being 817, which
Wretahed the hale unkind.
He was cured
less and abandoned hi in to his fkte
of votes in tho electoral collpge. Thus:
Wistful the hope, erer new,
by the aforesaid inwllolnes, and sinoe his reoovery
For trwwull peace of mind.
afflicted
have
thousanG*
usad Dr.
similarly
many
7
G
S
19
A
1
Toll on In feith foreeer,
Schcnok's preparations with tne »aiue reinarkabls
O
18 success. 1*ulI
R
5
Trust In God to the end;
E
B
directions aocompany each, making
lie will fbrmke us nercr,
1 It not absolutely neocssary to personally see Dr.
A
25
3
Y
C
And bleeanl guidance send.
wish tnelr lungs examin14 Bchenck, unless patientsbe
N
13
M
D
4
Is profesiionaily at his
and for this purpose
20 ed,
T
15
0
5
E
Office,
Phlladslphla.
Principal
every Saturday,
where all letters for advice must be addressed. 11a
.JlitrrHanrottM.
fi •
21
U
F
llond street, New
Is also professionally at Mo.
1
A
18
7
R
G
York, every other Tuesday, and at Mo. 33, Hanover
N
14 street, Boston, every other Wednesday, lie gives
8
II
Dow's
4 advice free, but for a through examination with
D
1
A
I
9
Office hours at
his llesplroiueter the price Is |5.
14
10
N
aach cliy from « A. M. to 3 P. 11.
It is said that at one tinio, when Lorenzo J
and
of
the
Pulmonic
Seaweed Tonio
Prtoe
3
C
K
11
D
4
Nyrup
Dow preachod under a spruce pine in L
bottle, or $7.30 a half dosen. Man
O
15 each !■Pillsl>cr cent.12
a box. U. C. UOODWIN A CO.
drake
M
South Carolina, he announced another ap- M
12 34 Hanover street. Boston, wholesale agents. Por
L
B
13
1)3
F
6 sale by all druggists
12
14
L
pointment for preaching in the same place N
1
o
1
A
A
15

on

PortUmd BM9int*$ Car4$.

QOn
O^U

dr««

Stratagem.

"V* And a pank note la <!« ahtraedt,
N«t ding* dvr puk U)> (imk ■,
V* folia, uud knocka oar uUides In.
Yen re a ten ihtrike make."
"The bleated mail that

We march oa the
To fcwret, be ft>rpt«*o, Uk* them.
by Uim »
fOffrt Um*, ajr brother f **!»•••
•
The annexation of Alaska to the United
fbru-et
blemin*
Mr
Malar,
Aim*
new of aahaa will be
will not probably increase the pole
States
Um
dry
with
Oh. dry
not 1
Tba heart that rememberath
tax.
brother Farewell miut ba
When the prodigal went into tho fur
(lira thy hand to ma-,
mid.
he probably stopped in Alaska.
country
There la bittern ew lore would p ml one
The people there didn't care for the reof tha
tba
tor
and
ara
praisa
llrlaf
prayer*
Tbara
I turn of
dead
spring. When tho rivers begin to
Tbara ara Borrow, and prom lee. and eon*.
run
say iCt snow matter.
Alma Malar, Ood blaaa thaa! Pear Mothar. adieu'
The
is well defended against
Ou our toocuaa ara hurrah ! and aiaat
There
is a tkivtr de freeze all
Tla alaa for tha day* that will oarer renew j
cavalry.
Tla hurrah: w« mlata thaa and j«aa».
around it.

JIYsr «ftfwrfurMiNli.

.HiactilaneoMM.

Biddeford •xdrertiaeamentM.

Special JVotice<.
#
what his father told him
fiuhcr and mother, then, try to be happy. fur he did just
between
flat
fell
Bohenok'i Pulmonic Bjrap,
Let them talk to their children, especially and did it instantly. He
went high over his RMWMd Tonlo and M*i»dr»ke P11U will
nn Co®the little once, in snch a way aa to make the rails, and the cars
Llrer Complaint aad Dyspepsia,If tahead; and when the anxious lather sprang pumptloo.
them happy.
ken according to directions.
cleanse the
They
to the spot, there he was alive and well; stomach. relax tba llrtr and pat It to work t then
tho appetlto beoomee rood the food digests and
not a hair was touched. It was a quick makes
limit and fur—til.
rood blood
too patient begins to grow In
floab i the diseased matter ripens In the longs, and
life.
his
He
sared
that
see,
obedience,
you
the
patloot ootgrowi the dlMMo and mm wall.
Like Ut« tbouaaada balbra ua, we plbtr to-day.
did not stop a minute. Even a moment's Thl» li the only way to euro consumption.
And with haunt? la blown and pw>»
To theaa three medicines Dr. J. II. Hhenck, of
hesitation would hare been too late.
world aa bi*l<-beart«i aa they.

0 THE

LADiraT

The ItMnltd DILL.

particularly IntlUi all btltoa »U im! a Mi
iral »r AnryutU adtliKf. la call at bl< tU»a», 31 ■.»)« uU
«r*rt, lb at*, Maaa »hb.b lhay will fi<y1 ama|*l hr
Lbrlr (pntal afetoiBKjdiUna
DIX

1>K. DIX bartn« darraad -rrr Irmly yrart la tbia
braocti oI :ba lr*al»mt I ail diaraaaa prculiar la baaka,
It la WW conrrdxl by all, (l»(b la Ibla r--unity a tat
thai baaicvla all o«h«r kimwa pr»rU(t<«m In Uta kk,
•pM<ty and rflWtual trvatavot of all Uaal caiplaiau
Ilia Medlelnca at* prr|«r»d with tba aipma r*rP*a* °'
rem<>Tliif all dla»a»a«, aurb a* tkbilliy, ntiiw, mmmM*
ral luppnaalooa, MitairnDfula of Um wuotb, alaa all dla>
cbarg a which t»*m fhan aa<vtt4 tlata«f lb* Kb** Tba
Doctor la aow fully ^rqarnl an Mil to b>< |on lat iijla,
butb mcdlcally a»l auryVolly. all diwwa o( tba 1Mb
ari and U*y an napactfuliy tavltod U call al
Na. 41

Kndlcolt htrcat, Ilaalan,
adrka mi»t aoclaln oo* doi'ai to

AD ktt»n rx)ulr1o(
I Mora aa anaaiar.

ftaloa, Jaa. 1,1M0.

American and

r.

4

Fortlpi FaUaU.

h.Tddy,

Solicitor of [Patents,

Lit I Jgtnt »f tkt United Statu I'tmt Ojlil, tTlk
inft»n, unitr t»i Jrl tf 1837,
TS State M., oppoalle Kllby Ml., BmIw,
an til«ailn prartlea of ipviHi of »
Palijraar*. mUmm «o pan MM ia tba
t
•
11

AFTKR

»
■ •I mate*t also In Ureal Hrluln. Kranae
for* I en e»antrta*. Cavaata Mpaallaatlon* Il»n<i«.
fur Catall
or
and
draalaK*
Alignment*,
pai>«r*
ant», iiniU<1 on rtaaonabla term I with dlapalrb
lle*<arche* made Into Atnerlaaa and Kcrai.n
work*, to datermlna the validity an<l atlllty or
other a-lviaa
Patent* o( Invention*, and
raixlcred on. II utallar* Uiachlnx tb* «au« top'**
of tb* clalraa of any patent ftiralfhad, by ramft.
ona dollar. Aail^nmanu raaord*4 la W»*h-

Upland

lag
In/ton.
ft* Jftntf <a tkt Vmt»4 Sttu fttntf l«f«ri«r
fmtlMft /•> •*/« iniaf Vat mil ar mtt'lainmy Ik*
p«ttnt*hHtff (area/tea*.
During eight aontha Uta aabatrlber. la tba
warn of hi* larr*ipraetlaa ma<fe oa few« rttnUi
ApPKALM, KVKRV ONK
application,blXTTlfcM
o( which «a* dMldaU in Am /aterby tba CmbbiUPatanta.
ot
ilonar
TKRTIMOMIALH
*«#•>/•
"I regard Mr W1jr aa ou •( Iha
and #*'<•#««/■/ praaUUoaara with nbuia 1 La»«> L»d
offiolal Intarrnurf*

CIIARLKS MAKON. ComT »f Menu
>!»"• bo haelUlloa In aaaailag laraalon li<«l
eannol
•aiplo> a man mart e»mr*ttnl *-4
tfc»r
lrMlMrlt|i. ami Mora capable of piltitf Ibtlr ai»In
ft form lo fee a re lor thai* an eftrly
pllcatloni
and ferorable eoiulderalfen al U< hunt UM—.
SDMl'ND lll'KKK
M
Lata Cotu'r of I'aiaato
-Mr 1U n. Eohr baa Bade for ca TiilATKKM
appllrallAM, on all hal ONK of wbleb patent*
have baan pinM, and Ikil om li mv^uih;.
neeb onmlilakabU proof or great talent and aM).
AIX inItyoa bit pall, load* me lo
ventor* lo apply to bin lo proaaro tftelr fauau.
a* ibey aaa> bo en re of bavla* Ua seat feltbiul
alien I ion boalowad on tbair eaaoe. and al very t—
JUUN TA01IAJIT."
xtahle abargea.
"I

IWWppi

Iy3

Doaton, Jan. I, IK1

THE COOKING MIRACLE OF TIIE AOS

r/IMMKRMA.NtJ

tJ TUB.

STKXM COOkINU

APPAKA

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL'

A LHnaer aovkad for (ml/ p*rwu

orar

til

bala

ar raaga.
of Iba flora. Can bo put oa any etuve
WATCHES, CLOCKS* JEWELRY ready for iMtant aeo, Watar changed lo a <♦!»•
entire boeee
•loaf mp by dlftlllatlua. LaavefUe
Ttf
C/tnW l« tkt Bit! Jtfnair,
"a run I la
flta from oflefielva odore Ineookiag.
• alraalftf.
«••'«
It
wba
all
try
aatonl.h
eoaaty rlgbu la (ba
Por Bala, aa alao <«aa and
nkNrtktn Uli lib opportaaitjr la aa- BUU, by
JOB!* COCSIWB.
nuunN to tba puMto tbai tba. wilt mIiiu U
Keaaobaak. Me
Card Wool Md Pro— CUtil
^
MAlyg.
OF
at Ui*lr MIIU at Nndmiloi VHUra. it4 b«p« to
STATE
bo ab|a to Ktro to «ha latara ulatk* pan porfMt
Stk+tl fir Ui'li.
10 stilt*
•atlaiboUoa. W« bava *p polotad
Rfln rtlatiM
II
Mr. JOHN D. COFFIN, 127 Mala 81.
ukti
lnoar Maao Agaat, wbo will taka la aad daltrar tta

Wool Carded anil Clotb Dressed.

TUB

Us. JOSEPH C ROBERTS li oar Apal at Wa

(ifhoro* CMtft

HErSisrersar,sUtSH

aa*
or Tba blKbaat aaab prtaapaM *c Wool
(fTIUCT • CO.
Waol aktac
IMS.
tomtutlaM I w4
WmI Baxton, April 38,
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all Ut« varlomj ttjla*aad
obUlMd of U»«

pri—.**
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